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Three American Pilots

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A PRESIDENTIAL VOW — President Nixon, addressing an International Nar
cotics Control Conference at the State Department in Washington, vows today he 
will cut off U.S. economic and military aid to any country whose leaders protect 
“the merchants of death who traffick in heroin.” Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers sits t)ehind the Chief Executive, who selected the conference to respond 
to Democratic presidential nominee George McGovern’s criticism of his war on 
drugs.

UGANDA ACTION

Three Towns 
Reported 

Recaptured
Br Th# A'Mctoltd Pre»»

Uganda said today us air and ground units 
had recaptured three towns it claimed were seized 
by triKips invading from Tanzania in a drive to 
halt the expulsion of Asians from the East African 
nation.

Ugandan military spokesmen .said troops of 
neighboring Tanzania invaded Uganda Sunday.

Tanzania denied its forces were involved but 
suggested Ugandans opposed to the regime of 
President Idi Amin were fighting troops loyal to 
him in southwestern Uganda.

A Radio Uganda broadca.st said President 
Amin had informed the charge d’affaires of Libya 
that Britain was behind the fighting, trying to 
bring former lYesident Milton Obote back to 
power

He said that in this way Britain hoped to bring 
a re\ersal of his order of last month to expel 
Asians holding Bntish passports. The issue 
has stirn*d controversy in Britain where some 
quarters express concern about a heavy influx 
of non-whites.

Thi* first group of 193 Asians reached England 
today

Obote. ousted by Amin in a military c ^  
in 1971 lives in exile in Tanzania. About 5.000 
Ugandans fled there with him after Amin took over 
the government

Dispatches reaching London from British 
corre.spondents in Uganda reported skepticism in 
some quarters there of the Ugandan government 
claims that Tanzanian troops had invaded.

The accounts said there was a possibility 
troops loyal to Amin were fighting army mutineers 
or that Ugandan oxiles loyal to Obote had launched 
a guerrilla thru.st.

Chief Justice 
Calvert Resigns

AUSTIN (AP) — Thief Justice Robert W. 
Calvert, who did not seek re-election this year, 
resigned from the Texas Supreme Court today, 
effective with the start of the court’s new term 
Oct 4

Calvert, «7, will be leaving the court three 
months before his present six-year term expires.

His resignation was submitted to Gov. Preston 
Smith, who is expected to appoint the Democratic 
nominee for chief justice. Associate Justice Joe 
Greenhill, to .succeed Calvert.

•

Jury Selection Is 
Started For Trial

Attorneys were to tiegin .selecting jurors this 
morning for the murder trial of Jackie Wayne 
Gaines, 30, of Coahoma

Gaines was indicted for murder with malice 
in the shooting of his wife, Mrs. Betty Jean Gaines, 
24. about 1 a.m. Feb. 5 in their Coahoma residence.

The mother of three children was found with 
20-gauge-shoteun wounds in the face. Gaines has 
been in custody in lieu of posting 110,000 bond.

•

City Expects Check 
On Revenue-Sharing

City Manager Harry Nagel announced today 
that Big Spring’s share of revenue-sharing refunds 
should amount to about $270,000 annually.

He expects a check from the Treasury 
Department next month for the share, retroactive 
to Jan. 1.

He noted that an Inquiry from the Treasury 
Department came to the city last week. The letter 
asked to whom the check should be directed.

Nagel jested, “I told them to put it in my 
personal checking account.”

More Registrations
Early Monday morning 14,527 had registered 

to vote in Howard County. ’The county tax office 
reported this was 14 higher than Thursdav's count. 
Deadline for registering for the general election

Freed From Captivity

Nixon Moves 
To Increase 
Oil Imports

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon today moved to in
crease sharply the flow of oil 
imports into the United States 
because lagging production of 
petroleum proiducts has not 
kept pace with rising demand.

The chief executive’s actions 
mean imports of all petroleum 
products could rise from about 
1.7 million barrels a day east of 
the Rockies to about 2.3 million 
barrels a day, officials said.

.Acting on the recommenda
tion of OEP director Cicorge 
Lincoln, Nixon issued a procla
mation which.

—Increased by 5,000 barrels 
per day on an annual rate the 
45,000 barrel per day import al
lowance for No. 2 fuel oil. Since 
this oil will be imfxuted during 
the last three months

—Allowed terminal operators 
who hold import quotas to un
port an additional 10 per cent 
of their 1972 allocation of all 
types of petroleum products. In
cluding No. 2 fuel oil.
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HANOI (AP) — Three Ameri
can pilots shot down during 
bomb raids over North Vietnam 
have been released from cap
tivity at a ceremony organized 
by the North Vietnamese Army 
and attended by relatives and 
U.S. peace activists who had 
journeyed to Hanoi.

They are Navy Lt. Norris 
Charles, 27, whose wife Olga, 
had flown out from San Diego, 
Calif.; Navy Lt. Markham Gart- 
ley, 28, whose mother, Minnie 
Lee Gartley, came from Dune
din, Fla : and Air Force Maj. 
Edward Elias, 34, of Valdosta, 
Ga.

UNIQUE AFFAIR
Overjoyed at their new free

dom, the three fliers were neat
appearing in new civilian cloth
ing provided them for Sunday’s 
40-minute ceremony, a unique 
affair in the annals of warfare.

Each pilot made a statement 
into microphones before the of
ficial release, held before Viet
namese and Ekiropean tele
vision cameramen in a building 
of the Peoples Army.

Olga Charles, 27, who had 
had her hair washed and set ui 
a downtown Hanoi beauty shop 
in anticipation of the ceremony, 
fought through the threng of 
cameramen and technicians for 
an emotional embrace with her 
husband.

Minnie Lee Gartley joyfully 
put her arms around her Navy 
pilot son and said, “He’s even 
better looking than I remem
bered.” Mrs. Gartley for the 
past four years has actively 
picketed Congress and the 
White House for an end to the
W3T •

PEACE ACTIVISTS
Elias, who until Saturday had 

e.xpected his wife or father to
come to Hanoi, said in a state
ment before the microphones, 
“I have been told that for vari
ous reasons they could not 
make it, but I wall be seemg 
them soon ”

Elias’ father, Barney, a hous
ing consultant, said in Jackson
ville, 111., he, his wife and 
daughter-in-law had decided it 
was “not in the best interest of 
all the POWs” for them to 
make the trip. He also said 
peace activists Cora Weiss and 
Dave Dellinger, who arranged 
the release and were at the 
Hanoi ceremony, had assured 
the EUias family the major’s re
lease would n(k be jeopardized 
by their not attending.

Charles, Gartley and Elias 
were the first American prison
ers released by Hanoi since 
1969. The U.S. Defense Depart
ment prior to Sunday listed 539 
Americans known to be cap
tured and held pru^oner in 
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1,000 missing.
FoUowmg the ceremony, 

there was a banquet at the Hoa 
Bmh Hotel.

APPRECIATION 
Mrs. Weiss made a toast in 

sweet Vietnamese cordial. Then 
raising a glass of scotch pro
vided by a newsman, Charles

City Of Juarez Antes Up  

For Local Police Cors
A check for 12.500 pesos from 

a Juarez, Mexico, bank and 
$4,480 in U.S. currency were 
rendered to
day unto the 
city’s Finan
cial Direct«»
Robert Mas- 
sengale by of
ficials of the 
City of Juarez,
Mexico, in ex-71 
change for the < 
titles of four «enE batei 
former Big Spring police cars.

The Juarez officials pur- 
c h a s e d  the automobiles 
Saturday in the city’s auction 
of surplus equipment at Goat 
Hill.

A u c t i o n e e r  Rene Bates. 
M c K i n n e y ,  s o l d  the 
miscellaneous equipment and 
junk for $16,238. 10 per cent of 
which Ls his commission.

According to City Manager 
Harry Nagel, the amount of 
money received for the police 
cars was almost douUe the 
offers made earlier this sum
mer by sealed bids. The dif
ference on the police cars alone 
was enough to pay the auc
tioneer, he added.

'Through sealed bids, the cars 
would have brought a mere $700

said, “I want to make a toast 
to the good people of America 
who brought this about.”

In his formal statement be
fore the microjrfiones, Charles 
said, “First, I would like to ex
press my appreciation for my 
release to my family. .Secondly, 
I would like to thank the Viet
namese people for the humane 
treatment and generosity they 
have shown me. Finally, I

would like to say that I am a 
happy man but I cannot truly 
be happy until this war is term- 
mated” ' I

Elias said at the formal cere
mony, “I sincerely hope and 
pray that this act of release 
will l)e a great step to the end 
of the war and for the future 
release of all POWs both here 
and in the South.”

Gartley, who was shot down

more than four years ago, said, 
“News of this release came as 
a complete surprise to me. I 
feel this is a unique and very 
emotional situation. I would 
like to take this opimrtunity to 
thank the people and govern
ment of the Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam and attendant 
camp authorities for the kind
nesses they have shown me 
since my capture.” ^

Freedom for A m ^can POWs 
has been a major political issue 
between supporters and oppo
nents of U.S. poli 7  in In
dochina. President Nixon has 
set release of the prisoners.as a  
prerequisite for settlement of 
the c-onflict. Peace activists ar
gue that the fate of the prison- 
ei's remains Ln jeopardy as kmg 
as the United States bombs 
North Vietnam.
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REUNION — At release ceremony for American POW’s in 
Hanoi Sunday, Navy Lt. Norris Charles, left photo, is reunited 
with his wife, Olga. In right photo. Navy Lt. Markham Gart-

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ley stands with his mother, Minnie Lee Gartley. ’This radto- 
photo was issued by Hanoi and monitored in Tol^o.

GOVERNOR WANTS BUDGETARY POWERS

Insurance Legislation

to $800. he noted; and 
through this auction, the cars 
were sold for $1,100 to $1,400 
each. Even the wrecked car 
which has no transmission sold 
for $760 to Westex Wrecking 
Co., Big Spring.

An old abandoned cotton-strip
per was sold for $1.50; a pile of 
steam radiators fetched $20; a 
parking-meter cleaner, $3.00; 
and, yes. even the kitchen sink 
was sold. It went for $3.50

An old Caterpillar motor- 
grader was auctioned at the 
price of $900. According to Na
gel, the bill to repair the grad
er to 50 per cent operability 
would have been around $15.000.

Typhoon Helen 
Kills 50 Persons
TOKYO (AP) -  PoUce re

ported today that Typhoon Hel
en killed 50 persons, destroyed 
399 houses and damaged or 
sank 75 ship« over the weekend 
when It swept through Japan.

Helen weakened over north
ern Japan and was downgraded 
to a tropical storm Sunday.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith today told legis
lators, some of whom were re
luctant to be here, that com
petitive rates would resolve 
most of Texans’ unhappiness 
over the high price of insuring 
their homes and car.

He spoke to a joint meeting 
of the House and Senate an 
hour after the 62nd I,egislature 
convened in its fourth special 
session.

The governor also asked the 
lawmakers to restore budg
etary powers taken away from 
him by two attorney general’s 
opinions.

36 ABSENT
Many lawmakers would have 

preferred to remain at home to 
campaign, and 36 of the 1.50 
House members were absent 
when the roll was called.

Senators, however, defeated, 
by a vote of 22-4, a resolution 
by Sen. Murray Watson of 
Waco to adjourn the session 15 
minutes after it convened.

Watson, vice-chairman of the 
Senate Insurance Committee, 
said there was “no emergency” 
to justify Smith’s calling the 
session and declared immediate 
adjournment would “save the 
taxpayers a lot of money.”

Smith, however, said a spe-

Cyndie Torres 
Named Queen

Miss Cynthia (Cyndie) Torres, 
daughter of Mrs. Consuela 
Torres, was crowned queen at 
the American GI Forum dance 
at the county fair barn late 
Saturday during the Mexican 
Independence Day Celebration.

('ounty Judge A. G. Mitchell 
officially crowned the queen. 
She was also presented a 
bouquet of red roses.

First runner up was Gloria 
Cardenas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cardenas and 
second runner-up was Rachel 
Ramirez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs CariUo Ramirez.

The coronation culminated a 
day of activity which included 
a parade, a Mexican luncheon, 
an afternoon of songs and 
dances, a special supper and 
the dance and crowning of the 
queen. John Fierro, president of 
the local chapter of the 
American GI Forum was in 
charge of the day’s actiVilfts.

cial session was the ideal Ume 
to consider competitive rate 
legislation because during the 
past regular session the Issue 
did not receive the considera
tion it should have.

“After long and careful con
sideration and study, with the 
advice and cowisel of many ex
perts in the field of insurance, 
it is my belief that competitive 
rates will resolve most of the 
inadequacy, unfairness, dis
crimination and frustration in
herent in our current system,” 
Smith said.

The present system of uni- 
form rates for building and car 
insurance, set by the State In
surance Board, “has created 
false, inflated and excessive 
rates for homeowners a.nd au- 
t 0 m 0 b i I e insurance. Our 
present system encourages in
efficiency and discrimination.” 
the governor asserted.

"Almost every other industry 
in the State of Texas operates 
under a system of fair and 
o p e n  competition—and so 
.should the insurance industry,” 
he .said.

‘ While there can be no 
guarantee that rates will only 
go down and never up, the plan

that I am submitting to you 
would effectively guard against 
rates that are excessively high, 
rates that are so low they 
threaten the solvency of a com
pany and rates that are dis
criminatory,” Smith said.

Sen. Mike McKooI of Dallas, 
a frequent critic of the insur
ance board and the insurance 
industry, said he would sponsor 
the governor’s bill in the Sen
ate.

ASKS POWER
Smith also said that in the in

terest “of workable govern
ment” he wanted back his pow
er to transfer appropriated 
funds among state agencies and 
to have the final say-so when 
government departments want 
to buy such major items as 
computers and airplanes. Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin n iM  
recently that appropriations bill 
riders giving the governor such 
authority were unconstitutional.

“Without this authority, the 
governor would be little more 
than a figurehead with only 
ceremonial functions.” Smith 
said.

FUND TRANSFER
He said no governor had ever 

abused the transfer authority, 
which he has u.sed nearly 200

times since January 1961 to 
avert state financial problems.

“ Had the governor not had 
the fund transfer authority as 
Chief Budget 4Xficer, many of 
these fiscal proUems mould 
have necessitated the calling of 
special sessions.” Smith said.

Smith also mentioned thosa 
who criticized the calling of a 
lame duck session. 'The Spver* 
nor, lieutenant governor. House 
speaker and about half the law* 
makers are lame dudos.

“I say that until the retoa of 
state government are changed 
to the hands of a new governor, 
a new lieutenant governor, a 
new speaker and a new legtola* 
ture, each of us has an un* 
deniable obligation to the 
people of this state to serva 
them to the best of our ability,** 
Smith said.

WARM
Fairly to partly doady 

throogti Taeoday opM  ua 
ladkattoa of predpRa* 
tioB. High today and Toet- 
day 93, low toaigM 65.
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OPERATION SUCCESSFUL

Search-And-Destroy Mission
By Th* A»«*cial«a Prttt

Israeli .soldiers ended a 32- 
hour .search-and-destroy mis
sion against Arab guerrillas in
side l,et)anon and then returned 
home to begin Yom Kippur, the 
holiest of Jewish holidays.

Lt. Gen David Elajuir, Is- 
rael'.s chief of staff, said the 
mission ending Sunday night 
was a complete success and his 
forces destroyed 150 guerrilla 
houses and bunkers while kill
ing about 60 terrorists and tak
ing .several prisoners.

Tel Aviv .said three Israelis 
were killed and six wounded, 
while a Lebanese army com
munique claimed the Israelis 
lost 18 dead on Saturday, the 
first day of the operation. The 
communique also said eight 
Lebanese soldiers were killed, 
12 wounded and 20 missing.

The Israelis said they 
searched 16 Arab villages dur
ing the operation and air force 
jets bombed and rocketed eight 
guerrilla encampments and two 
headquarters complexes.

’The raids were a reprisal for 
the killing of 11 Israeli Olympic 
team members at Munich and 
guerrilla raids in recent weeks 
across the I>ebanese border, 
which have resulted in killing 
of at least three soldiers.

"I can assure you we will 
pursue and root out the tern»- 
ists wherever they may be,” 
Prime Minister Golda Meir de
clared in a radio speech at the 
beginning of Yom Kippur.

NO RESISTANCE 
While claiming over-all suc

cess, Israel said the unexpected 
resistance from regular Leba
nese army units was the 
strongest defense they have put 
up since the 1967 Mideast war.

“We are not fighttog the 
. l.«banese army,” an Israeli 

commander told his troops be
fore they entered Lebenon, ac
cording to a dispatch from 
newsmen with the troops.

Nevertheless, seven miles in
side Lebanon, after passing up 
one Lebanese army check point 
which offered no resistance. If-

raelis in armoured cars and 
tanks came under recoiOess 
rifle tire.

At least six Lebanese army 
vehicles were damaged or de
stroyed along one road near 
Beit Yahoun, Associated Press 
correspondent Harry Dunphy 
reported after a toor of the 
area.
, Israel did not disclose the 

number of its troops involved in 
the operation, but Dunphy said 
as many as 46 tanks and ar
mored personnel carrl«w rolled 
across I,ebanon’s hills at one 
entry point, indicating perhaps 
100 vehicles were involved in 
the entire operation.

“About 86 to IM Israelis 
came in early Saturday morn- 
ing, stayed through the night 

b e r a  to leave about S 
o’clock.’̂  a villager in Jw- 
wayya, where two toAdtogs 
were Mown op by the Israelis, 
said. “The three persoM who 
were killed here were innocent. 
'They weren’t involved in foil- 
tics. Just fannen .”
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DEMOCRATIC LIBERAL DIES — Rep. William F. Ryan, left, a Democratic liberal from 
New Yoric City, died Sunday from cancer at the age of 50. Ryan fought off a tough primary 
challenge last spring by another liberal reformer, the flamboyant Rep Bella Abzug, right.

Roster Of Election Judges 
Is Given To Commissioners
Commissioners Court received 

lists of election judges and 
alternates for the general 
election this nx>ming.

Chosen by Commissioner 
Simon Terrazas were:

Ynez Yanez. presiding judge, 
and Mrs. Rufus Davidson, 
alternate, for box 1, the North 
Side Fire Station;

L. R. Mundt and Mrs. Thelma 
Montgomery for box 8. Cedar 
O est School building;

Edgar PhiUipe and L M. 
Newlon for box U. Prairie View 
Church:

Larry Shaw and Mrs. Larry 
Shaw for box IS, Knott School 
building;

Robert Merrick and J. S. 
Jackson, for box 14. Robert 
Merrick’s borne;

.\nd Mrs. Rachel Friebele and 
Mrs. Floydlne Denton for box 
17, White Cottage next to 
Discount Filling Station north of 
hospRal.

Commissioner Bill Bennett 
named:

Raford Dunagan and Mrs 
Oliver Cofer for box 2, 
Washington Place School;

Mrs. David Grant and Mrs 
Ray Echols lor box 9, Coahoma 
City HaU.

Mrs B H Gaston and Mrs.

L, T. Shoults for box 10, Forsan 
School building;

Mrs. E. A. Fiveash and Mrs. 
Alton Underwood for box 15, 
Runnels Junior High School;

Mrs. Noel Hull and Mrs. W. 0. 
Moore for box 18, residence of 
.Noel HuU;

And Mrs. Horace Wallin and 
Tom Barber for box 21, Sand 
Springs-Midway Fire Station.

Selected by Comnussioner 
Jack Buchanan were:

Billy T. Smith but no alter
nate yet for box 4, Fire Station 
at 4th and Nolan streets;

James Barr and Mrs. Jack 
Wolf for box 5, Vincent Baptist 
Church:

0. R. Crow and Loyd Un
derwood for box 6, Gay HIU
School building; 

:. Re

Knoff Residents 
To Hold Meeting
KNOTT — Residents of the 

Knott area will discuss water 
problems in a meeting at the 
C 0 m m un i ^  Center h oe, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Robert Nichols will presule. 
A proposal to add a rest room 
to the center «ill also be in
troduced.

loe cream and cake will be 
served to those attending.

Mitchell County 
Fair Upcoming
COLORADO CITY -  The 

annual Mitchell County Fair 
will be held Oct 54-7.

The annual Mitchell County 
OWtimers Reunion will be 
staged on the final day of the 
fair.

WEATHER

Hiram C. Reid and Mrs. R. 
E. Haney for box 7, Salem 
Church:

J Alden Ryan and .Mrs. 
Evelyn Pachall for box 11, 
Centerpoint School building

Cecil Hamilton but no 
alternate yet for box 20, 
Jonesboro Road Fire .Station;

And J. W. Speegle and Hugh 
Duncan for box 22 at 11th and 
Birdwell Fire Station.

Commissioner William B. 
Crooker was out of town 
Monday. Election judges in 
commiisioners precind three 
la-st year included;

John Bennett, presiding judge 
for box 3. Mam and 18th St. 
Fire .Station

0. 0. Craig for box 16, 
Parkhill School;

And William Hull for box 19, 
Elbow School.

Other business included.
— Hearing County Judge A G 
MitcheU tell the press new 
valves were being tested with 
rest room facilities at Howard 
County Airport rather than 
making an estimated >1.200 in 
a l t e r a t i o n s ,  as planred 
previously.
— Dkscussing purchasing sheets, 
pillow cases, and a curtain for 
the county jail Bill Wbitton, 
chief deputy sheriff, told the 
court a curtain was needed for 
the women’s cell at ight Com
missioner Simon Terrazas sug
gested purchasing 18 sheets and 
pillow cases rather than 36 Items 
each. Mrs Virginia Black, coun
ty auditor, said only about >32 
remained in the t>udget that 
could be u.sed for these items

— Hearing a report on pav
ing a road in the Wasson 
Addition. .Marvin Hanson, acting

road administrator, said the job 
may be finished by Tuesday 
night.

— Talking with LaiTj- Justiss, 
librarian, at>out repainng leaky 
valves in the Howard County 
library heating system.

A plumber is to be contracted 
for repairs.

Workshop Here 
Attracts 100

Mill Owner Hails
3-Day Work Week
GASTONIA, N C. (AP) -  

¡.ester Cutler, a 51-year-old tex
tile mill owner, is as proud as a 
new father about a three-day 
work week he has Initiated for 
his employes. He says he thinks 
it is “as historical as Ford’s >5- 
a-day plan.*’

Most of the employes at Cut
ler’s Wales Manufacturing Co. 
are off four days a week, put
ting in three 12-hour days to 
earn their full 40-hour pay per 
week.

Grace Martin, back on the 
job after a four-day weekend, 
said: “I was glad to come 
back. It’s unusual for me to 
miss work that much.”

Mrs. Martin nuis a knitting 
machine and says the long day 
at work does not tire her. 
There are several short breaks 
throughout the day and a half 
hour for lunch.

son
Another worker, Gloria Bry- 
m, said, “I didn’t think I d

feel that good” as she did after 
her three 12-hour work days.

•'If I have to work 40 or 48 
hours, this is the best way. I 
have more time at home,” she 
added.

Cutler says he began thinking 
toabout the best way to utilize his 

plant nearly a year ago, noting 
that the best utilization of his 
equipment requires 24-hour op
eration.

He said he used to have three 
groups of 30 employes for three 
eight-hour shifts each work 
day.

“Now we have 30 woridng 
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday, another M 
from 6 p.m. to 6 a m. those 
days, 30 more on two shifts like 
that Thursday through Satur
day — four groups of 80.

“We created more jobs,” he 
said.

He cites what he thinks are 
its main benefits:

“First, in today’s mode of life 
one of the main things people

MISHAPS
The attitude of “play it safe 

Is a major contributor to human 
alienation, Dr. Everett D. Erb, 
Commerce, told a guidance 
workshop this morning at
Howard County Junior College.

Approximately 100 guidance 
p e o p l e  and school ad
ministrators from a wide area 
of West Texas turned out for 
the one-day examination of 
counselling problems.

Dr. Erb said his thesis was 
an educated guess, but one on 
which he is staking more and 
more of his counselling. He is 
professor of counselling psychol- 
Ojg> at East Texas State Unlver 
sitv.

Partners In marriage often 
come to divorce because they 

, really won’t level with each 
other, he said. Parents and 

I children widen the gulf between 
I them because they have the 
i notion that “if he really knew 
;what I was or what I think.
I he wouldn't like me”
' This safe silence often leads 
;to alienation and isn’t so safe 
I in the long run, he said in brief 
I remarks opening the session 
I More than a score of 
I principals and superintendents 
i formed two groups, and 
I guidance personnel several 
groups, as designated coun
sellors served as “students” in 
the workshop dialogue.

The conference wa.s to be 
climaxed with a general session 
at 2:30 p m. when Dr. William 
E. Traux . .J r ,  dean of the 

I college of education at STSU 
and executive director of the 
Texas Personnel and Guidance 
Association will speak.

1012 W. 3rd: Betty M. Altom 
(parked), 1318 Sycamore, and 
another vehicle which left the 
scene; 7:24 p.m. Saturday.

NW 5th and San Antonio: 
Jesus Martinez, 1905 N. Mon- 
ticello, and GiUermo Alcantar, 
506 NW 6th; 0:39 p.m. Saturday.

1900 Runnels: Larry Don
Brown, 1911 Runnels, and a 
parked car.

THEFTS

HC Easter Seal 
Officials Meet
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Former Governor 
Of Missouri Dies

Board members of the 
Howard County Easter Seal 
Society met at noon Monday at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.(AP) — For-! Plans were set at the meeting 
imer Missouri Gov. Lloyd C ¡for the annual drive for funds 
Stark, 85, who turned again«! |for (Tippled children, through 
the Pendergast machine and Easter Seals. The griwp 
later almost unseated Harry S discussed the annual drive
Truman in the U.S. Senate 
died Sunday. He was elected 
governor in 1936

which is held throughout the 
prior toUnited States a month 

the Easter season.

•  *,

(AR WIREPHOTO MAP)
WBATHER FORECAST — Sunny weather is forecast for moet of the nation today. Omtinu- 

cool weather is forecast for the Midwest, northern Plains and Pacific Northwest with 
wermer weather forecast for the rest of the nation. Showers are expected In the northern 
Bockles aad'for most of tha Northeast

Joe Hicks Motor Co., 504 E. 
3rd, reported that two people 
had taken a 1968 automobile 
from the lot for a test drive 
Saturday afternoon and had not 
returned the car by 8 00 p.m. 
Charges of theft by bailee were 
f i l e d .  A police detective 
recovered the car Sunday 
morning after the vehicle broke 
down

are looking for is time off.
“801*000, instead of driving to 

work five days, now they come 
three days. There is some sav
ings: less wear and tear pn au
tomobiles, less gas.

“Third, some female.s require 
babysitters, instead of five 
days, now only two or three. 
Their husbands can often keep 
the children one day.

“If it doesn’t work, we can 
always go back — but I don’t 
think so. I’d have one hell of a 
problem if we went back.

“I’d be tarred and feathered.”

Two Gifts Added 
To Bible Fund

Two donations for the Big 
Spring High School Bible Fund 
came in over the weekend, 
raising the total to >5,242.50.

The crusade for funds ended 
over a week ago.

The latest gifts were for >50 
by the Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church and >5 by the Wesley 
Methodist Church, which offered 
the check in memory of A. F 
Bearden.

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

BIRTHDAY PRESENT — Tommie Kaplan, 10, is shown at the controls of a 1917 Sopwith 
“Pup” at Ft. Lauderdale’s Executive Airport. The plane is an authentic replica of a Brit
ish World War I fighter. The plane was a birthday present from his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kaplan of Palm Aire, Fla. _________

Nothing Like Sunshine
Martin County 
Adds Producer

Helps Maturing Cotton
Martin County added a 

producer in the Sulphur Draw 
(8,790 Dean) field today. J. H. 
Purvis No. 2 Mary Cox 
prepared to test after treating 
perforations in the shallpvs 
Grayburg zone. '

In Dawson County, Con
tinental No. I Hogg was running 
temperature surveys and may 
take drillstem tests this week.—

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sulptiur Drew 1.790 D9on — Tom 
Brown Inc. o> Midland No l-A RIchordt. 1.330 from ttit north and woft lineo 
»«tton 471Mn;TAP, 37 mil«« northxvnt ot Stanton; totol d«t>th 9,179, 4'>>-Tn. ot 9.170. portorolion« Mtt 9̂ 30. ocMItod 1.00A oottom. traced SO.OOO Oollont ond lOOAOO pound«, tmtlot pot«ntlol pumplng production 134 borrot« 39 0-Orovlty oil and 9$ borr»!« wottr; oo«-oli rotlon I,I IS-1 ; link well on north tidt ot ti*td

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adolx No. 3-C CIO«« drllllno ot 3.340 onhydrltf
John L. Cox No. 1-C Mob«« totol depth 9.43S, xraitlne on comtnt on 4V>.4n.l on bottomCox No. 3 Mory Wetfrt drllllno 3.710 
Fort Worth Oil and Go« No. 3-7 Clo«« drilling 7,430 llm« and «hoir 
J. H. PurvI« No. i- Mory Cox totol depth 4.0S0, prtportng to Put on pump, 

«wohtwd load; perfereled 4J)0t-4AI3. Irocfd SO.OOO gollont. I7JX)0 pound« «and
HOWARD

O««ona Corp., No. I Simpion drilling at 4.997 limo.
BORDEN

H I Brown No. 1 A CormoeX drilling at 7B33.
M.ASSCtH'R

H L Brown No I Coluoriev drilling ol 7.317 limo and «holt
DAWSON

ConOmcntol No I Hogg total depth (JS3. rurming temperolur« «urvey.

Sunshine never looked as good! 
as it has the past week in 
Howard County.

The warmer weather which 
made Big Spring residents mop 
their brows and complain about 
the return of summer helped 
the cotton crop in the entire 
area.

l^ast week, only one small 
shower fell and the cotton 
around the area took the biggest 
spurt of growth it has in 
several weeks, according to 
Bruce Griffith, county agent.

He pointed out that cotton 
follows the tradition of either 
a “fea.st or a famine” as far 
as moisture is concerned. Early 
in the year, fanners could not 
plant b^*ause it was too dry. 
Then it rained so hard they 
couldn’t get in the fields.

BIG PLANTING
Finally in late June, weather 

conditions were such that they 
could get their cotton planted. 
So 75,000 acres of cotton were 
planted in .. Howard County. 

Moisture conditions since then

weather, don’t express these 
thoughts around the farmers.

LOTS OF GK\IN 
Howard County farmers also 

have over 15,000 acres of grain 
that is just about ready for the 
harvest. One farmer down at 
Garden City has already har
vested a grain crop anil there 
will be busy combines in early 
and mid-October in Howard 
County.

Cotton harvest is going to be 
late, as it is all over West 
Texas. So far, the only bali of

cotton ginned has been in the 
edge of Gaines County, near 
Seminole.

Howard County harvest of 
cotton will run all the way up 
to Christmas.

Garden crops of local farmers 
have been good this season. A 
lot of farmer’s wives have put 
up pe<as, and are now canning 
tomatoes and picking corn.

As far as the farmers are 
concerned, their song Is now 
“Rain, rain, go away,” Dry 
weather is currently money in 
their pocket.

Rehab Center Planning 

Open House For Oct. 1

have been great, with enough
thrrain during the .summer months 

that the crop loo’ns .good Ln most 
plac«, although choked out 
with weeds in a few areas.

I Now, according to the Howard 
Countv farmers, thev want 
sunshine and more of it. They 
want hot sun to halt the ver- 
ticilium wilt. They want a lato 
fro.st to accommodate late ma-l 
tunty.

Now if you’re one of these 
citizens that enjov.s a snower, 
or is hoping for cool fall

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation!gymnasium, a speech therapy 
Center officials are eyeing plans area, audiology therapy area, 
for an open house at the centerilearning disabilities training 
(X1 . I to show off recently I center, two classrooms, and 
completed additions at the!other facilities, 
location. I The center also had a highly

Jim Thompson, administrator, isuc(essful equipment drive 
stated that the open house was!which surpassed thetr >20,000 
postponed when the additions:goal. They express special 
were completed during the thanks to the service clubs and 
summer months until fall when {individuals who assisted by 
more people would attend. donating to this drive and urge

The newly added facilities 
which nearly double the .space 
at the center went under con
struction last December and 
include a new physical therapy

MARKETS

DEATHS SIOCRS

them to set plaas to attend the 
opening.

Special guests at the open 
house will include members of 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 
who originally donated the 
c e n t e r ,  members of the 
Rockewell Fund Foundation of 
Hou.ston, who donated >5,000 to 
the equipment drive and others.

] The events will be held from 
:2-5 p.m. and assisting with 

duties will be
Volume ................................. 4JII0.000 .
X  mdu«irioi«....................... . o4t a.njhospitality ^
IS as ojimembers of the staff; members

"'• lì** «)ie volunteer auxlliarv

102-Year Old 
Man Succumbs

Albert R. Becker, 102 years 
of age, died in a local hospital 
at M 5 a m. today following a 
short illness

Born just five years after the 
Civil War on Jan. 9, 1870 in 
Cherryville, Kansas, he was a 
Sands Springs resident since 
1936 when he moved here from 
Belen, N M.

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday In Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home Rosewood 
Chapel.

He was married Oct. 28, 1910 
to Mattie Slade of Raton, N M. 
who survives him. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mattie; four sons. 'Tom and 
George Becker, both of Send 
Springs, Sam Becker of Big 
Spring and Jack Becker of 
Ackerly; and two detighteri, 
Mrs Mabel Sdiute of Idaho 
Spring, Colo., and ..Mrs. 
Margaret Atwell of Big Spring
Two stepsons also survive, 

n Slade ofWilliam Slade of Aibuqueime 
and Ellis Slade of Seattle, 
Wash.

The survivors Include 46 
grandchildren and 22 great
grandchildren.

J. W. Arnold, 90, 
Dies In Hospital
Joseph William Arnold, 90, 

died in a local hospital this 
morning at 12:30 a.m. Funeral 
aervIoM will be held Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. at Nalley Pickle 
F u n e r a l  Home 
□lapal.

Burial will be in Mount OUve 
Cemetery. Bom Jen. 18, 1881
in Upehtr County, Tex., he 
married Mies Defla Capps In
1900 in Gilmer. She- preceded 
him In death Jao. 10, 1941.

Mr Arnold mos-ed to Big 
Spring in 1940 from Quitaque 
and operated a service station 
of North Gregg, retiring in 1949 
He was a member of the 
Crestview Baptist Church.

Survivors include four sons, 
Joe and W. D. Arnold of Big 
Spring. E. H. Arnold of 
Amarillo and A L. Arnold of 
Tuscon

Other survivors Include one 
brother, Robert Arnold of 
Nederland; one sister, Mrs. 
Sallie Simmons of Marshall; 
nine grandchildren, 12 great
grandchildren and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

B.M. Keese'Sister 
Services Tuesday
Services were set for 10 a.m. 

Tuesday at the First United 
M e t h o d i s t  Church in 
Breckenridge for Mrs. C. G. 
Fite, 77, sister of Bernard M. 
Keese, Big Spring. Burial will 
be at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Slaton.

Mrs. Fite has been a resident 
of the Breckenridge Nursing 
Home since 1964, and .she died 
there Sunday at 8 a.m.

She was bom Estelle Vera 
Keese March 26, 1885, in Lyons, 
graduated from high school in 
Knox County, attended West 
Texas State University and 
married C. T. Fite Aug. 12,1924 
In Slaton. They moved to 
Breckenridge in 19>3. She leaves 
her husband, three daughters, 
a sister and her brother.

Military Rites 
For W. Wright
Last rites for W a l t e r  

Wrii^t, son of Mrs. Mattie 
Wright Evans, Big Spring, will 
be neld 11:10 a m. Tuesday at 
F o r t  Sam Houston. Full 
military litM will be observed, 
and burial will be in the 
National Cemetery there.

S u r v i v o r s  include seven 
children, all of San Antonio; his

mother; also two sisters, Mrs. 
C. M. Ray, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Ludie Copeland, Winnsboro; and 
two brothers, Orville Wright, 
San Antonio and Bay Wright. 
Euless.

Funeral Services 
Today For Infant

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. today at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Coahoma for 
Deborah Jean Hernandez, eight 
month old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnulfo Hernandez, Jr. 
who died Saturday at 5 p m. 
in a local hospital.

The Rev. Leo J. F. St. John, 
pa.stor of the church, officiated 
and burial was in Coahoma 
Cemetery with Nalley-Picklc 
Funeral Home in charge.

The infant was bom Dec. 20, 
1971 in Big Spring. Survivors 
include the parents, and one 
brother, Anthony and one sister, 
Katherine, of the home.

Grandparents include Mr. and 
Mrs. Amulfo Hernandez and
Mr. and Mrs. Concepdon

. Gr«Rodriquez of Big Spring. Great 
grandparents include Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hernandez of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Hernandez of Coahoma, Cruz 
Rodriguez of Waco and Mrs. 
Manuela Guitterez of Coahoma.

Snyder Man Dies 
Here Saturday
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h e a d e d  by Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, and members of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce Red Coats organization.

Cottan Meeting 
Slated Tuesday
COf.ORADO CITY -  A cotton 

d e f o l i a t i o n  and harv’esting 
meeting will be held at 8 p m. 
Tuesday in the I>one Wolf 
Electric Coop Medallion Room, 
according to Bobby Lemons, 
M i t c h e l l  County Extension 
A g e n t .  This educational 
program was planned by the 
Crops Subcommitee to assist 
farmers in making the decision 
on whether or not to defoliate 
cotton.

Dr Robert Metzer, Cotton 
Specialist with the Texas 
Airtlcultural Extension Service 
will talk on defoliation and 
harvesting for equality. Field 
ricking and module building of 
cotton to speed the harvest of 
cotton will be discussed by the 
Cotton M e r c h a n l z a t l o n  
Specialist, Roy Childers. Cotton 
outlook will be discussed by 
M a r v i n  Sartin, Extension 
Economist-Management.

“All Interested producers in 
the area are invited to attend 
this meeting,” said Lemons.

W. D. Anderson, 51, a Snyder 
construction worker, di(Hl at 
11 a.m. Saturday in tha 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal here after a long illness. Fu
neral was held Sunday afternoon 
in the New Hope Baptist Church.

Burial followed in Hlllsidt 
Memorial Garden. *

Born \June 27, 1821, In
Williamson County, he married 
Veriatha McCalister July 12, 
1972, in Big Spring. He was a 
veteran of World War II and 
was a Baptist.
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PTA Units Beginning 
Activities At Schools
Parent-Teacher Association 

meetings were in full swing last 
week as activities were well 
underway at all schools. Several 
of the units planned to sponsor 
fund-raising carnivals to sup
port their various projects.

PARK HILL
The Park Hill PTA met 

Tuesday with Mrs. Joe Neff 
presiding and Ernest Boyd, 
principal, showing a film and 
introducing the tochers. Other 
PTA officers introduced were 
Mrs. James Leffler, vice 
president; Mrs. Ronnie Moser, 
secretary; and Mrs. J. D. 
Nelson, treasurer. Mrs. Linda 
Jackson was named mem
bership chairman.

Announcement was made of 
the Hallmark-sponsored art 
media workshop for school 
children Oct. 27 through Nov.
6 at Lakevdew School. CMdren 
from other schools will be 
taken there by bus in groups 
of 55. The instructions in 
c r e a t i v i t y  are free, and 
Hallmark company will provide 
all supplies.

One of this year’s PTA 
projects will be to pay for 
carpet in the new library. The 
next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 3 at the school.

KENTWOOD
The Big Spring High School 

Stage Band provided en
tertainment for an ice cream 
supper held Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
by the Kentwood PTA.

The officers introduced were 
Mrs. John Wilson, president; 
Mrs. J W. Kuykendall, vice 
president; Mrs. Ursula Gomez, 
secretary; and Mrs. Wade 
C h o a t e ,  treasurer. Jimmy 
Holmes, principal, introduced 
the teachers.

Mrs. Roger Coffman, PTA 
city council president, was 
guest speaker, who ex|:riained 
how the council functions for 
the good of all schools. She gave 
details of the appreciation 
dmner which will be held from 
6 to 8 p.m.. Sept 29 in the 
high school cafeteria. The 
dinner will be open to the public 
and is being held as a means 
of raising funds for operation I 
of the council.

Ninety members were present 
for the meeting, and the 
membership drive will continue 
thus month. Yearbooks were 
distributed by Mrs Jerry 
Avery.

AIRPORT
The seven danger signs of 

cancer were detailed by Dr. 
Henry Butler, guest speaker at 
Thursday’s meeting of the 
Airport PTA

cough or hoarseness.
Mrs. Roger Coffman presided, 

introducing the other officers, 
Mrs. Jerald Burgess, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ’ Charles Cain, 
treasurer; Mrs. Helen Larson, 
secretary; and Mrs. Richard 
G r o v e ,  council delegate. 
Teachers were introduced by 
the principal, Cleo Carlile and 
each was presented a gift from 
the PTA.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cain 
will be in charge of the Oct. 
14 fall festival, A king and

BSP Pays 
YMCA Dues 
For Girl
Etta Melton was selected u

queen contest will begin at 6:30  ̂ one-year YMCA
membership given by Beta
Omioron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, at a meeting Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Eldon W. 
Marsh, president.

The chapter was advised by

Forum Has 
Coffee To 
Start Year
The Woman’s Forum held the 

initial meeting of the year at 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald Friday morning with 
coffee.

The theme, ‘‘Proud Past — 
Fruitful Future,” was enlarged 
upon with a Texas hospitality 
decor. The coffee table was laid 
with a bandana designed-cloth 
and was centered with a small 
grouping of the six flags oi 
Texas.

Hostesses with Mrs. Me 
Donald were Mrs. Lonnie Coker, 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs 
Charles Sweeney and Mrs. C 
R. Wiley. They wore banadana 
neckerchiefs to complete the 
theme.

Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs 
Schley Riley and Mrs. J. D 
Jones, a former member, were 
guests.

Yearbooks were distributed 
by Mrs. Coker, chairman of the 
yearbook committee.

The October 20 meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs 
Arnold Marshall with Mrs. Pete 
Warren as cohostess.

p.m., to be followed by a 
Mexican supper, games and 
booths. The PTA will also 
sponsor Cub Scout Pack 1 with 
Cain as pack master.

Members were reminded of 
the Sept. 29 appreciation dinner, 
and it was announced that the 
unit will forego the October 
meeting, with the next meeting 
slated at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 9.

Ice cream was served during 
a social hour.

GAY HILL
The Gay Hill PTA held a 

group discussion on. proposed 
projects during its first meeting 
Tuesday at the school.

P r i n c i p a l  George Archer 
introduced the teachers, and 
new PTA members were in
troduced, as well as the unit 
officers. Heading the PTA this 
fall are Mrs. J. M. Wilson, 
president; Mrs. F. C. Junek, 
vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Wagner, secretary; Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett, treasurer; and Mrs. 
J a m e s  Ellison, program 
chairman. Mrs. Phillip Riddle 
is reporter.

Refreshments were served 
and the next meeting set for 
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m.

BOYDSTON 
After a brief business meeting 

T h u r s d a y ,  Boydston PTA 
members presented small gifts 
to each teacher as they were 
introduced by the principal, 
Herman Smith 

Mrs. Bobby Brasel, president, 
introduced the other PTA of
ficers, Mrs. Bobby Moore, 
vice president; Mrs. Don 
Mincey, secretary; and John 
Cline, treasurer.

Chosen as this year’s project 
w a s  the purchasing of 
p l a y g r o u n d  equipment and 
surfacing the area underneath 
and a r o u n d  the basketball 
goals. Helping to finance this 
will be the oamival to begin 
at 6 p.m., Oct 28 at the school.

Refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be at 7;30 
p.m., Oct. 12 at the schml.

State President Speaker 
For Music Study Club
"Music, like love, is for 

everyone. It has the power to 
charm and soothe,” said Mrs. 
Glen L. Brown of Stanton, 
president of Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, when .she was 
guest speaker Wednesday af
ternoon for the Big Spring

Phil Adams and Mrs. Carl 
Bradley.

Accompanied by Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, the group sang the 
federation hymn, led by Mrs. 
..Joe Daves, after which Mrs. 
Dawes sang "Without a Song” 
by Vincent Youmans. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Jim 
Baum, pianist, who also per
formed a medley from “The 
King and I” by Rogers and 
Hammerstein.

Music Study Club. Introduced 
The signs are change in bowel iby Miss Elsie Willis, she 

or bladder habits, a sore that i projects and programs, in- 
doesn’t heal, unu.sual bleeding I dicating the number of music 
or dkscharge, thickening or I clubs for young people is in
lumps in the breast or ¡creasing 
elsewhere, indigestion or trouble Mrs. Rene Brown. No. 3 The next meeting will be at 
swallowing, obvious change in Highland Heather, was ho.stess.;3 p m., Oct. 11 in the home 
wart or mole and a nagging'with cohostesses being Mrs.'of Mrs. Mike Skalicky.

Geneological Society 
Schedules Workshop

Beta Sigma Phi, Int., that due 
to an oversight the Beta 
Omicron three-star rating had 
been omitted from the Ir- 
ternatiofial Roster of Chapters 
for the past two years.

Mrs. Jon Scott presented the 
irogram entitled “Oratory.” 

The definition of the word, 
methods of presentation and 
famous orators in history were 
analyzed through dialogue. The 
program was concluded with an 
audio selection by Carl Sand 
burg reciting the Gettysburg! 
Address.

A United Nations party will 
be held Sept. 23 in the Picneer 
Gas Flame Room.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
28, 7:30 p.m., in the home of 
Mrs. Cliff Hale, 1394 E. 18lh.

Barbecue 
Planned 
By PTA
Faculty members and PTA 

officers were introduced at a 
Thursday meeting at College 
Heights School.

Mrs. J. E. Swindell read the 
PTA prayer as a devotion.

A barbecue supper and 
carnival will be held Oct. 28 
from 6 until 8:30 p.m. at the 
school. Tickets for the supper 
will be (1.25 and hot dogs will 
be sold for 50 cents. The prices 
include drinks.

Students in the school will sell 
tickets.

Mrs. Charles Dennison, from 
the City Council PTA. an 
nounced a PTA appreciation 
dinner will be held Sept. 29 at 
the h i^  school cafeteria from 
6 until 8 p.m. to raise funds 
for the PTA City Council. Mrs 
Dennison asked members to sell 
50 tickets.

Jim Beam, principal, invited 
the association to visit the new 
school library following the 
meeting.

Mrs. S. A. Walker’s room won 
the room count.

Mrs. C. K. Orr, president, an
nounced the next meeting for 
Oct. 12 at 3 p.m.

Other officers are Mrs. James 
Baum, vice president; Mrs 
Charles Shanks, secretary; and 
Mrs. Charles Beil, treasurer
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

On Tap: ^Oklahoma ,̂ 
Community Concerts

m

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Butler, 603 E. 18th, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, F'rances Lou
ise, to Airman Richard Allen 
Palmer Jr. of Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Palmer Sr., San 
Angelo. A November wedding 
is planned.

Those banners stretched over 
streets may give transients a 
panicky feeling they somehow 
have become displaced in 
Sonnerland, but actually the 0- 
K-L-A-H-O-M-A is boosting the 
great musical favorite here 
Sept. 28, 29 and 30. Those who 
have had prevues of the BSHS 
Choral Department’s production 
of the Lynn Riggs story, which 
was converted into a Broadway 
hit by Rodgers and Ham
merstein, say it shapes as a 
k n o c k o u t .  A displaced 
Oklahoman in Midland said he 
was Big Spring-bound when 
s h o w  dates roll around. 
Reservations ($2 and (4) can 
be made by calling the high 
school.

TO MARRY — Mrs Wilma 
Maedgen, San Angelo, and 
Clyde Maedgen of Miles an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Vilene. to Sgt. Ter
ry Lynn DuBose, W’ebb AFB, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Du
Bose of Quitman. The wedding 
will be Nov. 11 at Wesley Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Mrs. J. Linder 
Of Germany Is 
Guest Of Club

Fashion Show Is 
Slated Tuesday
Coahoma Girl Scout Cadette 

I Troop 129 is sponsoring a 
I fashion show Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Pat Shields, 906 Culp, 
Coahoma.

Swartz Junior Shop is furnish
ing ttie clothes which will in
clude fall and winter school 
clothes, pantsuits and formal

Mrs. W B. Dickinson, 
president of the International 
Women’s Club, introduced her 
mother, Mrs. Johanna Lindner 
of Berlin, Ciermany, as a guest 
of the club during a meeting 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Terry 
Mitchell was hostess in the 
home of her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Phillip Mitchell, 601 Scott

A new member of the club 
i s  Mrs. David Stevens, 
originally of Trier, Germany, 
while another member, Mrs. J 
P. Stroud, will leave the club 
this month to accompany her 
husband to Spain.

During the business session, 
the group agreed to "adopt” a 
local family which it will supply 
with clothes and other gifts at 
Christmas. Some of the articles 
will be handmade by the 
members. Mrs. Danny Valdes 
will serve as chairman for this 
project.

The next meeting will be at

Today is the fmst day that 
new memberships in Big Spring 
Community Concert Association 
will be available, and you’d 
better hurry, for they may not 
l a s t  l o n g .  C a m p a i g n  
h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  located at 
Hemphill-Wells Company, will 
be open from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Monday through Saturday. 
The number to call is 267-8283 
if you’d like to reserve a 
membership.

This season’s series promises 
to be well worth the money. 
The opener will be the sparkling 
musical comedy, "I Do! I Do!,” 
Oct. 16 to be followed by the 
Ballet Brio, Nov. 18; the Young 
Americans, Jan. 28; Judson 
Maynard, coincert organist, 
Feb. 24; and the R»mnie Kole 
Trio to close the season March 
31.

Remember, attendance at 
these programs is by season 
membership only, and they are 
available now by calling 267- 
8592 or 263-3948. For adults.
dues are (10, and for students, 

* « *
Some have asked about the 

State Fair dates, which are 
Oct. 7-22. This embraces all the 
events, including the Pan 
American Livestock Exposition. 
State Fair Musicals, Texas- 
Oklahoma football game and all 
the trimmings.

public. There will be exciting 
entertainment to parallel.

<K * *
A timely gift of $250 from the 

Big Spring Insurance Agencies 
will enable the Howard County 
Free Library to order more 
sorely-needed materials. Larry 
Justiss said that much of this 
will go to up-date the library 
collection, particularly in the 
field of non-fictions. j

The Howard County library 
will be host Sept. 20 to a library 
workshop sponsored by the 
Texas State Library. Earnest 
Lassister will be the field 
consultant for the workshop, 
particularly for librarians who 
work with city and county of
ficials. Justiss said he expected 
some 30 libraries in the area 
to be represented for the all-day 
session which begins at 9:30 
a.m. and continues to 3:30 p.m

A new book by Kathryn 
Turner Carter, teacher in the 
Ector C o u n t y  Independent 
School System, was introduced 
at an autograph party Saturday. 
It is titled “Stagecoach Inns of 
Texas” and is produced by 
Texian Press of Waco. The book 
recreates one of the most 
colorful eras in Texas history 
and traces routes of many of 
the early stagecoach lines, their 
end, and tells about people who

operated them. ..Mrs. Carter 
has had numerous Texas history 
articles published in leading
periodicals.

* a «
Another real treasure from 

the Texian Press (P. 0 . Box 
1684, Waco, 76701) is "'The Will 
Rogers Brand of Humor.” It is 
written by Will’s niece, Paula 
MeSpadden Love, director of 
the Will Rogers Memorial at his 
home town of Claremore, Okla. 
She gives intimate glimpses of 
the Rogers family and relatives 
(a close family) and from her 
position of intimacy gives 
delightful background to quotes 
by the Cowboy Philosopher, who 
once observed “I’m just an old 
country boy. I have been eating 
pretty regular, and the reason 
I have is, I have stayed an 
old country boy.” Maybe that’s 
why his observations stiU have 
a valid ring today as when they 
were uttered. Anyhow, you’ll 
find a real freshness in the 
quotations which Mrs. Love has 
excerpted under convenient 
topical headings. The book is 
(5.50.

a *
Several area students are 

among those accepted as 
members of the Hardin- 
Simmons Chorale. Included are 
Jerre Tonn, Big Spring, MoUy 
Pena, Ackerly; and Glenn 
Crosthwait, Colorado City.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING
Heed Checklist When 
Selecting Mans Suit

evening wear. Miss Susan Dorn!8 p.m

A workshop will be held Nov. were made Thursday evening ini Guests were George C. 
5 in Howard County Library by a session presided over by Mrs Franklin, Miss Helen Willard, 
the Geneological Society of B e r n  i c e  Cason, president.'Miss Carolyn Kuhlman. Mrs. 
Big Spring. Plans for the event During the work.shop, members|Warden Lewis, Mrs. A J. Cain

will share ideas and materials ¡3p(j county librarian, Larry 
I which would help other mem-ir, i„cticc 
ibers in their research. j u s il s s .

Bill Steagald spoke to Guests ore welcome to :>ttond
'group Thursday, stressing thel‘^  7:15 pm  .

New Slate Takes 
Office Thursday

i

The Big Spring School Food 
Service began the fall season 
Thursday with a new slate 
composed of Mrs. H. P. Wooten, 
president; Mrs. Garvin Sims, 
president-elect; Mrs. Alfred 
Ham, secretary, Mrs. James 
Barkley, treasurer; and Mrs. E. 
R . Williamson, publicity 
chairman. Several guests at
tended from Coahoma.

M r s .  Maurice Jennings, 
.scrapbook chairman, exhibit^  
the scrapbook, and Mrs Julia 
Puga, civil defense chairman, 
distributed phamplets entitled 
"Time of Emergency” . Reports 
were heard on the state con-i 
vention in Houston which was 
attended by 10 local women.

Yearboofcs were distributed, 
and it was agreed that the host 
tafeteria group will provide a 
program at each meeting. 
Attendance prizes will be 
awarded.

The Oct. 12 meeting at Goliad 
Junior High School will begin 
at 3:45 p.m.
Frank Raymonds 
Announce Birth
M r. and Mrs. Frank 

Raymond, Albuquerque, N.M 
announce the birth of «  
daughter, Ronda Kay, bom 
Sept. 14 In Presbyterian 
Hospital, Albuquerque, and 
weighing 5 nounds, 8 ounce.s. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Ernest, Sand 
Springs, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Leland 
lenders, Florence, Miss., and 
the late Howard J, Raymond.

importance of knowing how to 
evaluate census records. Hr 
said that in early days, ac
curacy was sometimes not 
con.sidered important, and as a 
result, there are mistakes in 
birth and death dates as well 
as in spelling of names.

“These things were not 
considered as vital by the 
census takers then as they are 
to us now,” he said.

Oct. 12 at the library.

Coahoma Boosters 
Meeting Tonight
The Coahoma Choir Boosters 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the band hall at Coahoma 
High School.

Injured Jouster 
Makes Wedding

In a jousting tournament at 
the Tower of London, knight 
Max Diamond was clobbered by 
h'is opponent. After being 
knocked off his horse, he was 
»•ushed to the hospital with a 
^broken arm and concussion.

That didn’t stop the 48-year 
old stunt man from showing up 
for his civil wedding with Joan 
Ward-Harrs. 30, the next day 
Then the couple returned to the 
tower for a church wedding.

The knight in distress wore 
black, chain-mail armor. His 
damsel was in proper medieval 
costume.

of Swartz will do the oommen 
tary.

Admission is 50 cents, and the 
proceeds will be used to lielp 
finance a troop trip to Camp 
Booth Oakes. The public is' 
invited to attend.

i
Barracks Plans | 
District Meeting
A salad .supper was served 

to about 75 members and guests 
when the Veterans of WWl, 
Barracks 1474, Ladies Auxiliary 
m e t Thursday at thè 
lOOF Hall. The registration 
table featured an ecru lace 
cloth and red roses. The local 
groups will host the District 19 
meeting here Oct. 14 with 
registration at 9 a.m. in the 
lodge hall. The (2 fee includes 
dinner. The next regular 
meeting will be at 7 p.m., Oct. 
12.

of Mrs 
Laurie.

0(1. II in the home 
Steve Cicardo, 1708

Another big show coming up 
is the Permian Basin Oil Show, 
which opens Oct. 18 at the Ector 
County F air^ unds at 42nd and 
Andrews highway. The first two 
days will given over to oil 
in(iustry personnel; the final 
two daysopen to the general

Scores Tied Át 
Rook Club Games

NEED C A R P ET?
Holland Corpet Distributors

We have m aiy relit of 
first qaality goads 

■ow available for retail 
tales la tbe poMic, 
at wbolesale prices.

C A L L  263-0341
OR COME BY 1600 S. SCURRY 

EXECUTIVE BUILDING 
ROOM 3

Three tables were in irfay 
when the Rook Club met Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
C E. Shive, 1311 Scurry. The 
players included nine members 
and three guests, Mrs. Mary 
Brown, Mrs. G W. Dabney and 
Mrs. C. R. Moad.

Mrs. Brown won high score 
for guests. A four-way tie for 
first place among members 
involved Mrs. Harwo(xl Keith, 
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J. S 
Sims and Mrs. A. C. Bass.

After the games, a salad 
buffet was served.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
20; the place to be announced.

Forsanites Take 
Vacation Trips
FORSAN (SC) -  The J. L 

Overtons an(l the C. V. Washes 
have returned from a month’s 
vacation that took them to the 
northern states and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
and Mrs. Mattie Roberts have 
been the guests of the D. L 
Knights in Odessa.

Mrs. Cleo Gooch and her 
children were in Odessa last 
weekend to visit her parents.

Visiting in Houston this week 
is Mrs. Mattie Mae Barnett who 
is the guest of her son, Sam.

The D. A. Oglesbys of 
Westbrook were guests of hif 
brother, A. P., and his family 
la.st Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell has been 
visiting the Travis Breithaups.

Vard Ray Griffith ha.* 
enrolled in an electronic school 
in Dallas.

The A. J. McCalls have 
visited recently in Qovis, N. C 
and O’Donnall.

Mrs. Vera Harris is visiting 
her sisters in Olton.

Carroll Coates spent the 
weekend in San Angelo with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Scott of 
Weatherford are visiting the C 
J. Lambs.

By SHERRY MULLIN
CUMOty HD  A fM t

It is seldom that a man can 
buy a ready-made suit, that 
needs no alterations. Some 
reasonable adjustments are 
fitting around the waist, 
lengthening or shortening sleevs 
or pants legs, repositioning but
tons. Avoid anything more 
complicated; it would be 
simpler to look for a suit in 
another size or style. Since 
men’s suits are available in 
numerous proportions — short, 
stout, long, extra-tall, etc. — 
finding a size that fits properly 
or requires a minimum of 
altering shouldn’t  be a problem 

Here are 10 signs of goo6 fit: 
1. Jacket collar sIkmm lie flat

against the neck, with about %
inch of shirt collar showing 
above the suit

2. Line from neck to shoulder 
point should rest smoothly 
without bunching.

3. There should be no pull or 
strain across the shoulders.

4. Jacket lapels should He 
smoothly on cheat, not flail 
forward.

5. The V-Une (front neckline) 
of the Jacket should fit dose 
to the body.

6. .Sleeves should be kMlg 
enough to reach the bend of 
the wrist, showing about ^  inch 
of shirt cuff. Thev Mrauld never 
cover cuffs completely.

7. Jacket—if conventionally 
styled — should nip in only

slightly at waist.
8. Jacket length depends on 

style but, usually, it should be 
long enough to cover pants* 
seat, with the bottom edge 
'ailing even with the thumb 

knuckUe.
9. Armholes should be cut 

deep enough not to bind. When 
arms are raised, coat should 
lift slightly.
10. Pants should fit smoothiv 

at waist, hips; legs Mamld faU 
in a stridght line with bottom, 
just touching top of shoes, 
breaking slightly at the instep.

GOOD TAILORING
1. Jacket lining should be 

invielbie hand-su£icbed to suit 
and show no rippling. If Jacket 
is not completely Hoed, suit- 
seams should be piped at edges.

2. Pocket flaps on Jacket 
should He flat and be lined. 
Fabric used for inside pocketi 
should be firmly woven.

3. Buttonholes s h o u l d  be 
closely stitebed, with per
pendicular stitching at each end 
to prevent tearing. Hand-made 
buttonholes are mme flexible 
t h a n  machine-made but- 
tonlKries; you’H find them oa 
better suiti.

4. Buttons ebouid be sectmely 
stitched to Jacket.

S.If fabric is patterned at 
striped, the pattern should 
match wherever fabric is 
seamed and where jacket closes 
in front.

Easy Care For 
Terrazzo Floors

Terrazzo floors, as old as 
ancient Rome, are today’s 
newest look in floors. Terrarro 
in many kinds and colors fits 
in with the 7#’s ease of living. 
Care is easy, too, especially If 
you use a cleaner that’s a low- 
phosphate, all-purpose product, 
tested on terazzo in heavy 
traffic areas with shining 
results.

FREE YOURSELF OF 
UNWANTED HAIR THE 

E Z  WAY
TIM  BZ  Hair

AN

SrWmi h M l 
I IR BSttllRCB.

C A LL  NOR AN  ANNO INTIM BM T

HOUSE OF CHARM
1W *«urr» IP «

HIGHLAND CENTER

ServlBg Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 PJL  SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU

Braised Beef ou Hot Buttered Noodle» ..............................896
Mexlcai EacMIadas served with Pluto Beam and

Hot Pepper ReHsb .............................................................7Se
GenMUi Boiled Cabbage ..................................................... 32e
Been bi Orauge Suaee .......................................................296
Frosted Sliced PcMbeu ....................................................... 366
GuaeauMte Salad a t Lettace with Toasted Tortillas 356
Cocoaat Castard Pie ..........     Me
Apple Date Peeau Pie ....................................................... 996

I
I M A R K D O W N  |
i  A L L  P A N TS

JEANS — SLACKS....................

A L L  SH IR TS
k n it  — SPORT SHIRTS..........

t A L L  B E LTS

3.00
4.00

NO L A Y A W A Y S -N O  REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES

United Jubilation 
Jean Shop

6 0 9  OREOO

3 1

I



w*

AfiKNCV
«U A L II110 J U U  

0imN)»M AfpIMimli 
rSR M IAN  A L O «.

ut-am

H  Tanks Fnr ntckum 
• Mtan CkkncltY 

AN TVaw Of Tanks

WHI Cktv., D M ««. Para, Lana wiaa a#d CMC

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AU Modeis 

Pickaps, Loag Or Short 
-------Write or Call---------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Said Springs, Tex.

1, Naa 111 m  SMf
Ala Sarlna. Ttxm

Rt.
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New Home Builder Makes
Mobile Life Longlasting

^ l o w e r à

1013 Gragg 

267-2571

A fifth plant of the Lancer 
Corporation is the Berkley, Inc 
plant, Big Spring.

Recently acquired from Eagle 
Mobile Homes, the plant now 
boasts of an experienced team 
of top management personnel, 
which has a combination of 20 
years in the construction of 
mobile homes.

units daily with plans to in
crease out-put to four units
daily shortly, Shobe noted.

The local authorized dealer

General manager of the new 
builders is Ronnie Freeman. 
Chuck Shobe is sales manager. 
Shobe said the homes coming 
off the assembly line, composed 

iof som# 80 assemblists, have 
been tremendously up-graded, 
in the tradition of the in
comparable Lancer mobile 
home.

for Berkley Homes is realtor 
.leff Brown, doing business as 

'The Home Co., 710 W. 4Ui in 
Big Spring.

‘Prown commented. “I’ve 
represented the local mobile 
home plant as a dealer since 
its inception date In my 
opinion, the Berkley Home, now 
built by Lancer, is one of the 
finest mobile homes on the 
market today”

The Home Company offers 90 
and 100 per cent mobile home
financing for those who qualify.

at $79

SCM Electric  
Portable 2 1 0

H E S T E R 'S
SUPPLY CO. 

Rneeeli Ph. 2(3 2t91

Shobe is presently selling 
Berkley homes in Texas. 
O k l a h o m a .  .New Mexico, 
Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, 
Kansas and Wyoming with 
beginnings of g(x>d markets now 
under development in Louisiana 
and Arkansas.

Production tixlav is three

with payments starting 
per month. It is possible to save 
several hundred dollars when 
purchasing a Berkley Mobile 
Home, sinc'e it is built locally 
and delivered du-ect to the 
purchaser.

See the di.splay of new 1973 
mode! Berkley Homes today at 
The Home Co. sales lot, located 
at 710 W. 4th St. in Big Spring.

Electric Carpet Shampooer 
Makes Carpet Cleaning Easy

WE DO 

HAVE

SEIBERLING
'S E A LE D A IR '

PuncfurW'Proot
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 2(7-7«21

! In the back-to-school rush, 
housewives are glad to know 
that soiled carpet traffic paths 

Imay be cleaned easily and 
I quickly, using Blue Lustre and 
a lightweight shampoo machine.

This premium-quality carpet 
and uphol.- t̂ery cleaner has 
become America’s favorite for 
cleaning rugs and upholstery. 
It’s so easy to use' Just 
vacuum, shampoo, let dry, and 
re-vacuum. It is really that easy 
with the electric shampoo 
machine. Soil is gone — colors 
are bright again, and matted 
carpet nap springs back to 
make c a r e ts  look new once 
more.

Blue Lustre is a concentrate 
that provides deep down 
cleaning. There is no messy

powder to keep piling up in 
carpet fibers, no gummy 
residue to cause rapid resoiling. 

, The rug shampooer which 
may be rented for $1 a day 

!with the purchase of Blue 
Lustre makes carpet cleaning 
as easy as vacuuming. Its twin- 
brush scrubbing action gets the 

(job done thoroughly and 
quickly.

Blue Lustre is safe to use on 
any carpet that water will not 
harm It costs so little, and is 
so convenient to use for the 
little touch-up jobs that are so 
necessary for good carpet 
maintenance.

I Just one-half gallon of Blue 
Lustre will clean three 9 x 12 
rugs. Try it' It's available at 
Big Spring Hardware.

5*1-
k? 1 f  3^^- ;*

CARPET
SHAMPOOn

lig  Spring Hardworc Co. 

117 Mall 2S7-S2«

4 <

A Men: iM st«ir• f A-
.1 t

I

A lfornator Startor 
Gonorator

Salot A Sorvico On 
All Makot Cart, 

Trucks— Foraign and 
Haavy Duty Equipm ent

DIKOW NT

PRICES

BIG SPRING

AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 F. Highway M

2I3-417S 
24 Hr. Servire 

7 Davi A Week

■T'’" '' . H

-  jte\ , ♦

»

^  .1 « > '

U r  jÇf

•  PRECA.ST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOI.S L  MAS. BLAI)F,S

•  AI L FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORI FIS

•  SEI>TIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concreto Jobs

Call 267-6348

Clyde McMolion
RRADY MIX CONCRFTE

V

.T  r w

BLUE LUSTRE Pramium-Quality Carpat & Uphol- 
stary Cleaner Hat Becema Amarica's Favorita for 
Cleaning Rugs and Upholstary.

H •
K A l  ( S T A T I  

JKFF HROWN, Realtor 
Permina Building 3-HOME

Mobile Home Sams 

le ff Browi, Rraltar 

711 W. 4lh /  Ph. Ml 4W

'C £ S S -H
Drive-In

Pratcription Service  
3SS W. lltb  2a-llS l

PROFESSIONAL
PHARA6ACY

IMi A Male 3I7-2MI

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

r

V

TH O M A S
TYPEWRITl'lR AND 
OFFICE SUl’PI-IES 

Office Eqelpnarel and 
Supplies

101 Main Dial 267-6621

' » • <r

ANTS
t - : r -
miiuM

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

HMilng Aid Botiti lot

FLOOR AND CARPET go on steel beam foundation to m ake 
Berkley a sturdy hom e. Then . . .

.14

Carver Pharmocy
310 E. 91h 263-7417

IMPORT CENTER 

Dealing In Wrought 

Iron And Specialty 

Items From Mexico 

And Other Countries

Arguello's
Imports

1301 Scurry Ph. 267-6693

Discount Center

A True Discount 
Center Where “AH” 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY 
Open 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

Home Improvement Center

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Atim. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE M O VIN G

NORTH BIRIiW’ELL LANE
Dial 263-4547 Day or Night. If no answer call 263-3046

innor and outer walls are fastened to make security a synonym of Berkley. 
Insulation retains temperatures for maximum comfort

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Oor 
FABRIC  

CLEARANCE

v r . ‘ 4 . 3

•• t

irtottg Jbmrrttl $arl

Nalley-Pickle Funeral H<
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Si • 

A Friendly Counsel le  Hours of Need 
NO Gregg Dial 2£< .

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H E S T E R  &  R O B E R T S O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwcll l.ane—263 8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H ASTON ELECTRIC
IN Goliad 2(7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owaer

LUMBER
14 BABIES A D.AV — Frightening i.sn'l i f  I’.ut thaf.s iho birth rate of a single female cock
roach. \Se certainly hope there is no such pnpulaiion explosion in your home but if you see 
0.\F' roach . . or O.NK aiil . or 0 .\L  ''¡ml r — nrlW.UH”  There are plenty of relatives 
nearby. Don’t spray the.se hugs to death, one by one, liny the best preventative and the 
most effective bug killer on the market today . . . Johiislon s briishon No Roach. No- 
Roaeh is effective against all crawling insc’ l- lOckroaches, ants, spiders, and .silverfish t)ne 
application stays effective for months, bet \ , i  iloaih at: Safeway, F u rr’s. Piggly Wiggly, 
tli.son’s. Foodway, Giant Discount and all g n u e r  stores. Hist, by Kimliell.

i BUILDING MATERIUS

One D a y
Processing of 

Kodacolor Film

t to 12 
Exposures

1( to 21 
Exposures

$2.4 0  

$ 3 .9 9
Keaton Kolor

13N Gregg

AIR AMBUI ANCE 
P lIC H r IN S IR U U IO N

RENTALS CHARlERS

Big Spilng 
AIrcraii, Inc.

H tw vd  C*vnty AtitMrl Ml 4«0
PlPUinAl.r| ANO SCHV7CT

4 %
INTEREST

Compounded Quarieily 

On Your Savings at

SEC U R ITY
S TA TE  BANK

Oi>EM TIL L  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
30« R. 2nd PhoM 2(3.7441

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

Par
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do romr looking

portable Typewrltm  
Graham’g Offire Mach.

At

S a in  and Service 
417 R. 3rd 2(3 (Ml

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

To Report 
Telephon# Out 

jf  Older

Dial

A tk  for Repair 
Servie*

Wee-lex THcphona 
Co Operative. Inc.
Slanie*,, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE RE.ST 
SEI-EdH iN OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TvlWN

IM TO IK RUNNEIJI 
CALL »7  6278

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Horley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle 6  Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

0 ^

1 .
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REAL ES1

BUSINESS
LARGE SUIL 
Ilea tpoco, In 
oi*a. 12W WrU
ACKERLY —  
building, 4,400 
or oportmanls

HOUSES F
FOR SALE by 
2 battìi, daub 
and dlttiwam 
drop«!, good 
poymfnli, t14,l
R. G. Torpley
LARGE 3 BeI 
corpet. V, 01 
tUklOO, llril 
on Nevaio. 2*<

W. J S!

1417 Wood 
Renta

2 Story Brick 
opli on 2 loti 
All lurniih«d. 
corry port.

1
709 E. 3n 

Off 2(3-80

PRE

Cborltl HOnl 
FORSAN SCH 
houM. S5JOO 
CORNER LOT 
r bdrm. turn. 
E dully buy, tl 
ACREAGE —

Al

3911 W

PROC

Tune-l

We’ve
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B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, M O NDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1972 5-A

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Onntiol clottlllcoliMi oriangM alptHi- ballrally with Mb ckittlllroltont litt- Id nunMilcolly undtr Mch.
KKAL KSTAJ’K ..............  A
IIKNTAI.S ...........................  B
ANNOGN( KMKNTS ....... C
BIISINKSS Ol'l'OR........... 1)
BIIKINKSS SI'IKVICKS .. R
KMPI-OVMKNT ............... F
INSTKlJtTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MFRCIIANOISK ..............  L
AIITOMOBII.KS ................ M

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Const cutive Insertions
(&• wrt to count nomo, oddiou ond phono number II Included In your od.)I day .............  S1.SS—lie weid1 doy> .............  2.40—Itc word3 days .............  3.IS—lie word4 days ...............  1.M-MC word5 days .............  4.0S—17c yyord4 days .............  4.1S—10c word
Other Classified Roles Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notlly us el any oriors at once. We cannot bo rosponslblo lor oriois beyond the first day.

PAYMENT
CANCKI.LATIONS

It your ed Is cancelled betoro oxplio- lion, you 01 e chaigod only lor oclual number ol doys It ron.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For weekday edition—0:04 o.m. Some Day Under Cloulllcallan Too Late To Clasoify: 10:30 a.m.
Clatsifi«d Adv. 0«pt. 

Closad Saturdays
For Sunday odWton 4 pjn. Fridoy 

POLICY UNOIR EMPLOYMENT ACT
The HorbW does not knowlnaly oc- coat Help Wanted Ads thot Indlcote 0 piolofonco based on sox unloos obonolldo eccupollonol qualification makes It lawful to ipocity mole or tomolo.Noltbor does Tbo F'eroM knowlnaly accept Help Wonted Ads that Mdloite

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

în !ü R !r F ü K u !Ê '

7 j DENNIS THE MENACE
A Í

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
RLTY

263-2450
“Nova Doan Sold Mine"

iSX
Equol Housing Oppoitunity

800 LANCASTER

TERRAZZO ENTRY TO
dlF 7 rms, huge pnid den-kIt & log firopi ovorloaklng 40 ft protoctod porch, priv tile rned bkyd. All rms extra Irg & walk In clooeto. Dbl gor. Mid SlO's.

COUNTRY LIVING, EQUITY
BUYAssume loon (t16,M0) soves Unse & SSS! Lrg Igmlly home w/spoco tor K Ido's pets. Ctly & well water. Coll tedoy.

HERE’S A RARITY! QUALITY
2 bdrm brkr prttty Mn -f tor orto. Custom drpsr crpts, entri heot, unit oir. Cer bthSr lust pertoct tor 2 & comfortable rm for your HoMdoy guest. I20's.

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
plus gold erpt ttirudut. now sunny kit In yellow ormstrong Inloy. wbt formica cab tops . . . hondy cornor sink. 7 cists In this pretty 2 bdrm. Excel buy at SI500.

“THE MOST FOR THE
DOLLAR"
4 bdrm, or (3 & study)2 bths. dll ceramic Huge don, hootolator firepi S17,000 . . . terms.

THIS STORY & HALF
has lots to tell, pretty pnId der measures 1Sx24 & opens to sun porch. SeiMlIn-rm booul drpd. (1 bdrms dn, 1 huge rm up). Lond dbl dr for off st parking, 6 ft fnc, 24 ft wkshop. Home tucked owoy on quiet dead end st. $1S,S00. Terms.

MORE THAN U EXPECT!
Older brk homo has qlty & volue to otter. 7 lrg rms plus 2 rms In well vented bsmt (the perfect tooiss den), dbl gar. 316400.

KENTWOOD BRK
with Spanish flolr. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. (Lrg mstr bdrm ft bth). Immac crpt ft drps. Pretty kit, now d.'woshor, ovemronge. 3130 pmts.

■VI
^  »._

S-/<3

■Ji

Equal Housing Opportunity
1900 Searry 

M7-2U9
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

203 2072
JEFF PAINTER 

30» 4725

ist

0 prtftronce based en ote ptoytrs covorod by tbs Ags tlon In amptoyinant Ad.Inatlon In Rmatoyinant Ai Mere Information on thr
DI scrim. 

these mattersmay bo ebtoktod from the Wogt Hour Oflict In the U.3. Department at Lobar.

Bik on Orexel—3 bdrm, 1 bth, with fob ft shower, Ig. Kit ft dm oreo, central heat, evop. air, ducted, Ditched gor., tned, nice ft Cleon. 4ki Interest.SPANISH STUCCO — 3 lrg bdrms, 2 bths. cothedrol ceilings w/expesed beams, brk floor In comb. Ily rm-dln-klt, wb firpis, sep den, total elec, Irg potto w/brk firepl. dbl corport.ON TUCSON — 2 bdrms, 1 bth, Irg kit, Iviy hardwood hoots, attochod tingit gor, 
ined yd, less than 37400.

11th Piece—3 bdrm, 2 bth, 11x30 sep. den, util, room, some crpi, carport, Ig. stor- oge, fenced.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE — 3 extra bdrms, IVi cor tile baths, brk ploi dividing llv rm 3 dir, orea, 14 ft wood ODblnets. bIt-in range ft oven, carport ft storage.
EXCELLENT Trocís for Texos Vi — also good Forms ond Ranchos.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK

AIREAL ESTATE

A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

'If 1 WASH MV HANDS.CAM I PlAYONTHE WWTE KEìS.T»?

Mctàie t̂ô wia/nzl
Equol Housing fa»2
2HI Scurry

Opportunity
2(3 2591

BUSINESS OP.

NO SELLING INVOLVED
Net about 3300 monthly ter only S hours work per week. Toko over profltoMo company established accounts of Well Disney Cortoon and TV CharcKlor Balloons, toby Ponts, Bibs ond Toys. Invostmoot secured by Inventory of only H44. FulMImo onnuol Income polontlol 310400. Write TOYS, Box B 752 in cart of the Harold.

OEL̂ AUftlN"^ '̂" ................  1*31341, VACANT -  and wolfing just lor you. 2
^RDEN club enthusiast' -  ’“ctur" 

or**« oround this heoled3 king sizebdrmsr bths, mid 30's ^
tomorrow -  3 bdrm, |i/, Whs t^. complete crpt, o-r, cent heot-glr, 300 J>cd okyd $550 dn, SM per mo 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — Spoc 2 Dwjti * den, form llv rm w/iuxurlous crpt, ô PSf bit-ln o*r, dbl corport, wk̂ p, fned bkyd. Low dn, $93 per mo,

bdrrr. in Porkhlti w/sep din, kit & din rm turn, crpt & drps thru-out, gor, fned. Very reosonobie priced.
THE HOME VyiTH YOU IN MIND — 3 bdrm. 2 bth w complete bit-in Kit, tile fnc, dbl oor, crptd & drpd thru-out. Close to oM schools. $16,000.
IMAGINE — This 3 bdrm. 2 bth, brk, crpt, drps, bkyd fned. has covered patio, well londscoped, recently pointed. Yours tor less thon $100 per mo.

IIUUSES FOR SALE /
PLACE FOR Soto, ~3 miles noi '̂' Blrdwoll Lone. Coll 243-7755.

aEOROOM frame house, two ho.fh, ooryed, double corport̂  nearschools, teUced bockyord. Coir'247-ft406.'
KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, 2 both, double garage, storm collor. potio, 34,5(W equity, 3127 month. 263-OQSI.

RENTALS

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
Complete coin operated Loudromot. May- 
log washers double and Irlpio kxid woslv 
ers, lots of dryers, qutomqtlc dry cleaiv- 
Ing mochlnes and press shop. This Laun
dromat priced lor below market value. 
33400 will handle, owner will carry bal
ance lor right party. 247-2430.
BUSINESS FOR SALE: Privato Club, gros Income of 370,000 per year, vrill 
trade ter property or C03h. Coll 9IS-23S- IS44. Sweetwater.

FURNISIIKD API’S. B3
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 365 month; 2 bedroom furnished, 375 month, plu3 utilities. Cnil 267 2662.

FOR SALE: 6 Room house, locoted 1314 Ml. Vernon; Immedlole possession, opproximotely 33JOO totol cost. Write or coll L. H. AAonlov, «45 Cain, Stephenvllle, Texos or coll (117) 965-3117.
NEWLY REMODELED InsWa ond out,2 bedroom home orvt lots on pavement corpet, paneled, siding, new roof. See owner 70l N. College, Stanton,J56-2MI.
3 bedroom brick — Attached

NEWLY DECORATED Aportment, central refrlgeraled air, carpeted 
closet, close In.Coll 263-2/23

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kikhen ette, bedroom ond both, couple, no pots, m  Johnson. Coll 263-'4U27
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oport- mont, carpeted, oIr conditlened, private driveway, couple, no pets. Apply 300 Wllld.

FOR SALE
COMPLETE BEE BUSINESS

so hives with bees and odditional hives ta make 34. All equipment in excellant condition. For quick sals—32,200. Foil Honey ready to take now. Contact.
R. E. HOOVER 

1213 £ . 16th or 263-239«

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE BUILDING; Extraordinary of fico spoce, tremendoui shop or storoge oitd. 1209 Wright, 247Ì1SI.
ACKERLY — large retail or service building, 6.400 squora teat, llvlno quarters or opoftnienti included. 347-3251.______
m nis»:s f or  s a l e _____ a -i
FOR SALE by owner; 1 bedroom, don. 2 baths. deuMo gorogo, built-in stove or>d dlihwosher. new custom mode drapes, good carpet. Low monthly poyments, $14,000 total 345 3570._____
R. G. Torpley___________________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, redecorated, new carpel. V ocre. 314.000 or Vk ocre, 314400, first house North of Wasson on Novoio. 247-1052

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

HUUMX FUR SALE
3 BEDROOM — BUILT-INS, built In stereo, low equltv, loktup payments. Coll otter 5:00, 2674139.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Pennian Bldg. "SELUNG BIG SPRING ” Office 263-4663
Niqfits ond Weekortas

I.ee Hans-267-5019 Marie Prlce-2«3-4129 Sue Brown-2«7-6230 
A SMART ARCHITECT
gave this place o proci kol lay out from tile entry ta Ilv4ln, or den with firepl, huge kit, hos ponlty, oil bit-lns, ft plenty of cabinets. 1 ex lrg bdrms. 2 :er bths, covered polio, shody corner lot, 326.500.
THE WISE INVESTORS
mil grab this bargain. IS yrs lott on loon at Int, 3104 mo, 1 bdrms, 2 bths. 2411 Morrison. 32.500 equity
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
we have the 4 bdrm, 2 Mh HOME you need. Seme crpt ft drps. Screened potto with strg In center of bkyd. Total tiLOOP.
FRESH AS A DAISY

point IntlOe ond ovt, new crpt Roomy I hdrm, Irg llv, klt-din. colored bot̂ . Circle drive, corport on ISO'xlOP' lot. 9feW0 totol. Roffon icti.

FOR SALE — 1 houses — One bedroom with double corport, lust b< painted, 1400 Mesquite. 2 bedroom, carp̂ l̂402_Mtoqulta. 143-4393
FOR SALE: By owner — 2 bedroom, 3 both, carpet, fenced, gorogc, vented heof.olr, 3I4JOO. Coll 263-4143.

garage, corptfed. separóte dining o r e a , ’I'''’ NICE, 3 loom furnished opork 144 both, equity, assume loon. 33101 IT«"'-»',Sl'l'<>-wall corpet and dropes. Orexel — 1634633 l̂ol 267 2 2 6 5 .______________

2

! REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

sale by owner three bedreom, UNFURNISHED APTStwD both, brick home 1407 Larry Dr.Call 3*3«hs.
B-4

BUSINESS SERVICES
RÖUSE MOVING — Levellna- CSTl Charles Hood, 263-4547, North BlrdwellLone.
DIRT WORK, Commercial moating, tats d. bochfwa work, Arvin Henry. 393-clcored, trees removed, bacbfwe work,»eptic looks Installed.

HOUSES FUR SAI.E

Viderson
iS i

2 BEDROOM WITH nice storage build ing, 1409 Avion, turnlihod or urtfurnished. 34.791 or arlll trod# for rnobllo home or anything of equal volue. Catl 243-27IB or 143-45<I0. shown by oppeintment only. 
FOR SALE; Helf-brlck home. 149Dsquare feet living spoce. Miller A Rood. Sond Springs Phone 393-5293.

NICE I BEDROOM oportment. stove, refrigerator, oir certalttoning, tumlihed- Couples only, no pets. Apply 1301 Mom.

TO settle esfoto, 2 bodroom, both, 903 East 13th. An old house but a Oood otte, 34,750 or moke on otter. 267.7347.

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
2 BEDROOM HOUSE — FurnTsheorblirs
?ald, coupte. See ot )40l Moln or coll 7ft6»33_________ ____________
NICE. WELL Furnished, 1 bedroom house. 370 month, oil Wilt pold. Apply 1004 West 3rd _ ____

Inquire

STEP UP TO THIS NEW |
4 bdrm HOME on Coronodo. Mp din rm. Still fimo to pick your eotùrt. (R.$. w«| will BCii th« one you leave behind.)
IF YOU IJKE AN |

hood see thisghborhood see this arac Pennsylvonlo Formal llv, sopeslob. ncl HOME ondin, eal In kit, 3 Irg bdrms, 2 bths, over sized dbl gor, trull trees, storm rrllor, tile tacd.
ABOVE PAR
In size, decor ft comfort. Below por In price. 1 bdrms. 3 bths. crptd kit-din, ioneted den with firepl Wolk ta Ooltad sch. 311.500
PRICE REDUCED
1307 Mittel . .4114 Bllger
YOU WILL TAKE A SECOND
took at thh 1 bdrm. 2 bth HOME on Westover Rd., 311J00

Equal HqasJng Opperhiolly

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

2 Story Brick Veneer bldg, opts on 2 lots — 100x140 n, on Moln $1All lurni.hed, corry pori. Oil
32xa fl , 4 on Moln occupied—owner will

A F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off 263-S041 Home 267-2193

cDONALD REALTY
« I  Mxia M S-nu

weme 3*3 4ftM_
PHA ARFIA BROKER 

Reatal»—VA A FHA Repot
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO tPRINO'S OLDBST REAL ESTATE PIRM

PRE.STON REALTY
410 EosI 15th

Chorles Hons .......................... 247 9019
FORSAN SCHOOL — Remodeled. 2 bdr 
house. 35J00 — terms.
CORNER LOT — neo, shopolng center f bdrm, furn, crptd. refrlg air, dbl por, 
Lqully buy. 390 m*. 
acreage — --J acre ond up.

jCOUNTRY/CITY
IaiI the odvontoges ol both. 1 bdrm 1 
Ibths, brk. city ft arell woter. BosemenI 
iworkshoo. ivy ocrcs. IS 10 East
IfHA PROPERTIES
iMorkets best buy Small to twlMng down. 
|mo pmts 37! to 105 2A 1 bdrm Few left.
TEXAS SIZE
4 bdrm. 2 bths. new plush, deep corpet, 
big den. new loon. Aporox SI IS me tSaor 
Collego ft shoo ctr
PEOOY MARSHALL ...............10«0lWILLIAM MARTIN
ELLEN BZZELL ...................... 347-74B3 CECILIA ADAMS
GORDON MVRICK .................. 2414114 JANE WATSON ..

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm, 2 bth. den. Iirepi, dbl gor, SlOr 

I. Exquhelely nice. Yord groonwd to 
porlettton.
NE3TELED AMONG THE CEDAR 

Scenic Western Hills, brk. 1 bd/m, hre- 
ol., den. with unusual 24. bihs. huge 
closets. Under 3304)00, Apocht St.
SO APPBALIHO
2 bdrm rambler. 2 tfh, den ft firepl, 
Porkhllt, reasonable doom. tX loon..........ao-im

..............BP4BB

..............BBdNt

r e a l t o r s

a
Equol Mousing Opportunity FHA ft VA Llsllngs506 E . 4th 267-334*BXCBPTIONAL HOME If College Pork. Spoctous llv rm plus enmfortobto den w/ftropl. beokcoses. and cherry wood paneling Bit-ln kit liKludo* refrigerator ond deep ireeze Be comfortable yeor round with cent heot and refrlg oir. Coll >is todoyl Under 330.000.ROOM FOR FAMILY near scheels. spoc denAll. 1 bths. 3 bdrms. sep Mv rm. crpfd. Tefal 3DJOO New toon oveilable.SAND SPRINGShome on ta ocre. Pned yd. good well, Harden room to expend. 2 bto-m, utly rm with wosber,dryer conrteettons 374)00 Don't let this one get owoy.

HAVE A NIC« DAY every day with o home ef your own for omv 105 per mo. Altr 1 bdrm or 1 bdrm ft den, sap Itv rm. nice kit To
tal 39.400 Low equltv___A plací in THi COUNTRY . .6 acres In Stanton area, with beoutiful rad brk, 3 bdrm. 9 bth home. Cuitom bit Ash cobtnelv tor in kit, big ufty rm. 3 wells, utly btdg, frull trees, grope or- ber, and Iroctor Law thirties.

KlNTWOOa LOCATION of disfinciton One took ond you re bound ta be endsonted with this tvtv custom home, 3 bdrm. Tta bfhs, poneled dm m'cor lircpi, sap M-r rm, bit-tn kiL dbl cor, toed. Reosooobly priced ol 
snjso.TREAT YOURSELP ____ond your tamlly ta this Ivty brk home in western Hills. Pomlly sM  dm with firepl. o fooof point lor tail octtvIttaA 3 spec bdrms with wolk-ln deseli. 2 Whs. sop llv rm. ExONlont tocqtten tor 
11 grodot of sdtool. Low 30's.

FOO'TMLL IB _coming ond you'll love H when you evri up b ^ e  this hamey firepl to wotch 
the pome, bdrm, I bl . hlH Total »17JIB, pmfs

COANOINA COTTAOC neor sdtaol — Web Wt 3 bdrm. 1 custom cob In Immocutate kll, extro 
deep tot. dW carport, strg. Law cq.

Equal Housing Opportunity
REAL KYl'A'I'E 

1710 Scurry Pb. 267-2807
NEAT AS A Pin — 3 bdrm, 1 king size, complottty crpid. convonicnl kitchen, dbl oven, etoctrk rotsgt, dishwasher, carport, sforo(M, util, Fie fned bkyd. SIJOB dwn. SI2.5()() totalSUBURBAN — Brick. 4 bdrm. 134 Whs, llv rm, Irg kll. dm. nice cobinafs ft firg space, cent heot-coollng, dbl gor, 3 wells, 322 250SUBURBAN LIVIN&-AI It's best Spacious brk. 3 bdrm, 2t/5 bih, nicely ponell. (d. llv-den, Wt-lns, Ig util, dbl gor , tile lerKe. good well, fruit trees galore, 317,- 000SAND SPRINGS AREA-1 bdrm (1 king size) Ig llvclln rm. wostiertoryer conn., single gor, woter well, ft city water, 310J00.COMPLETELY FURNISHED — Cnoloe location, llv rm. formol din, 3 Irg bdims. nico lite kit. oin area, ductad oir, vonled hoot, single gor 39500 (xOLIAD AREA—Spocloue 3 bdrm, 1 bth, recently redeenroted, extra breakfast or hobby room 33000 eoulty.
DOROTHY HARLANO ...........  IP-BMLOYCB DENTON .................. 14t-«MIMARZEE SVRIGHT ............... SUA01MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. W7-1III PHYLLIS COX .......................  II

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ErooI Heusing Opperhmify 

ELLEN EETH Western AutoCROSLAND MOREN Astoctota 247 2432 267 73B0 267-6241
Elbow School. So. of Webb, No. of Rcfc- house Rd., 1 bdrm, 1 2 ocre, SIO.lOO M sein» «tote Duolex, 4 bdrm, 1 Hv rm, 2 bths, 2 kit, Inner door connectlng for one tamlly llv- 
Ing State Street. S7.000.

5321, öfter S:00 g.m. 
SMALL welding' 

Trot tors. onddone. I ' viiwf m/ iiî m iwnw, w bushings, etc. 163-1451 attor 1:0B.
e lobe shafts.

CUSTOM MADE Ornotnental Iron:rolls

THREE ROOM House Furnished, at 1201 Mein.

Archwoyi, gotea, porch pool. ___tirepioce Kreen*. Coll BU-1301 after 4.30 p.m.
FOR AREO Appllcotton or crap tproylna ot oil types. Coll Flying R Ag Service, 915 -  23SJS44, Swaefwoler.
HOUSE MOVING. 1519 West 5th Street. Coll Roy S. Valencta. 167-2314. Esm ornight._________________

ONE BEDROOM nico tvrnlture. drapes oir conditioned, imead yord. S7S. 13)3
.f5?* *th. coll S67-ni4.___________
TWO BEDROOM MoWle Heme,carpeted, fenced yord, near boM. 
potd encept electric. 143-4037.
POR RENT: 1 ream heuae toml _ an Snyder Hlghwoy, oeres* from ttoward County Airport. Inqulro 411 Runnels.

Will

LAWN MOWERS servicad and riMirqd. We need those used mowers — Trade lor a new one. Mutilais, brakaa itwas, shock absorber t Ins tot tod to aor aarvtca dopor.monl. waslorn Auto. 91)4 Jahmait.

FOR RENT: 3 bodroom, oil poM.

CONCRETE WORK — Orfvowoy*. sldo- walks, ond pottos. Coll Richard Burrow, 
241-4435 or 243-43M. _______________
SMALL APPLIANCES, tamps, Itotm 

J w a r 3, SPiqiL tandhirt repair. Whltakar's PI* N, 7E7 Abfoms. W tm.

S H A F F E R
330, 107 Won Zbid. Phana I67-I_______

'kuTE AND PHuOto — 1 Btdroem cot- logo, iuliy tomishad. carpatod, bHto paid. Coll 113̂ 53 attor S:3S
I 2 BEDROOM HOUBR safra ctoan. aalro nice. 3)00 month, no Blllq paÜL eg Bets. ' oaupte. Coll 231WIO, Watods

I I o t. e DC*nDrs/skx

APPLIANCE AND EefrlgaraWg — ResIdsntiN or CunewafCtat — oil

SOUND SYSTEMS. oOulpfMNt Wd tm'f ICO, intofcganqcommarciN a^
rasktonttal, pagta» bochgreuPd music 
Muto* Pragrammed Bound,

mm - .. 1, 2 & 3 BEDROOMam Blrdwoll 143-S2SI ’
Bquel Housina Opporfunlty i MOBILE HOMES

VA B FHA EBPOS Woshor, central oh condHtonlng end hooN
ClimiBBAU _ A I.I.. A u^ll V aAaau ! Itta, COrPOt___  iTnh__  ̂ . __  . A.WUA I ---- .down Real nico. see ta approdato 
DONLEY — 1 bdrm brk obundonce

263 4505 263^544 263-3548

shode tree«, tanetd yard, 
‘ Mils an

star, good corpet. 3 bdrm brk In bock. , hPKt, real nice

.— herneyLrg family mvdln rm. 3 
«I, M-to ktf. tingle gor, 3I7JIB, pmts 3139

U r i i Ä . ,Rrto BnÑMl
W4m

k o 's  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e

cept atectrIcNv paid.
0*1 FROM $75

A U TO  SERVICE
pa ** ft.-- *"leF ..<Aw*** i

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Per Doytan Tires 

Phene 1*7-9314
3rd $  Birdwall

BOB SMITH 
Forclgu Car Service 

3911 W. Ilwy. 89 367-53I9

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th & Goliad

Tune-Ups k  Minor Repairs

THUMB
A

RIDE IN 
To

Stagg’B 
Auto Supply
Per Ihe ftaest 
Auto Ports 

to town.
413 I. Srd 
147-*m

mmmmmmÊÊmmmrnmmmm
A U TO  SERVICE

cNWh X  - «A AAA gu -VST .iw-w-

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
LIte-TIme Bottirtas 

SSI Seofh Gregt 347-ntl

SMITH AUTUMA'nC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Complete T ron mussten tervlei
mSSumi1913 Li 

ttnei«
343-3191

ftaMRf.-
B EA U TY SHOPS
W .-j, ; -,----BPOA»;- A - *

'-Spectadilng In 
Leng Hoir''
O erle’s 

Beauty Salou
1913 Johnson 143-9911

BOATS $ MOTORS

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 10, Big Sprlnfl 343-14(NMercury Motors Johnson Motors

CANDLES

Caudle Boutique
Hond-Croftod Cowdtes

2219 JohusoD m-7C79
B,.; irae* - ww>' .wp»»» .-A,,-—e

FARM SERVICES
-w m TVtPELetVJto vw*» -a

Septic Tunks—Cellars— 
Wuter Linea

Bockhoe Service 
Clawson Lum ber  

Com pany
Coahoma Phone IM 4214

FIREARMS

Old OR
3^----

New
w e’ve Got the Auto Parts 

You Need.
WALKER AUTO PARTS

a MACMINU BMGP 439-11 a. Srd M7-M97

Parts — SerriM — Repair 
See

Roanie — P late — Heary

BOOKS

l o c k s m iT h s

JUHNNIK’8 ROOKS
Biik* Magasinis Cantici •uv—Sell-Trode Batora your i ^  Irada teaaur Hka new 1971-72 CegyrUhta 1001 Loncotfer

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP

Gima—Amme—Supplies 

Reloading Equipment 

410 E. 3rd
Big tgrtof 

Phene MT-an

A l LOCK 
k  KEY SHOP

BONDED LOCKBMITNttil W. 3rd MS 3*31
nUB atmunkWEItoP ■ggs'l«

MUSICAL TR AIN IN G

Mr. Hartan 
Themtan uses Ihe 
Pace Msihed el
pioM InstoudlNi. 
cm MT-aw«r 
367-B44B.

OFFICE SUPPLY
mnmmmnmHmMMHMmmnBt

THOMAS TYPIWEITIU I, 
OPPICI SUPPLY 

191 Main M7-6421

RESTAURANTS 

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Oaea 11 A.M. ta 9 P.M.

29H G ietg 267-9157
mmwmi4»mĝ n "wmi hewnwe ebb

TV , RADIO & STEREO

Cafl
BELLES 

T V  B Radio 
SERVICE

M ARY SUTER
2(7-019 or 2(3 2935 

INI Lancaster
Eqjol Housing Opportunily

COLLaei PAEK fPICIAL3 bdrm BRICK. M* bths. kit with O-R. oft gor, fnca, potto Let the kMdoet walk to Moss Sch. Equity Buy
grab your PAINT BRUtNI your wife, BUY this 3 bdrm brk.. Irq country kif. exfro Irg ufly. H* bfhs. aalto. fned. AND ONE ROOM tor Mqlhir-in tow, study, or office, etc. II7J09 fetal, noor schools. Or will taoso C by oppalnimeot 
OUTtlDB CITYCity tonvefUence. 2 bdrm crptd homo iMi llv rm, culatire kit, 2 oerts, a9JI9 Terms ta good credit.(21 — 3 bdrm home. den. Ito Mhs, kil- din, 2 acres, outbldgs. OFFER.WHY OH WHYnel run? If you walk. you'R miss this 1 bdrm home. crpt. cutest kit with 0 R LOW eaulfv, pmfs may be under 3199 Coed cend. near Webb and Morey.YOU HAVE ASKEDfor — 1 bdrms. brk, den. Mrepl. srnrkeosv kit with ribbon striped mahegonycobtarts. ftec O-R. EAST FART OFTOWN TofM price 311,200NEED MORI ROOM?for the ktds and horses — How about o4 rm ond bfh heose. crpI, pt-is a 4 rm house Dius a I bdrm furn frailer, oh on 3 acres, wafer seen. Coll mere details, no address o*venGOINO, GOING. GONE Woke vour best offer an this 1 bdrm. I'T both horsw, neor HCJC. Needs seork ONE OFIhe (Ineat, most tashlonabto homes tar Ihe money. Eos* port of town, 1 very Irg bdrms, o tarn sire den. pretty kit. MANY, MANY other evfros. Seeing is believing! 
Aopf Fleose REDONE2 bdrm ernfd brk, Irq kit ft din oreo, 
3I2JS9 tafat price

NO TRICKS — WE TEY HARDER
JOY OUDA9N ........................  2*7-6924JUDITH BAKER .....................  M7 2919FAT tMITM ...........................  M3-29M

crpt,
CACTUS ST — lrg 2 bdrm. den. utly, crpl.j ponellng, irg tot, only 36J00. |
ALABAMA — Irg 2 bdrm brk, new crpI, 
ear, fence. 4toto. 1103 mo. 
college FARK — 3 bdrm, den. crpt, torKt. oir. 31450 dn. 3N mo. 
BLUEBONNET — 1 bdrm, dta rm, car 
let. fŵ nished. owtter toys sell.
CAYLOR — 3 bdrm, hdwd Ifoort, par Incd. corner lei. new point — rnslde ft ewf. Moke on attar.
HOME RHONE .......................  M7-5I49JUANITA CONWAY ..................M7-Q44GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ...............  iUlOISB. M. KEESE .......................... M7J1B

UNFURNISHED 1IUUSF8 B 4

LOTS FOR SALE
L0TnkOR"sÑr wot. IlOf Runnotf. Choap, i Coll 347-2330 ____
CHOICE BURIAL Garden ef Shoren 
5:09 pm____

A4

Lot In the Masonic FItont 1636940 oftar
LOTS FOR sola: 40 x 149 teal, 1400 block at Natan Coll attar 4:00 pjn 
347X739.

FMI^^ag^ Movofs. iMod hot» COM a*.

BOOKKEEPING E-I

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX 
SERVICE

Ellen Wlnterbauer 
306 S. Benton 263-8667

Quarterly or Monthly
434 SETTLEft — 3 BEONOOM. 1houte, panelled ktSGwn. pc tost 4 motmx auNiii -oryer tia month, 390 dWMIl. M7-n4L
SPANISH DECOR — CwMto «dV. toUr carpeted. appUencei. I badroatii and sfudy, ctaae to Base, tlV pqr mea Con M36944 or B^41
2 BEDROOM, fenced yard, tacaded 
Mordtaf. Call 167-4647.

Eadreem — Carpatali, awlral oir. caraerf, iform canw. at iga 3*36^ MM Safits. owtsida

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252
OUT OF CITY -  igt X 30S' aoch, 2nd and 3rd lets Waaf et Conhal on E. 34lh St., wall wottr ovaitabta .... tITSO aoch
GOOD IftVESTMENT — Cornar Eotf ISEl >nd Cantiol Dr., naorty on ocfO, beou- tbul hemaatto.............................. 32990
IHORFE STREET — ovor IT octe, tXT, Eott at Cactus. City utillttos ovolj^^

KAVAJO STREET — Noith of Wool
Rd, 106' X IM' ..........................  w

CAI.L 267-8252

3 ROOM HOUSE — Uvllf 
bedreem, kddten. boto, cbuPtone pets 2*7-79»4

rwGmg
•Mhfp

FOR RENT to ceuFto, untondUtod B room heuse. corRart, ftoraEt, towead. Con M32119.
1 BEDROOM. CARPET, eanfrql 
and gfr. ptambgd tor woWar and

kaol
dryar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
MIDGES

FARMS k  RANCHES
FOR SALE. J Bedroom house arlfh 1# ocres, land to cuRtvdttow, jFOWtag crop, ptonty at good water. Cedi Ä4-2M7, Pn
L. White. ______
M ise. REAL ESTATE A J9

262-7331 TRY **WHO’8 WHO” 26̂73S1 The EcoMNleal Way Ta Get Fait ResaRs.

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Lilted In The 

Clesaified Paget 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E R/70

MOKummoir I 
BAmARAI

tMOa LAKI ÇAUIN — WeN of island on toum sido ef Thentoa. rafinlihad Inaida tnd out, takt tar Rukk tota. Cod M. P. PrtaM,

JAiûNIIOBAftOt «

a jm k
RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
SLEEPING ROOM, privala Balh, newty furMthed. See of CTwparrdt Molel, m  
Eosf M. _________________
LAROB EBOROOMS with prfvpfe bdlh — tab and ahower, SIS and IM wa~" 
CMI B437M1.__________________

painting —Convonttaned. tM cafftoga, cemmarctdl

IT ATEO MEETIM Si Fioms Lodge No. 9lf A.FSnd and 4fh Thura. 3rd and Main. :li p.m. Visitors
WM.

s t a t e d  conclave atgSpring Commandarv Nd. II K T. 2nd Rtondgy and Prge- lice 4th Mandgy, eoA monlh. Vlsltars wetcemo.
Ervto Oonlrl, B.C Wiltord lultfvan. Ree.

STATED MEETING tartog Chortar tie 17B R-A 
Thud Thufsdoy eocS

%
1:00 pWrtmt Vickers, H.P. Ervin Daniel, Sec.

HATRO MtETINO Btg Eprliif Lodge No. 1349 A.P. end AJM. every IN end Ird Thurqdoy. 7:19 p-m. VWtotl waicome.Noel Hull, WM.H. L. Roney, Sec lisi end Lqncoater

SPEHAL NOTICES

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
THREE ROOM Furnished aportment, walk-in closet, bock porch, privóle both. 
See ot 1*01 Gregg_____________ _

WATCH 
THIS 

SFACI
FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
qualified purehosars wffheuf ragord to 
the praspactive purehoaer's race, color, 
Teed or nottonol origto. _________

BLDG. SPKUAU8T
BUILOlHto,Work, CoMiMt Mdbto|, Cad MEMO er g j l l l .

.ino. Roeoir Prae EtHiiiatai

E U tC niC A L  SERVICE 
patyut « u ctá tc .tradii^ MW

E 4

EITKRMINATUU

ilwfitc motors.can 3436442
K4

SPSCIAL B9.ia -

Miaan-

B9.ia — 'niRO«^ S roonto,
Sïr*T'*aVKsrmÎHai2Î

PAINTING-PAPERING K ll

Afri

Supple S la n t!
n U f f l l D  P A T T B B ^ I

496T

Lombari MIsck
large FURNISHED oporlmenl, private 
drive ond both, elate ta Webb. Por Intannotlon coll 267-6233._____ _
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED Aportmerd — Will take one smoll child. 360 month,Wl's pold. 1112 Moln.____________
FOR RENT: Furnished aportment, 1bedroom. ceuPlo, no pets. See W 391 
Sefltea. ______________ ,
furnished or URfurnllfwd Aport- menta, one to three boWogint. Mils PoM, too uB. Office IWursri:0B6!n. 16371)1. Bouthtand ARorfmqnfs. Air Eogg Reed.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO  
HILLS APTS.

), 2 ft 3 Bodroom
Call 267-6600

Or Apply to MGR. of APT. 26 Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Badroonw 
All conveniences 

1904 F.ast 25lh 
267-5444

BEFORE YOU Buy or Homoownor's Cevoroge.. $eo_.
w vour

_______  . __ ___  __ Wilson'sinsuronco Agency. 17N Main Streot, M3 4164. _________
CLIAN RUOS, like new, so easy to do with Bist Luster. Rent Etocfric Shompooer, 31.09. G. F. Weckers Store.
LaST k FOUND C-4
LOST: SHADED Silver, Female, P Col, orto 4102 BUger. Coll 243X2».Perstan
LOST; 1 female aeogti , btaek. brown and whita. Call 29Z-6977. Reword.
PERSONAL C4
IP YOU Drink — It's VMir bustaest If you want ta stM, it's Alcafiolics 
Anonymous business. CoH 247-yi44.

“CONFIDENTAL  
AND PERSONAL”

help ter pregrwnl, unmarried girls. Call er write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

2309 Hemphill Fort Worth, Texas 7*1 M 
(AC BIZ)

BUSINESS OP.

distributorship tor sole. tSJB) coNi 
required. May be run to more lima. Wrn# ta Box B-753. core ef The Herald. Fleose Include phene number.
SAftALL RBSTAU^T tor rNtaMg P90Pl*k COIlIZ-aiZ.

TAKE OFF tor town, vaca
tion, fall in a smooth, snppie 
sh a ^  with a  double slant on 
flattery. Top it off brigM y 
with a slide-thru scarf.

Printed Pattern 4167: NEW 
Miases’ Slaes 8, 10, 12, H  1«. 
18. Sine 12 (bast 24) dress 2 ^  

ards 45-inch.
EVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 

each pattern — add 25 cants 
for each pattern for Ahr Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
Anne Adams, Care of The Big 

iSprhiB Herald.

l!9l
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b u s i n e s s  s e r v ic e s

PAINTING-PAPERING
ACOUSTICAL ¿ IIL IN C S  

phA

E-11

or onliit non 
Joinot Toylar,

HMoyad. roam 
nighft or wtfcond« . 
SIX Otltr 4:00.

i AKI'hT t'LEA.MNG E-1»

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
STEAMLINER

Newest 'Aelhod of Carpet Cleonlisg
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BliTTER
RE.ALLY CLEANS EXECUTIVE SEC-M eow exp, good

RipM In >'our Home Or OHice |iyp & xhorthond .............................  SXO-f
Call Today 267-6306 | Assembly line troiiiee .......................  UOO

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SALES— Lodles reody-IO'Wear, exp. OPEN

k A R P E T  KARE, Coipet-upholsteryi 
ciconino. Blootow I Institute trained SALES— Lorge company, trainirsg pro- 
teLbnicion. CoU Rlrtiord C. 1 homos.
^9j). oftor i : X .  X3-4/«;. |

TRAINEES— Need several, local com-
SS42

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, ll. pony ...................................  EXCELLENTyears experience In Big Spring, not • 
sideline. Free estimate. »07 Eost ISf^iVANAGEM ENT TRA IN EE— College, 
coll 263-29W.______________  ___________ I lorge comoony .................................  MSO-f
VACUUM CLEANERS E-IS DELIVERY— Loco» .........................  OPEN
ELECTROLUX —  Amerlco's Lorgesli SALES— Retoll experience, need sev-
relling vacuum cleoners. soles, serylcfci crol ....................................... EXCELLENT
supplies. Rolph Walker. 247-007* or X*- i-■00» 103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
EMPLOYMENT

lIF.I.P WANTED. Male
HELP W AN TED  
IM M EDIATELY

ELCCTRlCtAN: HIGH Sct>OOl groouot«'
or G E O.e with rpiolmom of 4 yeor&i 
rxperienct requirMt, ixeferabte chenitcolj 
piont. excofitnt benefits. Contoct Curtis 
Hjghev— Occictentol Chemicol Compony; 
of Texas. P O. Box 1430. Piamview.j 
Texos 79072. Phone Area Code 106. 293- 1 
2501.

HELP WANTED, Female

Sheet Metal and Plate Lavont 
Men

Welders — Stick. Mlg. & Tig. 
Carpenters, Pipe Fitters 

Rate for these crafts is fS.M an 
FJ'hnar — working (5) five t-honr 

da vs.LADY TO Live-in, do light housekeeping
or»d cooking for senti-invoiid. room,|_, , , ,
t>o3rd. salary Coll 267 7834 otter 6 r O f  Sheet M e U ll a n d  H e M lB g .
P'" ----------- — -------------------apply:

W O M A N S  COLUMN

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
po IRONlMC. Won« pick up octd dtllv*' 
i t i é î Î * *  àottn

FARMER'S COLUMN

f5
axRGAINI 14 FOOT Hsnson Tondum 
stock traitor ortlti mp ond mlddl« por
t it i^  Bdt*. compidtcly overhauled omd 
Patnted. » M .  Phone 304-4SM.

Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RIGHTER 'iÄ-iSi

GRAIN, HAY. FEED

TUESDAY- SEPT. 1*. l » n  
•ENERAL TENDENCIES; A triendly 

gesture ot almost ony kind to onolher 
person con bring you a wealth of 
bonetictoi returns. Be sure to use new 
ond up-to-date methods by which to 
hondte present responsibilities and ac
tivities ot o personal nature.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Almost 
every trIend you contoct will be wlllinn 

I to assist you In some woy II you osl
directly. A group oftolr con be most 

_________________________ dolighttui to you now. Moke surt to
^LFA LFA  h a y , * miles Eost of Howard “'To iia ii*  lAnrii m ... xx,.., sm i. County Airport. Contoct Lorry Greoo- TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you 
Held, MS-STWw 394-4407 '' contoct those Inlluentlol persons you
— -------------------------------------—I------------------- [know and stole your career ambitions.
F A R M  S E R V I C E  K - 5 l ^ ^  (llooiy nelp you. snow your

“ — ■ -'■‘“ties. Civic work con odd to
ENSILAGE CUTTING and Hauling. Coll 
Robert Reyes at (91S) 23S-3S47 in

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, ETC L-3
FOR SALE —  AkC Registered White, 
Mlnl-Tov Poodles. 2 moles. 1 femóle, 
SSO each. Phone X7 7323.
HUNTING DOGS -  Stock and Yord 
Dogs —  Also Small Lovable House Dogs. 
All oges, thoroughbreds. SIS.OO ond up. 
Locoted I mile South und 1 mile '/,cct 
of Coohomo on old Hwy 10. Phone 394- 
4554.
Mary Nell Gilbert
REDUCED PRICE —  AKC female collie 
poppy, tri-color, four months. PIxine 243- 
m i.
TO GIVE Away to good home: 10 mo ih 
old female dog. excellent with children, 
shots Coll otter 4:00, 263-49o2.

O D. Londrum
NEED BEAUTY Operotor. Apply Art 
Bnouty Shop, 403 East 6th or coll X7-
5-’2
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles Maxine, 
Cox 343 792S or 000-421-4005 toll free; 
cnytime.

CHANNEL SHEET METAL 
7IS E. Shaw 
P.O. Box 6155 
Pasadena, Texas 77312 
Ph. (713) 473-2878

KNOWS how you con rorn e^oiFoT Carpenters and Fitters, ap-
tim # M onv Avon R co rp scn to - ’ , * rply:

Don I.owe Const. Co., Inr. 
P.O. Box 12563 
Houston, Texas 

’ or
262 E. Pitts St.
Pasadena, Texas 77562 
Ph. (713) 477-4471

REGISTER YOUR PET 
IN OUR FILES

Permanently Tattoo your dog, cot or ony 
other animat. Each animal has o separate 
number kept in our tiles to prevent ony- 

jone from stealing your pel Poinless ear 
number. SIS tor Tattooing, filing, permon 
ent record. S10 ooch oddltlonol year. Coll 
for appointment.

Aqudrtum Fish A Supply 
Son Angele Hwy. 247-S490

PET GROOBflNG L4A

AVON
tosi» soore tfme, Mony Avon Represento 
tives ec'’n on fs^imoted 840 or more week 
ly _  and hove tun, too! Coll now:

DOROTHY B. CROSS, MGR 
BOX 2159 

Big Spring. Texas 
Telephone 263-3230

HKI.P WANTED. Mise. F-3

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES

INSTRUCTION

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 
and up. Coll Mrs Blount, 243-2II9 for 
appointment.

No rxperience nectssory Will from. Eorn 
SÒ00 og to t40(i M per week For oppli 
(Otioo coll 317o39-xlll. or write to 'World 
WiOc Systems. )042 East Wosnington St., 
indionopolis. Indiorta, 462g2.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men women II ond over. Secure lobs 
Higl'. storting poy Short hours. Advance 
menl. Preparatory training os long os 
reguired. Thousands at lObs open. Exper 
ience usually uftneressory FREE book 
let on lobs, salaries, reguirements Write 
todoy giving name, address ond phone 
LUiroln Service. Pekin. Illlneis. iWrIte 
Box B-742. cor ot The Herald

_ Dignon & Lockhart 
I  Construction Co.

* « D i n  Work
 ̂ •  Paving •  Seal CMtlng 

I •  Tem ring •  1 nmiiieiTUi |  
MGwiag •  L#t Cleaning 

I • l andscaping • Driveway I 
I •  Parking Lnt Specialty 

Twn I/Gckkart—366-4713

PIANO STUDENTS —  Wanted. Coll Mrs. 
J. P. Pruitt, 4B7 Eon I3lh. StM 4«l

| |  FINANCIAL

| i '

H

WmOFa
Tom Dignon-2C7 5656 ^

LET

Depeoddble'
USED CARS

‘71 CHRYSLER Negppri. I deer 
Sedan, toclary Mr, miHmMH 
tiaaimliMan, paver iMirtag pav
er dMc brVkM. rddw Neoier, lo-

yood ttres ................. ..........  S442S

if  DODGE Odrt. I deer sedan.

mttslon radio, hooter, feed ttres. 
225 siant-4 engine, whttr with 
bream ophelsierr .................  StB7S

44 DODGE Dart 27«. i 4n r se
dan 12S staal-4. one evnor car.

hnt ctelii oad rinyt ophaM ifT. 
oaad aM Hi vati hres ..........  91405

-47 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
PKkap. looiapad vita paavr
tlaorlng. toclary oir tondltlawlag. 
rodm. hoater. autamaRc trvns- 
missiaa. tacoity earned . . . .  StfPi

44 LINCOLN Ceotio

49 CHRYSLER Neamert. I dear

arito tottary oir candihonor, pav 
er steering aevar brakes. oaSa- 
molK traniinsiiaa. radM, Mvior, 
toad ttres ............................  SttlS

■a FORD Stdlton Wogen, V 4  ev- 
gtat. outanwltc ttonsmisaian. 
pearer sioarlag. ak eaadWiaaad.

. . . .  S »
‘42 CHEVROLET Etscevna. 
sedan 4-cyRndtf. standard hons-
mtssian. a

-M DODGE 'i-tan pioiap V -l en- 
gme outamahe hanimlstian fO t  
U  DODGE 's ton oKkup. slondord 

tronsmtssian. V-4 tngine . . .  9t47>

DemuTòw
1167

£ . Tkird 
363-7663

AaRiantad

) HELP 
W ITH  

EXPENSES

Big Spring Kennel Club 
DOG SHOW

(A K.C. Sonctioned Motch) 
SondOY, Seot 17 

Birtfweli Park
for informotlon onO supplies, 

see
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Moin —  Downtown —  367-8277

your present prestige.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You

con engoge in new octivities very sue 
cesstully now ond odd new ond in- 
terestino olMes to your current roster. 
Moke right scheduling of trips you wont 
to take in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) If you use nxtre modern methods, 
you coo hondle your responsibilities for 
more efficiently. Try to pleose mote 
by being more consideróte Relax ot 
home tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plon to 
pleose your ollies more and do whotever 
will help them goin their finest om- 
bltlons. You con now engoge In o public 
matter with success. Do so with en 
thuslosm.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Toke 
on octive port to moke your surroun

dings more charming ond operotivt. 
Plon how to moke your wardrobe n>ore 
chorming ond modern. Show others that 
you thlnK constructively.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Engage 
In the recreotlons you like during spore 
time with the charming persons you 
know You hove fine obliitles that you 
should demonstrate. You con now goin
the goodwill of others. ‘ :ORPISCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Sludy 
the conditions ot home and see how 
you con Improve them and reoch o 
fine understonding with home ties 
Chorter o new course that will bring 
increosed security

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Study new ideas that will help to im
prove harmony with ossociotes ond then 
you con become more successful. Once 
your work is done engoge In recreations 
with friends

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove to operate In o m<Ke modern way 
If you ore to odd to present income 
Discuss this with business experts Cut 
down on expenses ond build up o cosh 
reserve

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan 
how to Improve your social life now 
and become more populor, happier ond 
more successful Join with go<^ friends 
ot o specioi offoir thot is truly chor 
ming.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) There 
ore some foscinating associates you hove 
whQ could moke this o most worthwhile 
ond sotlsfyino day. whether ot business 
or pleosure. Come to the old of a friend 
in trouble.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Soto bed & choir, antique gold velvet
txcellent condition .......................... S129.S0
New Platform rockers .......................19.50
Oecoroior clocks, choice of style &
color ................................................. S15.95
New French Provincial. 3 pc. bed
room suite .....................................  $189.50
Philco Automatic wosher ................S59.50
Montgomery Word wringer wosher ..$39.50 
New Avocodo. dinette suite with
louno table ....................................... S69.50
New Bronze. 5 piece dinette ..........  $54.50
New bunk beds, completely.............. $89.50
Used 5 piece dinette ........................  $27.50

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS

BALDWIN 
PIANO — ORGAN 

CENTER
(We olso handle guitors) 
406 Andrews Hwy. 682-7533 

900 o.m. tit 6:00 p.ni. 
Midland, Texos

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers .............  |69.95
New Vinyl Platform Swivel

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS —  Mrs. William 
Row, 1905 Nolan. 363-6001.

“Why don’t you
oecasionall^ 801 (

eople wear dresses
lu’liuü em y ideuUty?"

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

MUBILE HOMES M 8 MOBILE HOMES

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

Phone
263-1048

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cost of electricity was up 6 per 
cent for average residential 
users in 1970, and consumption 
of electricity was up 7 per cent, 
the Federal Power Commission 
reports.

The FPC Sunday said the na
tional average monthly bill for 
.■iOO kilowatt-hours in 1970 for 
residential customers was 
$11.13, or 2.23 cents per kilo
watt-hour.

The corresponding figures for 
1969 were $10.51 fw  500 hours in 
1969, and 2.10 cents per kilo
watt-hour.

It was previously forecast by 
the FPC that increased us of 
electric power would be accom
panied by higher rates to con
sumers.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8
SAND SPRINGS —  1972 Mobile Home 
—  3 bedroom,, 2 both, furnished, low
equity, Sponish.' 393-534» otter 5:00. __

65 Amerlcon Horhe,FOR SALE; 12 
3 bedroom, 2 full boths Coll 393-57*7.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoWle or 
Mofor Homes, Travel Trollers, Compers. 
Horord. Comprehensive. Personol Ef- 
feefs. Trip 747-8252.

J 04 B. Moffhewt 
Jock Mundell 

Don Sniifh

A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Plano 
Students. Sand Sprlngs-Coohomo oreo.i 
lessons for oil ages ore now being 
scheduled. For informotion coll 393-SS63, 
weekdays from 1:00 o.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Home Of

THE H 9  M E  ca
m o b il*  h om o so lo s

Rockers ...........................  $49.95

FOR SALE; Good used proctice plono, 
bench Included, S1IS. Coll 247-40)1 otter 2:00.

IRIS’S POODLE Porior and Boording Rccovered Early American
¡B EA U TIFU L MAHOGANY Spinet Plono. 
Moving Must sell. Coll 243-1443 offer

Kennels, grooming, and 
West 3rd. colt 2*3-2409 —  2t3-71ttl.

2M2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  No 
Interest on payments. All mochines 
serviced. *3 00. Stevens. 290* Navale, 
143 3397

CABINET MODEL
Repossessed. fully oulomotic. Siriger 
ToxKh ond Sew. zlg-log. decorotive stitch 
ei. buttonholes, monograms and oil. Bol 
once t*4 n  or tt 50 per nsonth.

Call 263-3833

|99 95 4jjs_______________
MUSK AL INSTRU.

Sofa and Chair 
Velvet-Recovered Sofa

.............................................  MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  “The
Modem Sofa, like new ..  »99.951 Bo^ jhop^New^^ us«i_ Irutr ênts, 
Used reebner ................... $29.95 “  ' -  ■ -
Used dinette .........  $24.95 & up
Baby bed & mattress, like
new ..................................  $34.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

2 dr, FRIGIDAIRE Rttrig, lop Freeicr. 
<2S lbs. less than S yrs old. 90 dovs ports
»  lobor ...........................................  JI399S
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Deluxe automatic 
washer. 4 months ports —  labor ..  8(9 95 
FRIGIDAIRE —  Chest type frceitr, IS cu 
ft. real nice, 9b doys ports * labor, tl 19.95 
2 dr. FRIGIDAIRE Retrig, bottom freni'

Apt sIK Got Ronge ......................  *24 95
iRecovered WooOen Arm Nougohyde
Soto .................................................... 85» 9S
Late Model Frost-Free retrig.........8149 »5
Coppertooe 2 dr Retrig...................  899 95
FRIGIDAIRE Retrig.......................... 829.9S
Upright CE Freezer . . .  ................... 849 95
Late Model Coppenone Gas Ronge 870.95

GIBSON & CONE

er. 140 lbs, 12 cu. ft., 90 days warranty, 
.-arts 4 labor ................................ 8109«
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 1)0 
,-olts, lu,4ai ETU, 90 days warranty,
oorts and laber ................................ 879.«
FRtGIOAIRE iMFlght Food Freezer, frost.

lot, lets then s Vts eld, 11 cu. ft.. 4 
■no. warranty, ports I  lobar ......... 8199 9*

501 E. 3rd
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

W O M AN'S COLUMN
CLOSE OLT SPECIAL

LEARN CAKE Dfceratina. Also CMet 
Deoeratfd bv me tor otl eccotleni. CoU 
247-8447 tor mere mternsetton.

COSMETICS
LUZIER S f i n e  Cotmellct CoH 
7314. 104 East 17th, Odcsto Morris. 
K S

247

All make.s and models, new and 
u.sed New machines, low as $35 
on this sale. My loss is your 
gam; come while selection is 
good; give me a bid. Closing due

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE In my home, 
cotter Coll 243-A441

411 Lon-

EXPERIENCED MATURE Lodv will 
babysit —  hour, day, or week 247-2284.

J ’S jto  health .

~  LEE SEWING SHOP 

16TH & ST.ATE
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cere, my home. 
11*2 Eost 14t9i. Drop Ine bv oopelttlmen 
243̂ 2343
BABYSIT IN mv Iwme. 
Coll 283-NM, 421 Ryon.

s e a r s  best torcedolr heotlno-coollng ly«-

HUBBARD
ZACKING CO.

Iiulilly BaB**L^iimt Al low OS 9928 plus Instollollon.
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

lor Irte honw survey

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

( BStMn
SlaEgMeriig

‘i f  it's in the 
meat line . . .  
we have it.”

BEEF
HALF LB.

H IN D  0 9 c
QUARTERS LB.

Sto*» tnspectfd
MEATS CUT AND W RAPrFD 
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

PROCESSINO FOR NOME FREEZERS
Free Delivery 

DIAL

267-7781
Birdwell $1. ILeceSed et Sleek Vardt) 

JUST OFF i n t e r s t a t e  201

FURNITURE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-85^

FOR EASY, quick carpel cieonlng. rent 
Electric ShemPDoer. only 81.00 per day 
with purchoM or Blue Luitre. Big Spring 
Hordwore.

8 piece Kit cabinet set. Special . . . .  
34 " Gas Range, extra clean. Speclol
Used dinette table. Speclol ..............
Good used portable wosher, Speclol 
New 3 piece bdrm suite, Speclol .. 8 
Used 2 piece liv rm suite, Speclol .
Used tola, Speclol ...........................

(This Week s Spec.all
Unfinished Rockers .........................
Unfinished Bor Stools ......................
Unfinished Lodderbock Chairs . . . .

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

SPORTING GOODS

T h e  M a g n if ic e n t H o m e s
Now Offers 7.97 Simple Interest On The 

Newest FHA Financing Program

ELECTRIC GOLF cart tor sole 
Coll 243-1533 otter 4 p.m.
1970 ELECTRIC EZ-GO golf corf. 
243 0304.

Coll

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
f in a l  REDUCTIONS! This IS It —  
finol reductions In our Moving Out ot 
Town Sole! This is oil we hove left: 
Kroehler sofa, reduced to 820, Ronch 
Oak sofa, mokes bed. reduced to 820, 
Spanish sofa, needs reupholtterlng, re
duced to 810; two occoslonol choirs, *2 
eoch; Imitotlon Fireplace. Including mir
ror ond logs, reduced to 835: deluxe swing 
set. 8IS: beautiful Boldwin mohogonv
spinet plono. reduced to *400 We still 
hove eome miscellaneous Items left from 
our goroQe sole, oil morked down Stop 
by 3239 Drexel between 4 p.m ond I  30 
P m. or coll 243-1443
g a r a g e  SALE: 17)0 Yale. Tuesday,
Wedrtosdoy ond Thursday
FOR SALE —  24x54 , 6 drawer birch 
desk, Contemporory style. excellent 
condition, see to oppreciole. 243-2143
EXERCYCLE, LIKE New, 8225 Coll 243- 
7451. 9:00 o m to 4 00 p m.
WOULD LIKE to ,oln corpool traveling 
dolly to Midland. Coll 247*927. Sonia 
Kingston.

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  p c  l.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A R K

Phone 26.1-8831 ■ M I W \

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 

‘‘Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

45-RPM RECORDS, excellent condition I 
old ond new, country and rock, SO centsl 
eoch. For Lift write to 45-RPM Records.I 
P O. Box 2494, Big Spring. Texos 79720 '

TAKE YOUR PICK
Over 26 Homes On Our Back Lot 

3 Bedroom THESE ARE THE
14x76-67695 PRICES
2 Bedroom
12x66-64279 IN TO W N !

no down payment Is >our problem, let us help 
We Hoye The Best For The Leo*»

FARM FRESH tomotoes, white pototoes, 
peas, beans and onions. Between 701 
Wlllo ortd 700 Andree. at the Big Born, 
243-B494

HILLSIDE
Trailer Sales (tUSXRKTSie'ia

1 BkM-k East 
of FM 716 on 

IS 26. 
263-2788

710 W. 
Open

4th 267-5613 
7 Days A Week

------- 0 --------------

NEW  73 
B E R K LE Y

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFG. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DELIVERY- 
SAVE $$$$.«

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

-0 -

REPO 
NO DOWN
1972 Model 2 Bed/Bath 

6 Mos. Old — Like New, 
with furniture, air condtr, 
$83.00 Month.

-0 -

79<K> Month
SEE THE NEW ’73 HOMES 
ARRIVING DAILY —
STARTING AT $79.00
MONTH.

FOR RENT— Camper Trailers. Phone
247-7S40. Roy Holcombe, Silver Heel 
Addition, ocross from VFW Holl
THE CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 247-7452. We buy-sell quollty u'ed 
clothing for entire lomlly Open Tuesday 
through Saturday. 9:06:4:00.
PIANO TUNING. Cell Don Tolte. 2430193 
or 24>2I70

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ALTS FURNITURE Poys top prices 
tor turnituie. retrigerotors ond ronges. 
Coll 243-473)
PLEASE CALL us botero you ten your 
furniture, oppllances, otr conditionors, 
heaters or anything ot value Hughes 
Trodinq Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-S44r

267-5522

WESTERN STATE

HOT POINT -  11 ft. 2 door 
refr ig ................................... $89 95
^RCA 21 in. maple, color AUTOMOBILES

COLl’MBUS Range, late iMOTORCYCLF.S 
model ................................. $99 95,
I MOTOROLA, table model. i
21 in TV ...........................  $39 95!
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er. 6 mos. warranty ___ $79.95
.MAYTAG automatic 6-month 
warranty .......................... $129.93

X T H E  R E D  X - S A L E  X
0 -

D& C Sales 3910 W. Hwy. 80

Mi

Find A Mobil# Horn*
With A Rad X Inside 

And You Have Hit The 
Jackpot

FREE Washer & Dryer Will Go To

9 0 % -1 0 0 %  LOANS
IF YOU QUALIFY

----------------------- O ------------------------

FREE
COLOR TV  

PARK RENT 
DELIVERY SET-UP

1971 YAMAHA 2S0 ENDURO Street Icgol.
8400 Coll Imiles, good condition.

_  _ofter 7:00 p m. __  __ ^  |
YAMAHA IB  ENÒURÓ. 1972 Hke new , 
Coll otter 12 CO p.m. 247*4)4 ______ j
FOR SALE: I W  Hondo 175 cc. *495| 
or best otter, »50 miles. Coll Webb. 
247 2SII ext. 2174 or Borrick 203 ext 
2397, A 1-c Morvin Bump.
1978 YAMAHA 2S0 ENDURO. 900 originel

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 TÜT 
PB8T CONTROL Ik'  ̂ ADMIRAL 7 cu ft

EKtoewiindtlon rodchoi. mict. ttc 
2̂ 80.84 tor I reetn house Free Ter-j ĵ 

mite Ihsgectt en. Pretesslenet **» .
^  vke. 241-2911. ^  !

, 1972 HOOAKA, 100 cc. TRAIL bike —
re fr ig  ...........................................  650.00 '*W>I see to aparecióte, *375 !

® 421 Westover or 243-337S

^  ^  ^  ^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Some Lucky People During This Sale
Need A New 14’ Wide Mobile Home’’ Bring 

$199 to D&C — They Will Do The Rest.
UP TO 15 YEAR FINANCING  

VA BANK SAVINGS & LOAN 

ALL THIS PLUS FREE Parts Policy 

FREE Service Policy

OPEN 7 PAYS A WEEK FREE Delivery In Texas

TKIJ( KS FOR .SALE M9

FHA

1944 FORD PICKUP -  Short, wide 
outomo4lc. otr conditioned. Con be seen 
at 1204 Rtdoerood.
1944 GMC -  2 TON Truck, V* engine, 
8*95 Coll Newcomer Butane a Oil 
Compony 3S3-a71, Ackerly, Texos 
1941 —CHEVROLET PICKUP, ported 
condition, new tires, camper topper, take 
8200 less Ihon dealer price. Would take 
older model pickup on trode 393-S2IB.

AtTOxS FOR SALE M il

197Î SUZUKI, TAKE up poym^nts. er
retient condition 
p m

Coll oner S 00

115 Mam 267-5265

NFIGHBORS 
AUTO SAl.FJt

FOR BFiiT RESULTS USE 
HERAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

Al TO ACCESSORIES M 7

166% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

FREE Delivery In Eastern. N.M.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchooge —  
817.95 UP, guaranteed. Big Sisrlno Autp 
Electric. 3313 East Highway BO. 243 4I7S

MORIT E HOMES M 8

See Bobby, Larry or Denton

silts I
81995

eXTRA CLtANI 
FULLY eUARANTEEOI 

'«» PLYMOUTH Rtddrunner .
- «  TO YO TA 4 ^ . ,  otr-cend. .
‘47 MUSTAtte. vinyl top. Idodtd 8 ir t  
~n v w  Sedan, 9*M octodt mile« silts 
‘47 CNCV. tmaate, 4-dr, loaded 8M98 
‘44 CADILLAC Ldr hrdtp.

leaded .....................................  81I9S
‘44 MUSTANO 2-dr hrdtp .............. 8B9S
‘44 PLYMOUTN Pury, t-dr hrdta **»5
‘4* BUICK SaecidI Deluxe, slaticn

wagon, leaded ................. 8149S
•a CADILLAC Seden DeVlIle,

44r„ leaded .........................  8149S

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, IVS both. 10x55 
With flip-out Morlette troMer. Coll $63-1 
7109.

DEFLATED POCKE'fS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Juft Coll 263-7331

MUBILE HOMES M8
I

flearaiirf Priced 72’s 
er qeallty ased car*
See WES MORGAN

I
1^ 1565  W. 4th 263-4186J

FOR THE BEST DEALS IN’ 
WHEELS”

Stanton, Texas 756-2143

Watch for Big
1973

CHEVROLET SHOWING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st

SEE THE FULL LINE . . . EVERYONE INVITED

VOLLAm CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th

FORT W O R TH  
STAR TELEGRAM

MORNING DELIVERY
Dally And/Or Sundoy

263-2809

“ A (iood Name Tn Ha\r 
Behind You”

•  Trailers •  Accessories
Norte— Double Deck— Cemblnellen

BAR SEVEN
Trailers 

1628 Colwell
SAN ANOELO, TEXAS 74N1 

Phone 915— 4S7-I349

MOBILE HOME Owner« —  We hove 
I the right rote« on Mobiie Home In- 
liurooce Try ut —  A. J. PIrkie Jr. 
Agency, 247-5053

GlenOo Beevers

1941 m e l o d y  MOBiLE home 12 x 44

1943 FORD AIR, oufomotic tronsmiioion. 
8375 Aquorlum Fish & Supply. Son 
Angelo Highwov 267-S490
1963 Ford Folrlone, SOO Sport Coupe, 
3 «pe^. oir coMItioned. good condition, 
S350 See of 207 Goliad durino butlneu 
hour».
FOR SALE; 1970 Ford StoHen-Wogon, 
oir, power, good condition, priced right. 
P h o ^ ^ /  1072 or 247-524*
ItU FORD -  AIR, 
tmNsion, 3S.000 mile«
Fish & Supply, Son Angelo 
247 5490

outomotlc tron- 
*375. Aquarium 

Highway.
FOR SALE —  1944 Poofldc Executive, 
g j^^ -d lr, Cleon, good tire*. $450. Coll

1-1397.
1970 CAMARO SS —  power «teertnq, 
Power brokes. oir condlloned, aulomotic 
tronsmisslon, vinyl lop, polygl« Nres, 
lore»» green, very good co tto n , low
mileoge Coll 243-7931 otter

I two bedrooms, two bothroom», lurniihed, I FOR SALE; 1972 HD Sportsttr, ___
on private lot, reosonoble- 243-(430 otter mile», $1.750; 1972 Moto Guzil. *50 CC,live.

WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Federal Saving» 
& Loon. SOO Mom. 267*252

F R ie  PT
Ttdml

CLARENCa HAY* F R ID  HOOKRR Tochatetoa

HAYS 
TV Service 

Lab

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’ 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:
70x14 3 Bdrm., 1^ Baths

t>/i" Outsid* Walls, Fully Intuloted,
Cabinet & Closets Galore

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $6995
We ore the working people who 

help other working people.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
7100 W. FM TOO Big Spring

Phone 243*901

4.000 miles, loaded. *l*So —  both adult 
owned. (915 ) 72* 2069 doy, (91$) 7»S70I 
night
FOR SALE 1971 Mork 
door, otr, outemottc, 0AIO 
or 263 2907

ll^Jgirono, . 42aass3

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2346

N E E D

Town a Coantrv Potpourri

267-8831

TO O  LA TE  

T O

CLASSIFY

formerly Mildred Bell's T V  Service Lab

263-3992 603 E. 3rd
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

nm ad Make! and Medeb 
TV—Steree—RyUe—Tape*

C A L L  US!
Wa WW Bay AaytMag at 
Vaiae And Pay Yaa Mara

W E C A N

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Ho u m . c»o m  
to (own ond »choolt. Swt «  é09 /̂¡ cost $tn.
fSi ^  Hondo SO cc 1100;

Spanish Otear, ne tqulty. Con |*}.2(9i.
FOR KALt —  invoRor, t  iaeroam

kitchen. II X 46.Coll 263403t
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(AP WlREPHOTO vio rodio from Saigon)

CAPTURED — Blindfolded and handcuffed, rearguard North 
Vietnamese troops, captured in last hours of battle for Quang 
Tri citadel, wait at Huong Dien POW processing center, 
north of Hue. Tags around necks of prisoners bear their 
namese and information pertaining to their capture.

Indian 
Summer 
In Texas

Will Call Young 
To Witness Stand

By The Asieclpted Preu

Fair skies dominated the 
Texas weather today, and fore
casters predicted the warm In
dian summer would continue.

Skies were clear near dawn 
over the Panhandle, far West 
Texas and extreme eastern por
tions of the state. Elsewhere,, 
skies were partly cloudy to 
cloudy, with temperatures 
ranging from 58 at Dalhart in 
the Panhandle to 83 at Corpus 
Chiisti on the coast.

Before sunrise, moist un 
stable air produced a few show
ers and thundershowers along 
the coast and along the Ric 
Grande Valley from Laredo tc 
Del Rio. But the state in gener
al enjoyed a night of clear to 
partly cloudy weather.

Texas forecasters called foi 
partly cloudy and warm weath
er across the state, with iso
lated thundershowers along the 
coastal plains and in the Rio 
Grande valley.

Isolated thundershowers cov
ered much of Texas’ southern 
sections Sunday, but dissipated 
in the evening after a day of 
high temperatures in most sec 
lions.

A funnel cloud was observed 
about 35 miles northeast of El 
Paso as thunderstorms lashed 
the area. The twister never 
touched ground, however, and 
dissipated harmlessly.

Goldwater, 
Aces Honored

Sissy May Be Candidate 
For Demo Committee Job

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Se
lection of three national Demo
cratic committee members 
from Texas appeared today the 
onlv issue that might keep 
Dofph Briscoe from having the 
harmonious state convention be 
seeks.

Late Sunday, Mrs. Billie Carr 
of Houston, a strong backer of 
Sen. George McGovern and an 
outspoken opponent of a strong 
anti-busing plank in the Demo
cratic platform, appeared a 
sure candidate for one of the 
three openings on the national 
party governing body for 
Texans.

LOST BID
There was still talk that Mrs. 

Frances Farenthold, Corpus 
Christi, who lost a determined 
bid for the gubernatorial nomi
nation to Briscoe, might be a 
candidate of McGovern sup
porters.

Backers of Gov. George Wal
lace, who held a numerical ad
vantage in the June state con
vention, scheduled a caucus 
Monday afternoon at which 
time they were expected to se
lect Hall Timanus, Houston at
torney who was Wallace’s state 
campaign manager, for a na
tional committee p<m.

Still another national com
mittee member may be se
lected at a called caucus Mon
day night of labor and black 
and brown delegates.

Under new national party re
form rules Texas now has sev
en national committee mem

bers instead of the two allowed 
before. The current national 
committee members are Jess 
Ray of Dallas and Mrs. Jane 
Blumberg of Seguin. Briscoe, 
as party leader, is expected to 
sel^ t Calvin Gueat of Bryan, 
his state campaign manager, 
as Democratic chairman for 
the next two years which will 
make Guest a member of the 
national committee also. State 
vice chairman, and a member 
of the national committee, is 
expected to be Mrs. Julianan 
Cowden of Alvarado, another 
Briscoe choice. This leaves 
three national committee mem
bers to be picked by the Sep

tember state convention '.vhen. The party rules committee 
it convenes Tuesday at 10 a.m. igiso approved, after con.sider- 

Briscoe, who sparked con- ..ki„ . a
troversy within the party ,^1

of ms conflicting voles

M on., Sept. 18, 19 7 2  7 -A

[ ^1 . i
. v-'ii--

ib.
?•

Milk Exec Dies
i 'ÍLOS ANGELES (AP) -  El-

bridge H. Stuart, 84, honorary 
chairman of Carnation Co. died ! 1

'Saturday In 1932 he was elect
ed president of the company 
and in 1957 became chairman
of the board and chief execu
tive officer. He retired in 1988
as chief executive and as chair-
¡man last year.1__ i l

cause
for Wallace and McGovern at 
the Miami Beach national con
vention, won his first victory of 
the September convention Sun
day.

PARTY RULES 
By a unanimous vote a spe

cial committee to study

!to the full State Democratic 
Executive Committee that any 
vacancies in delegate ranks 
Tuesday be filled from the 
ranks of alternates, choo.sing 
those of the same presidential 
preference if possible. “This is 
a divisive approach,’’ Earl 
Luna, Dallas County Democrat
ic chairman, protested without

changes in party rules decided|success. “Who someone pre- 
not to change any present stale Iferred in June is hopefully not 
party rules until the national!the same now. We should get 
party makes up its mind on i on with it and fill the vacancies 

arty guidelines. This followe<l|with good Democrats from the 
riscoe’s wishes. same precinct”

Grover Calls 
'Disgustingly

Proceedings
Peaceful'

TODAY AND TUESDAl 
[Open 12:45 Rated R¡

ALFRED 
HITCHCQCirS 
FRENZY'

DALLAS (AP) — Prelimi
nary hearings and committee 
meetings preparatory to this 
year's second state Republican 
Party conventk» continue to
day, with unity expected to re
main the watchword.

The convention doesn’t offi
cially open until Tuesday, but 
dele^atei began pouring into 
Dallas Sunday. With tongue-in- 
cheek, GOP fubemalorial nom

riiiiittiieiW ~ii -"ainint r ifir  mt'WTii

BELTON. Tex. (AP) -  Fred 
F. Young Jr.’s chief defense 
lawyer says he will put Young 
on the witness stand to deny he 
participated in the grisly slay
ing of a Kountze grandmother.

Joe Goodwin of Beaumont 
says he decided to h a \^  his 
client testify even b e fo ^  the 
prosecution called Young's for 
mer co-defendant, Dennis R 
Anderson.

Anderson was scheduled tc 
resume his testimony this 
morning in Young’s trial or 
charges he murdered Mabel 
McCormick. 50.

Anderson is expected to tell 
of Young's actions at the time 
of the frenzied slaying of Mrs 
McCormick.

Young’s lawyer promises a'
lengthy cross-examination ol| MIDLAND — Big Spring ____
Anderson before the defense ¡entries won four first places in' w^alliag
opens its own case. the motocross staged here' > . . .  .

Anderson 26. pleaded guilty Sunday afternoon by the

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Sen. Barry Goldwater, a World 
War II fighter pilot, Joined four 
Vietnam aces here as they 
were honored by the American 
Fighter Aces Association.

I Goldwater also won enthu- 
killers slashed her throat {siastlc applause from the
stabbed her in the side with a'group, declaring that the Viet- 
butcher knife, struck her re- nam War "ct^d have been 
pMtedly all around the head over seven or eight years ago” 
with a soft drink bottle and a if restrictions had not been im-j 
ball peen hammer, and suffo posed on U.S. fighter pilots. | 
cated her with a pillow. Among those honored along,

The McCormick home-an Goldwater Saturday night i 
Uque shop was looted of $8,000 iof distinguished service w rej  
worth of antique furniture Navy aviators Randy Cunning-1 
clocks and glassware at the 50, of San Diego, Calif , I 
time of the slayings Jan. 5. ¡and William Driscoll, 24, of

¡Framingham, Mass.
I The two were the first U.S. 
pilots to qualify as aces in Viet
nam with five air victories.

Also cited were the Air 
Force’s first aces In Vietnani— 
CJapts. Charles DeBellevue, 27, 
of Lafayette, La., and Richard 
S. Ritche, 30, of Reidsville, 
N.C.

GoMwater told ihe assod

Bridge Test
1. s:aBiC£=s5e:

Local Riders 
Win In Races

in the McCormick case and wa? 
assessed a life sentence. He 
and Young. 22, face charges in 
Tyler in the slaying of Mrs 
McCormick’s granddaughter 
I.e.slie Bowman, .3, whose body 
was jammed headfirst into ? 
toilet bowl.

Mrs. McCormick's killer oi

Side Optimists Club.
Danny Weir was a 

winner for the Big

¡for “hostile intentions” to be 
shown before U.S. pilots can do 
battle is the reason the war has 

double I so kmg.
Spnng; blamed former Secretary

the 10 f D e fe n s e Robert S. 
implementing

Newsom Leader 
In Links Win
J i m m y  Newsom, Robert 

Caffey, jimmy Shoults and 
Roddy Caffey teamed up to win 
first place in the I ^ s la n a  
Draw Tournament staged by the 
Big Spring Golf Association at 
the Municipal Course Sunday. 
The foursome pieced together 
a 59.

Three teams shared in the 
money. A total of 36 competed 
in near-erfect weather.

Eighty BSGA members have 
already qualified for the Grand 
Tournament, which takes place 
on two weekends In mid- 
October.

Those who haven’t can make 
sure of it by taking part in

delegation, capturing both

J S L n 'n iv iS “'' McNamara forOpen DIvl.slon. restrictions.
David Guinn of Big Spring; “If I have to have a heart 

was first in the 100 ccs Junioritransplant . . .  I’m going to be 
Class while Jimmy Johnson'around when they tack that 
prevailed in the 125 ccs. Senior, Robert S. McNamara to the 
Class. wall,” he said.

Over 100 riders competed fori The Fighter Acee Assoaation, 
the trophies and the cash given'meeting here for Hs llth  annual 
away. The crowd was estimated!reunion, has about JOO mem-
at 1,000.

Big Spring will stage its own 
motocross Sunday, Oct 1.

Results Involving 
riders:

Big Spring

bers who have scored five aer-l 
ial victories to qualify as aces., 
Most are World War II vete-| 
rans.

“ ciSrH¿25f. " ' ' Airport Security
Costs RevealedStntor CHnt —  2 K«Oy Oulnn.

z S  Junior CIOM —  I. Jimmy Jolwwon. 
ISO Sontor ClOM —  I Danny Wolr 
Ogon Sonler —  I. Danny Wtir

Kelly Air Cop 
Shooting Victim
NEW BRAUNFELS.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Transportation Department has 
announced it is purchasing 2,- 
290 passenger-screening devices 
for security purposes at the na- 

'tlon’s airports.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
«  \ tn  ■? TO* CMCMO TrttoM

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4)AKQ74 17KS42 CK9 * 3 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 *  Pats 1 9  Pass
?

Whit Is your rebid?
A.->Ptur howta. A douUlo nlM 

It In orOor Maw Uila hand 
It «Orth II galata la tuggan oC 
haarta. A tiafla ratea wauM aot 
do Jutllca to ycair holding.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
«A K Ji 17AK1M O J lt t l  CSS

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 *  2 A Past Pais
f

What do you bid now?
A.—Dguhla. Don’t moka tha 

mittaka af bidding taa haaru 
gitraly ta ahow a hiddabla aacond 
auit. Tha dauhia wUI aarva a«try 
practical purgaaa. It wUl htlp 
>ou to datarmlna wbatliar U play ' 
tha hand at apadaa, haarta, or dia- 
monda, ar might pgaaibly asdbia 
partnar ta paat far panalUaa gew 
that ha knowa you hava opanad 
on valuoa ba>ond tha minimum.

Q. s—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold;
ATI t:>QM O K I42 A A JSt

The bidding has proceeded: 
.North Eait South
2 <7 P a il *

What do you bid?
A/—In ardor to datarmlna tha 

full potantUlltlaa ot tha hand. It 
la battar la tattia tha trump «ult 
firat by an immadlata ralaa ta 
thraa haaru. Thte parmltt tha aca 
ahowtng to atari. On tba naat 
round you wJU ahow tha aca of 
cluba and If partnar ahow a tha 
aca af diamonda you will indi
cata poaaaaalon of tha king, pro
viding partnar with compiala In
formation ta ta yaur balding.

- ♦  -
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
*QJieS4 9K 3 2 OAKJll *4

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
South West North East
1 «  P i l l  2 ^  PsW

What action do you take?
A.—Thraa haarta. Tha diraat 

raita ta much tupaiior la Invìi. 
Ing eampllcttlant by bidding .vaur 
othar auit.

Q. I — Ewt-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
4J1032 ^A Q I32 042  « IS  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 «  2 0  ?

What action do you take?
Av—Twa apadaa. Thte hand ta 

worth fuat ana aanatmetiva bid.
It would, tbarafaro, ba poor ta«» 
tica to btd two haaru which 
would nacataiiata a tubaaquoat 
ralaa la apadaa. Such action 
would datcriba a much atrangar 
hand.

• ■
4). 8 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold;
« K J I4 2  C’l i  0 1 3 1  « 9 7 1  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East Seeth 
1 «  2 C> f

What action do you take?
A. — raaa. Daapita tha ffvg

Irumpt you havo not aufftrtent 
valuta for a irta ralaa. Yaur hand 
te worth »at quita ala patata.

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
« K 4  C>AJ2 O Q III «Q J42  

The bidding has prooaeded: 
South West North East
1 «  P a u  2 «  Pats
2 NT Pass 2 0  Past
3 NT Pass 4 «  Pass
#

What do you bid now?
A.—riva dtemaodt. Haraiafora 

you bava mtda tw* minimum 
rabida, and M te Inrumbani upon 
you ta thaw that you bava a 
rttlly s«*e diamand ratea rathar 
than a mart praftranaa. In viaw 
of tha faat that yaur tarda ha»a 
bacamo anhaarad 1« vthia.

Q. •  — EaM-West vulner» 
able, as South you hold: 
« J 2  CKQ83 O A K Jn « 4 1  

Tha bidding has proceedad: 
South West Nurth East
1 0  Pass 1 «  * ♦
#

What action do you take?
A —rata. You bava a minimum 

hand and ahauld taha na volun
tary action evan tha you ara In 
poxiuon te rabid at a low lavai.

inee Henry Grover called thelnoter Gov. Winfield Dunn of 
p r o c e e d i n g s  “disgustingly |Tennes.see. Dunn last year 
peaceful.” ¡broke a long tradition of Demo-

FOUGHT IT OUT cratic domination Ln Uie Blue 
This mood was prompted, | Grass state, 

leaders said, by a.n attempt toi ‘GALA’ AT HOTEL 
show unity in a party divided i More committee meetings 
la.st spring when Grover and and various workshops are set 
Albert Fay fought it out for the i for today, followed by an eve 
Republican nomination. ining “gala” at the convention

At Sunday’s platform com-hotel, 
ndttee hearing, Grover said the' In a platform committee 

¡state party plank should call'meeting Saturday, Jay Ñaman, 
for regional water a.nd air pol-i president of the Texas Farmers 
lution control boards, because Union, called for the party to 
of the size and diversity of endorse reduction or abolition 
Texas and its industries. Repre- of state sales and property 
senUtivee of such groups taxes to be replaced by a grad- 
should come from city and uated corporate income tax. 
county governments and from! Another speaker at the plat 
indusü7  in the a i^ ,  Grover form committee meeting, Fred 
laaid. E. Gray, a delegate from Hous-
I MAYERK'K ton. urged the group to endorse
I Grover, a Houston school retention of the state’s right-to- 
teacher, is regarded as a ma- work law.

,verick by many GOP leaders, 0**^r than the platform, the 
especially those who have main convention txisiness Is to 

'fought along with the veteran elect new members to the State 
Fay against the Democratic Republican Executive (ioin- 
party machines for years in the miUee. Most seats on the com 
state. mittee, however, are uncon
i Sen. John Tower, the party’s tested, 
only statewide elected official.

, haa a unifying loroe Ln the GOP 
[ranks in Texas and will be 
working hard to bring Grover 
and Fay forces together, if they 
indeed are very far apart.

Some observers have didibed 
convention merely

NOW SHOWING 
[Open 7:38 Rated PG|

Features 7:45 And 9:35

MCKummoN

MJMWz
TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
Open 7:38 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

nMoCiR-i 11  ̂I»•• INaB BMh VlhfRl

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

To Present Paper 
At Surgery Meet

Dr James Matthews wtUll
t h e convenUon merely an present a scientific paper
eratorlcal exercise for the GOP f-nday at the South Texas 
sUte leaders ¡ c h a p t e r  meeting of the

will la 
and key

biMni G«i«a fictim fiinrti 
A Icon Cim fioÉCiM
A ll Neat
i w  T U n n l r

Stookimra
, f r .

Speakers Tuesday 
elude Tower, Grover

c h a p t e r  
American College of Surgeons. I

Guard Unit Will 
Train At Bliss

Dr Matthews is a surgeon of 
the staff of Malone It Hogan 
Clinic. The three - day chapter 
meeting is set for the St. An
thony Hotel Thursday through 
Saturday.

The Texas National Guard 
Battery, with headquarters in 
Lamasa and a detachment in 
Big Spring, plans to attend 

i summer camp at El Paso's Fort 
Bliss next year.

Tentative plant call for camp 
running from June 3 to 17.

Battery C of the 3rd Battalion i. 
1172 133d Field AitUlery took i f  
its 1172 two-week’s annual 
training at Fort Hood nearir 
Waco has it haa for years. ¡.a

TIRRY'S DRIVI-IN  

1117 E. 4Ui Ph. M74171

We serve French fries 
with all kambargen, het 

dogs and aaadwlchet.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

V W
“R E TU W roTSABADC

eeiM

■-Vi tj-e fi"

WATCH
For Openirtg of the 
COWBOY PALACE 
(fermerty HIdeeway)

IS ]•  aad N. Btrdwefl Laae

I

(AP) — The body of a shooting 
victim, identified as a security

another Ixiuisiana Drtw Air Force
Oct. 8 A member must have 
competed In at least four BSGA- 
spon.sored meets during the 
vear in order to become eligible I Identification 
for the Grand Tourney. [gave the name

Base in San Antonio, was found 
in Canyon Lake near here Sun

The winners .Sunday: 
• * *

William Norman Jr., 25, 
peace justice told the San An 
tonio Express. Kelly officials 
confirmed that Norman had

Total cost of the devices, 
which will be operated by the 
airlines, is put at $2 7 million. | 
There will be 1,090 walk-! 
through devices and 1,200 hand-' 
held units for less busy air-

on the bodviPO*^- . ^  
of Sgt. Walteii T»» walk-through

1. Jimmy Ntwoom, gol)«rt CoH«y.
Jimmy Shoulte and Roddy Coffey, tt-X
—  5»

2. Burl Ooyij. H«r^ ''' ¡been assigned to the base
E. AndrrMn, Chortey Brantley, J2-30 — 'a.

3. Jerry Barron, Bobby Noble».
Moyberry WUbonki. Brion Peoy, M-31
-  43.

Makf» DpnfisFs 
Out Of Jobless
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Are you an unemployed Ph.D. 
in biology, physics or engineer
ing? If so, have you ever 
thought of becoming a dehtlst?

The University of Pennsylva
nia says th en  is a shortage of 
dentists and an overaibundance 
of biologists, engineers and 
physics |iv>fs. So the school is 
offering tha natioa’i  firat foder< 
ally financed program to make 
dentists out of unemployed sci
entists.

The program starts Nov. 1 
Applications must be In by Oct 
1, said Dr. Walter Cohen, dean 
of tha univanity’s Schod of 
Dental Medicine.

The body bore two bullet 
holes and signs of head in
juries, investigators said. It 
was found by campers in a few 
feet of water, just off shore 
from where several persons 
had camped overnight on Uu 
lake's west side.

The body was taken to Wll- 
ford Hall Air Force Medical 
Center in San Antonio.

The walk-through devices 
a screen passengers as they pass 

through an electromagnetic 
field in a four-foot-Iong pas
sageway. They are to be in 
(dace by January.

The hand-held devices are to 
be delivered by Noveuiber.

BAR-D-CORRAL
WBD-FRI NIONTS B4R-D-BAND

Dance Saturday Night 
3784 West Hwy. 88 

PIMM M7-810

Shop at

fiüi»
418 M a ll

Fur 
Jeai
Nate 

Cusmetlrs 
Dowutuwa

m

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE 1827”
•UlTAUt. AMBLigitlK. AND 

IVStYTNIN« IN MUSIC 
MUM fb. Stt-MSt

T U E S D A rS  
Lunch Speciol

THE FOXX
This Weekeud 

Preseits
THE RAIDERS

a. M

T H E  B IG  SP R IN G  
C O M M U N ITY  C O N C E R T 

A S S O C IA TIO N
PRESENTS

Thu 1972-73 SEASON

5 OUTSTANDING 
ATTRACTIONS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

LAST TWO NIGHTS 
Evealags 7:38 Aud 8:28

RAQUEL 
H L W E L C H «

^ KA N SA San

2 FRANKFURTERS  
BOSTON BAKED BEANS 

PAN FRIED POTATOES  
2 H O T  ROLLS-COFFEE OR TE A

RIP GRIFFIN'S

Phillips 66 Truck Terminal 
WHITE KITCHEN
IN T IR S T A T l 20 S  N¥fY. 17

HEnocnoR

n s ? ! i ©

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Mattiees Wed., Sat. Aud 

Sm . At 1:38
EVENINGS

One Sbuwlag Ouly, 7:45 
WMMRMBe*

Hie
Ooillalher

iD O !  t o o l
Monday, October 16, 1972

i

I
★  BALLET BRIO 

Nsvenber 18
*  JUDSON MAYNARD 

(Orgaitet)
Febraary 34

♦  THE YOUNG AMERICANS 
Jaunry M

★  THE RONNIE RULE TRIO 
Marehll

By SMson Mumbortliip Only 
Adult«: $10; Students: |4 

AvailaM« Through foptombtr S3 

Coll: 2674213 

THIS WEEK ONLYI
. -^ r 's x
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Every I ^ i ly  Needs This Hospital Protection. 
Now..£t«ry Famiy Can Easih^Afford Hi

PAID DIRECT TO YOU IN TAX-FREE EXTRA CASH

COLLE 
a girl, ai 
up. I do 
want to d 
from hig! 
have goc 
passing w 
everythin]

i . : A /
¥■

-**aL43i*^

. - i  ’ÄVp*
Í5Í lir.- , M  SH . .

#  îk  vTV“ »-»Tfc,V.V=  ̂ Vÿ-I •? 
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T h a fs  ^ 3 0 .0 0 -A -D a y  P a id  1 b \b u  F ro m  Is t P a v
in  H o s p ita l -  F o r 2 5  IV Io iitlis  -  U d  to  $ 2 2 ^ 5 0 0 1 )0

■'its

ENROLL R ig h t  fc-KOf i r a is  ä d ~  w i » h ho a d u l t  a g e  lhvbit! ProMii. Ir«c

G U A R A N TE ED  R E N E W A B LE  FOR LIFE —  IN C LU D ES  M A TE R N ITY  B E N E F ITS  
W A IV ER  O F P R EM IU M  B E N E F IT  -  C O N V A LE S C E N T F A C IL ITY  B E N E F ITS

FAYS Y O r  $900 V JO J. 4U; ''
OOYl
your first day in hospital.Up to $22,500  

nod.for each benefit pene

P .A Y S^O l O 1 0 .'s l l l i5 J U ; id , ,s  
JLVX-lRli C.VMp^ e « >  

cidenf or flTness o f  your insured wife.
Benefits begin the very first day in bos- 
pital. Up to $22.500 for each benefit
period. (Same age 65 or over benefits as 
yours.)

FAYS Y O ll $549 A (518 a di'
T A X -/R U  I A S H ^ ^  y « ™  <5 W 

over, for rust Z months and $900 a

ordinarn health insurance you have it probably 
won't cover all your medical and hospital ex
penses today..

But even if it does, almost every family 
knows the many extra bills and expenses that 
come when there's illness or an accident.. . .

To help meet these needs— N-BF Life In
surance Corporation created the Cash/Plus 
that pays you tax-free cash when you need it 
m ost. . .  extra cash you can use any way you 
wish . . .  tax-free cash that you don't have to 
account for to anyone.

Without cash to .pay the additional bills 
and the extra expenses, you could leave the 
hospital without money to meet your obliga
tions. or even your household expenses.

PLL^ the Waiver of Premium benefit 
helps keep your coverage in force. 'You do 
not have to pay anv premiums that fall due 
after the policyholder has been hospitalized 
for more than 60 days for as long as benefits 
lor that hospitalization continue.

11 Qi sestioiis Si .\ n s w e r s  T e ll  Y o u  W h y  :
National-Ben Franklin Cash/Plus Policy 

is Your Best Protection for the Lowest Cost.

over,
M ONTH ($30  a day) thereafter up to 
$21,780 for each benefit period— this in 
addition to Medicare.

F A T I YOC $9M

puaTTor your wi'

!• VMQ.NTHi^X»Rdjt 
s i rfrom D m d h y  mhod- 
(r s  pregnancy (or com-pregnancy

plications) beginning srhile both husband 
and wife are insured.

P A $ S M )I  s.«4ti V \|O \T ll.(S 3 0 .T d « \, 
T < \ \ - f  R L t  t  A S Ilfor  e«ch  covered  

ehild. Benetits from first day in hospital 
and up to $13,500 for each benefit period.

a tU ' I  ) \ .  
'or UKenstve

PA AN A o r  np to S^K» (>.'0 
r \A H  additional fo 

C u e  of more than 24 hours.
PAV«i Y O r  IJ» I« v 5 4 0 '$18 ,t 1 W -  
FULA. C A.^ipor Convalescent fitn ity  or 

Karsmg Home Care within 7 days of atorsmg Home Care within 7 days 
5-day covered hospiul su y  for the same 
condition.

ThW plan pays m mncli und the SI olTcr b so 
puod. ynn penhahly have soaM neeWtees—or 
even wan  doaMs. Wc*ve pat all the aaiwen 
dadading the minor Mmltartoai) dawa right 
hare . . .  In Mach and white an yaa wooT ailai 
the CaMlhaenl DeadHna far the CMh/Plas 
flaa. CoaiparlMa ihawi rath^flBi hripa 
anawar today's alarail^ )oaip la hoepltd 
charges, now np ta SSI.M a day aalhwal 
average— whh stM worve to coaw.

Ordinary botpitalizaiion insurance alone

£st n not enough now when your family ti 
I with a hospital uav. A’oo aiwd ta aspph - 

mcnl k wkh a hoapllal lacoiae plaa that pays 
la aagh extra each—caah that’s la addkioo to 
any athri aioaay and laaorance ar Madicart 
heaeflti yaa awy have. Otherwise you could 
and up draining your life savings, children's 
eollege fund. etc. Low-cost C au  Plus helps 
aaswer this need. It pays more because it 
covers more. Helps out for both sickness and 
accident, the burdensome coats of Intensive 
Care and convaleaoeat facility.
Your family is safer and so are 
your hard-earned Hvings—no 
matter what. And now it's easy 
to get the Cash Plus Plan snth 
NO ACE LIM IT FO R  
A D I I T5.

Now. you can get tax-free 
cash paid direct to you— oot 
to the doctor or bosipital na- 
less you tell us to— w b n  either 
YOU or a covered family mem
ber is hospitalized for tickneas 
or injury and paid from the first day for up 
to 25 months for each beneftt period.

During this Limited EnrollOMnl Period, 
you the readers of this newspaper can enroll 
yourself and all eligible members of your 
famil> simply by filling ia and mailing the 
Earollmem Form with only $1. b's that aaiy! 

StMf A'onr PNtsOioa No«d 
With hospital costs reaching aearly $1(X) a 

day aaoss the country, no matter much

y  W i  i d s  I I  •«- . < c a M i
ji.iiu Iruiu li:  . b , .i«

But with extra cast benefits day after day. 
week after week, month after 
month paid by Castt Phis. you 
can have a steady flow of cash 
to help meet your needs.

Your extra cash benefits begin 
the very flr« day—there's no 
waiting pehod as other plans 
have, and benefits are paid for 
as long as hospitalization con
tinues. even up to 25 months— 
more than two full years— for 
each new benefit period. PLUS: 
you get extra benefits for up to 
50 days when you or a covered 
family member must be con
futed to the intensive care unit 
for more than 24 hours. And you're paid for 
the first 50 days of convalescent facility or 
nursing borne confinetnent that begins svithui 
7 d i)s  of a covered hospital Nay of at least 
3 days for the sanse condition. Ail at the 
same low premium'

Your Cash/Plus Plan pays you directly in 
addition to everything you receive from any 
other insurance company even Medicare. 
You're paid your full extra cash benefits even 
if other insurance pays all your medical ex
penses.

t..,iiitiiii ;■ .It r  ..nri <>»<r
d u: ,'l|iOU 10 .'«iul: c

If you re over 65, or when you become 65, 
because Medicare will pay many of your 
medical and hospital expenses, your Cash/ 
Plus Plan will pay you L^40 a month ($18 
a day) for the first two months of a covered 
hospital confinement during a benefit period 
and then $900 a month ($30 a day) for the 
next 23 months. And you get up to $540 
($18 a day) extra benefits for up to 30 days 
when confined in an Intensive Care Unit for 
more than 24 houra. In addition, you get up 

to $540 ($18 a day) extra bene
fits for up to 30 days of conva- 

-  ,  lescent facility or nursing home
oonTinement that begins srithin 
7 days of a covered hospital 

' confinement of 3 days or more
for the same condition.

■I»' ‘ .virvc TO
One out of 7 poepta dò each year. It could be 
your wift, your children or you. Think of the 
additional bills you will have If hospitalizad. ' 
You could count on up to $22,500 with 
Cash/PlusI

•ov. . r- I  "SO Mdü«
BacatiM of matt anroMmant throughout the
country and because costs are kept to the 
barest minimum with savings p a s ^  along 
to you in lower premiumsi

dren’s benefit periods. Plus: up to $540 ($18 
a day) additional benefits for more than 24 
hours' confinement in the Intensive care unit, 
and up to $540 ($18 a day) nursing home 
care.

One low premium of only $2 40 a month 
covers all your children— age one month to 
19 years— no matter how many. And when 
you have child coverage, each new baby is 
covered automatically after one month at no 
additional charge.

or convalescent facility confinement for that 
condition, you will again be entitled to a new 
full 25 month benefit period.

coverage. Workmen's Comp., Medicare, and 
any other company's policies.

doctor or hos
pital unless you say so. It’s all yours.

6aÂ /Plus pays you $900 tax Wm  CMh atwy 
month ($30 a day) for up to 25 months of

w -.tT  A4E MT a tN EflTS AT AGL65 AND 
M  age 65, Cash/Plua pays you up to $21.780

ito

. for up to 25 months (over two yaarsi) for
40/mi

covered hospital confinement. This means as 
much as $22,500 for each hospital benefit 
period.

^m a Mg benefit ae ybun-$900 ■ month 
($30 a day) for up to 25 months of covered 
hospital conflnamant under age 65.

each hospital banalit period: $540/month— 
$I8/day-tfM first two months; $9()0/month 

' — $3k)/day— for the next 23 months of hospital 
confinement. The $9(X} benefit means more 
money when you need it most— whan your 
Medicare stops.

not
been hospitalizad for sickness for more than 
a total 7 days in tha past rwo yaars It alígible. 
AH childran may be covarad from age one 
month to 19 years, aven if they heve pre- 
viously been hospitalized.

'iiiMr. H i  kept Inw

Your potieV a f̂Ttve ktuied to 
you on your application with
out the usual fuss or bother 
of investigations and other red 
tape.

The few customary exclutioas 
that help keep your preraium 

■ ‘ 21.

Ybs Oitflke many cempanlat. NaflorUT Ben 
Franklin Lift pays $900 a month ($30 a day) 
for up to 25 months during your wrifa's hos
pital confinement for pregnancy (and Its com- 
piicationt) which baglns while both of you are 
msurad. No aaparate chargal

DO ViE O n THE 'TLUk' BLNEFITA •» >
Ym . At age 65 or over. $18 a day for 30 days 
(up to $540) 1$ added to your hospital benefif 
payment if you ara in thè intensive care und 
for more then 24 hours. And you, too. can 
cotlact $18 • day (or up to 30 days nursing 
homo cara.

18. rir, mY WEMIUMS INCREASE AS I GET
it a level premium plan, to renewal 

premiums do not increase as you reach a 
higher age bracket. You «HII elweyt pay tha 
premium rate for your age the day your 
polcy is issued. And your rata cannot be 
changed unless rates are changed for all 
policies of the same classification issued by 
tha company.

I • V r
low, are described io Q. A A. No.

; O' ■ VI J  \OIir 
. ' • .i.th h o n 'i r*

You get all tbeae benefits now for the first 
ntonth for only $1. Then you get this protec
tion for yourself and your entire family for 
even lets than you'd think. You pay only 
these low monthly rates shown below, ac
cording to your actual age the day we issue 
your policy. (When both husband and wife 
are covered, the husband is the policybokkr.) 
Sorry, only 1 policy per family.

Yes. (or adults under 65 Cash/Plus pays $30 
,a day (or up to 30 days of each beneftt 
period. Up to $9(X) added to your hospital
benefit doilars lor • total of $1.800 (equaM

ftnereus benefits for other age groups
VEven regular recouary room servica Is covered 

after 24 hours.

WruW IS THE WAIVER OF PREMIUM
Any premiums falling due after you have been 
hospitalized continuously lor more then 60 
deys will be waived by the company for as 
long as that hospital benefit period continues. 
You never pay us back! This extra benefit 
keeps your protection m force when you need 
it most end can afford it least (Naturally, 
premiums can ba waived only for hospitaliza
tion of the insured policy holder.

« t i m V / n 'S l l S f t l f e r 'ì f t W e f W o t  pay-
ing your renewat promiuma. for InstarKS. 
Your policy is guarantsed renawable (or your 
lilaXime— at premium ratea In affect on re- 
nawal datcs. (See question 10 for benefits 
after age 65 )

. S Ni, •Af AM I l Att FOR U r- ’»WR A

20. WHAT ABOUT “PBE EXISTINV* CO»
‘¿U/^tläfee (d not listed In Question 21) are 
covered when hospitalltation begins tuno 
years or more after protection starts.*

Yaa, and many plans do not Regardless of 
age. It pays $18 a day for up to So days for

All of your urunarried dependent children 
resklinf in >x)ur honsc may be ittcluded under 
(his plan between the ages of 1 month aixl 19 
years Both you and your wife—if neither has 
been hospitalized for sicknesa for more than 
a total of seven days in the past tsro years—  
are eligible for coverage. There arc no other 
quail ficationsi
GL'.\IL\MI.= n  K IM  *\Ahl 1 IdK  lU B  

Once isaoed to your famUr, your Cash/ 
Ptus Flan can never he canoelM by the com
pany because of your sge. your health, or the 
number of claims you make. Your policy it 
guaranteed renewable fur your Ufeome aud 

the rr after fur (be Methuc of 
your wffe (if the is insured 
at the tinse of your death) at 
premium rates in effect on 
renewal datea. Certain henents 
change at age 65 or srben 
eligible for Medicare.

And the rest of your life you 
can be sure of getting tax-free 
extra cash paid directly to you 
— not to the doctor or hospital 
itniesa you tell ua to—while 
you (or any insured family 
confined in the ho»ital for 

id from

LOW M G n I K L Y  RAfES

each hospital benefit period — up to $540 
for nursing home or hospital convalescent 
unit confinement which starts within 7 days 
of a 3-day (or mere) coverud hospital stay 
for the same condition.

You're paid l/30th of your monthly benefits 
for each day of conflnamant from tha first 
day.

*, , - n Hv A. . lAlliSD
' I  tijE iEC l MY fUi.L tasWift^uB

NOTT: Taur rota «AH rtmtor ge u* at you got atdir (avtn aflar §«>. Tour rato wUI alwayt May M lha 
tama rala M «Aitch yuw tnlar tha plan.

Aaoefknfnt apouM

19S4 $7 56 $6.11
» -4 4 9 5 0 5 68
49-4« 10.4t 6 4 «
KFM 11.34 7.3«
95-S« 1 2 4 t «S 3
SOM 13.4« «41

B h UL . rl C
W  We pay up to $13.500-$18 a day for up 
to 25 months for sny of your Insured chil-

As oRan St nacastary for at many diffartnt 
Iniuriat and tickntstat at occur Lttar con- 
ftrttmant for tha same condition will ba 
treated at continuotiont of tha original con- 
finamant: but after 12 months free of hospital 

tExcapt under Missouri policies.

tWl/Wèja rMI
tre conditiont resulting from declared or 
undeclared war or act cn war; mental iUnass 
or disorder, or functionet nervous disorder; 
continamanti in any federal hospital or 
federai convalescent facility Evon the wife's 
maternity is covered If pregnancy begins 
when both husband and wife are Insured. 
No benefits are paid for any day of confine- 
mant for which tha Institution does not make 
room and board charges 
'Washington and Montana residents: 1 year.

Waffli 
Com  I 
Crean

Life Insurance Conwralkm (a nationwide 
leader in low cost group plant for veterans, 
and others) for mass enrollment of news
paper readm  throughout the United Slates.

H A T li f OK W5> OR D V iR
«G74

TS and Ovar
$1C.41

29.09
$11 «9 

11.4«

member) are 
covered skknest or thein iunr—paid 
very first day for up to 25 months for each
benefit period.
NO PRE’VflUM INCREASE WITH AGE 

Your low renewal premium rates do not 
increase as you pass from one age bracket to 
another becauM Cash/Plus is a level pre
mium plan. You always pay the reoesral rale 
for the age at which you eater the plan.

For ouiy $2.49 a month more sou raa 
cover all your chUdreu—ao matter how 
Bsaay—wbo arc unmarried, dcpcadeaf on 
you. restdiug la year household aad arc ho- 
fween one mouth aad 19 years old. M'hea 
child coverage is ia force, aew children aro 
automatically covered af oac month of age 
wkh no addkioasi premium.

Once isMted to you. your policy can never 
be cancelled by the Company as long u  you 
pay your premiums, no matter how old you 
grow, no matter how poor your health be- 
cornea, no matter how many claims you 
make. And your rales cannot be changed 
unless we change rales for all poLidet of the 
same classification.

)b>\ . ir ti.. „Ii lie to b'tr 
It <a iiocli pit Uitirn?

The answer is simple. The Cash/Plus Plan 
was crested by the Nitional-Ben Franklin

And because we sell this policy through the 
U.S. mails, sales costs are kept very low and 
you gel the most protection for the losvest 
possible rate

The National-Ben Franklin Life Insurance 
Corporation. Chicago. Illinois it an affiliate 
of the Continental Corporation, among the 
largest insurance groups in the entire world. 
National-Ben Franklin Life is a legal reserve 
company founded in 1852—more than 120 
vears ago—licensed in your state and regu
lated by your own state insurance department.

Form the sooner you and your family will 
be protected by the Cash/Plus Plan.

$1 .No-Kisk .Moot^ J8tk;k (luoiatutl 
When you receive your p^icy, youH see 

that it is simple, direct and easy to under- 
ataod. Read it carefully and ahiow it to a 
trusted advisor to make sure it's exactly what 
you wanted and needed. If you change your 
mind for any reason whatsoever, simply re
turn the policy within 30 days of receipt and 
your money will be refunded promptly.

m o  at S2 S3 M es M t ;  M  as 70

PLEASE REMEMBER; This is a Limited 
EnrollmenL The Company may open other 
enrollment periodeat a later dale, but sre 
will only accept this Enrollment Form if it 
is post marked before midnight September 
19. Please don't wait until the last moment. 
The sooner we receive your Enrollment

G«fwrout------------  -----------------
Ovtr. . .  P*y6 in AtMftion to MttNcwt!
Medicare peymanti ere (gmM 
many at irour metfteef aMa 
paissee MR oee '
naeda smen a

The National’Ben Franklin Life Insurance Corporation 
it licensed in the State of Texos

â

L I M i T I l D  E N R O L L M E N T  E N D S  M I D N I G H T  S E P T E M B E R  1 9 th  

* T h e  C o m p a n y  m a y  open o th e r e n ro llm e n t periods at a la te r date

Fill O ut ¿̂ ;td Vidil N o -R is k  
E n ro llm e n t b y  S e p t. 1 9 th

w ith  o n ly  *1®®

M A Il TO
:UN UPB  
., ChtOfd.

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM

to NATIONAL-SEN FRANKUN LIFE 
S60 WMt Jackson Slvd. CMcago, W. 6060«

THE 120 YEAR OLD

NationaLBen Franklin 
Life Insurance Corporation

IS AN AFFILIATE o r

Th e  Continentnl Corporation ‘
Established 1 8 5 2  £

m m m m w f

YOUR *1-BACK NO-RISK G U A R A N T Il *
E n n tn e y M r p o lie r .l iy o n r lw a K S h o v Itto y o w iB M n M a p M e rfd M r  T  
RmM  advitof. U aai kbeolaaty setMM, Mani k wMhii M d o«  R
toceipk N-BF Lift siffl rated yssarllpmadM. j f

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m r n ^

APPLICATION TO NATIONAL-BEN FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Middle Initial
DATE OF BIRTH.

L iu  i l l  dependents to be covered. Use separate sheet tor additiona} children.

NAM E (PLEASE PRINT) DATE OF BIRTH (m oyday/yr.) NAME (PLEASE PRINT) DATE OF BIRTH (moyday/yr.)

(mo./d»y/yr.) 

SOCIAL SECURITY NO,

ZIP CODE.

I represent ibal neither I nor my spouse, if lisied above, has been hospitalized due to sickness for a total of more than seven days in tha 
last two yekft. I agfce that if both husband and wife are covered, the husband will be the Insured. 1 understand that coverage will taka 
c lle a  when tba policy ia issued.

TWi PeHcy 8triet (S099-A) k aveilsMe ia til Mafes «ben aotkorirad hjr the imuraiic« deaarteieat

Leal
Compare

USDA Chele

Short
Boneli
Hambi
Groun
Sliced

Theaipeaa.

Jonath
Fresh
Orang
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Make A Plan

Jean Adams' 
l i ^ l i  TEEN FORUM

COLLEGE? (Q.) I’m 14, 
a Klrl, and I’m all mixed 
up. I don’t know what 1 
want to do when I graduate 
from high school. I really 
have good grades. I am 
passing with Ugh honors on 
everything, but I Just don’t

know what to settle on.
I’m afraid to go to a 

college that Just might have 
a riot or sometUng like 
that, but I know that 
without a college degree I’ll 
be out of a Job. Anyway, 
I don’t know I’ll be able

1 0 afford college or
sometUng in that manner. 
But I do want to be 
someone. What can I do?
— Looking Ahead in
Massachusetts.
(A.) Do not concern yourself 

now with whether there may 
be a riot on some college 
campus in 1976 or 1977 or later. 
This type of student militancy 
has decreased greatly and may 
be Just an old memory by then.

Do concern yourself with the 
questions, “Who am 1?” and 
“Where am 1 going?”

To be SOMEONE or to get 
a job you do not necessarily 
have to go to college, but you 
do need to plan, and you do 
have to decide what you prefer 
to do and work toward getting

into it and advancing in it.
Keep up your good grades, 

and talk to your counselors 
about your aptitudes and 
preferences and the best routes 
to follow. Also talk to them 
about costs of higher education.

Above all, do not just drift.
* • *

(JtoM Adomt rMKii and eonildtri 
•vciy Mtltr, but th* that
liM eonnat ontwor ooch MrtMolly. 
Moll your quMtIont and commtnti 
ta Jfon Adomi, can at th* BIq 
Satinfl HMaW, P. O. Bax 24o£ 
Houilon, Toxot 7/Bal.l

Choirmen Named
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Agri

culture Commissioner John C. 
White announced Saturday the 
appointment of David Samuel- 
son and Frank Moore as co- 
chairmen of Rural Texans for 
McGovern.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS ,

Chorles ond Dorothy Berryhlll foi 
Johnson B. ond Martha Ann Hall: Lot 
No. 9 In block No. 1, Roy Chopmon 
Subdivision. . . . .

L. S. Bryant WInnsboro, Lo. to Alton 
ond Leah Ressiter: 2.62 acres out of 
Section 31, Block 33. TSP. >-N 
Ry. Co. Survey and all furnishinos, 
fixtures ond other personal properties 
In the operotion of the Desert Sends 
Motel and Restouront on West U.S. eO.

Charles Cohoon, ond Weldon Modewell 
and wife Allien Modwell to Morlefte 
Cohoon, a feme sole: Lot No. 5 In Block 
No. 61, Orlglnol Town of Bio Spring.

Don Edword ond Sullndo Atfmon to 
Cook A Tolbot, a portnership composed 
of Robert J. Cook ond Horold G. Talbot- 
Lot I, Block 19, Akoticello Addition.

Kent Douglos and Judith T. Austin 
to Cleve H. and Ova Moe, Forword: 
Lot No. 14 In Block No. 3 of Suburban 
Heights Addition.

L. T. ond Jonle Robertson lo Leslie 
T. and losle Joy: o tract out of the 
NE-4 Of Section 4S, Block 31, Tsp. I 
N. T  A P Ry. Co. Survey.

Sylvia Geraldine Harry, formerly 
Sylvia Geraldine Reeves, joined Pro 
forma herein by husbond. Jerry L.

William ond Corolyn 
Whittington to C. J. ond Billve O. Brent- 
I . "2" Corolyn V. Strothom:
Lots 9, Block 1 , Hillcrest Terrore.

*•'* northwest quorter 
of SKtIon No 44, Block No. 31, Town
ship 1-North, T A P Ry. Co. Surveys.

Marvin E. Robinson, o single mon, 
to Jimmy Edward ond Elizobeth Ann 
Rose: 0.6> acres out of the southeost 
quarter of Section No. 411. Block No.
32, Township l-North, T  A P Ry. Co 
Surveys.

Cecil W ond Imogene Phillips to the 
Veterans' Lend Board of the Stole of 
Texos: 20 cKres out of the northeast 
quorter of Section No. 20, Block No

32, Township 1-North, T  A P Ry. Co. 
Surveys.

Wllliom Woller ond Thelma Lorene 
Brauns to Olivia Gordo Gutierrez: South 
36 ft. of Lot 2. Lots 3, ond 4, block 
3 Porter Addition.

Roger William ond Susan L. Orton 
to Jerry Robert and E. Sharon Ann 
Mossengole: Lots No. 30 In Block No 
4, Kentwood (Unit No. t).

Mary Elizabeth O'Daniel Brown, o 
widow, to J. E. Brown Jr., Morlln H 
Brown. Juonlto M, Brown Bottentield, 
Mildred L. Brown Clark, Wendell Gene 
Brown, and Roger Dole Brown: section

mum
34, Mock 30. Townihlp I South, T  4 
P Ry. Co. Survey.

Beotrice Webb. indlvIduoUv and oi 
Independent executrix of the estote of 
Lettle L. Heoth,' deceased; Willie Mov 
Roberts Kuykendall: ond Mary Agnes 
stroope to J. D. ond Lena McMunus; 
south 20 feet of Lot No. 2 ond Ml of 
lot No. 3. all In Block No. 31, Original 
Town of Big Spring.

George Romney, Secretcry of Housing 
ond Urban Development, to George 
William ond Deborah Diane Ebersole: 
Lot No. 22, In Block No. 11, in Monficello 
Addition.
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Big Buy!

Fresh Eggs
Breakfast Gems. Madiutn Six*

Dozen

Serving You 
Better. . .  

Saving You 
More!!!

Safeway Has Low Everyday Prices!
Safeway hat big Specials, too, every time you shop . . .  
for total savings that add up fast! And Safeway offers 
a large selection of all your favorite products. . .  the 
quality you'ra looking for. . .  the extra Values in Every 
Department that stretch your grocery dollars.

B e l-a ir  W a ffle s  1 0 4
yreiee. Ireakfost Treat! — S-oi. Pkg.

D ó l ^

Bleach
Liquid. Whit* Magic

Vî-G ol.
Plastic

S8H N
6IANT

Waffle Syrup 
Com Flakes 
Creamery Butter

9Ì-9M. I

Shady laao 0 3 ^

I t w E c r l
I k a s  '

'V

r e s t

D e te rg e n t
Parode. Cats Clqtkes Cleqql —-4 f-o f. lo x

Fabric Softener 
Spray Starch Whlfo Moei«

Clorox II

Par. Vi-Oal. I
HuRy WazM Plastic i

22-ax,,

AO-ax.
Pawdar. AH Fabric Bleach Pfcq.

'\v'5

Canned Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's -ASweet Milk or 'AButtormllk

I l l N H i & L  . . . .  K <

' a

p; . stiírl-Ts

10-Ct.
Can

Iodized Salt
or -APIalR. CrewR Coloay

le

Dog Food
Favorite Brand. Fer Cats, Toe!

ISVi-ar.
Can

àc

•

Sahway^Buyl

Canned Pop
Snowy Pook. Assortod

12-az.

Lean Ground Beef
CoeiBorq Lbbb bbd Fet CbRteaf ! —lb

R ib  S te a k s  $ 1 0 9
USDA Ckbicb OrqOa Heavy le e f  — Lb.

Short Ribs 49^
Boneless Brisket -u. S I»  
Hamburger Steaks r̂»-P#meed ■■ -ih, 79< 
Ground Beef 
Sliced Beef Liver

S lic e d  B acon
CepHbl IraBO.
•reeirfest FoverHel

Fresh Pork Chops
IcoKom tefll P « n i lv  — Lb.

Fresh Pork Steak T Q 4  L u n ch  M e a t
Le«q lo f t  Cats. Ftevertbll — Lb. M  » ¿ " ly wd B*'Aa«ca

C u t-U p  F ry e rs  O Q c
lefblor. USDA iBen. •rod# *A' —Lb.

3 -U .

Beef Patties 
Sliced Salami 
Chopped Ham 
Danoia Ham 
Jumbo Bologna

Pra-Caakad. Chi eh aw Friad

tafaway. Caabad Pkq.
0—GBw

•w«y.

iy  ?1m  Ommk

A fka B iR i GjiAlb mL I i ■ I

Safeway Bacon „. 
Link Sausage ... 
AH Meat Wieners 
Armour Franks -  
All Beef Wieners .

!^88t

Ä"63t 
« r6 5 t  

89^1-tb.

F ry e r  H a lv e s
F«r BrblHbf! Ftmi Or«d« *A' Fryqra ■ ■ tb .

Pinwheel Pack*’3 ' 5 ^ ' ‘“^ 6 9 t  
Split Breasts 77*
Turkey Roast aIS: _ 2 9 <
Fish Crisps Pre Ccahcd. Naat 4 Bxwnl «1 4̂. 694
Perch HHets _a.75t

Seedless Grapes TQt
Tkbeinswi. US < 1 . S w e e t s  Jb k yl — Lb.

Tomatoes
Ler«e SWelet Siee. VIee-Ripel

Honeydews 4 9 <
Detaert M eiee. Lerge SIbb - S e e k

Cftock Thèse Low Prkosf

Garbage Cans^Oll^
WMh Udi. BlataA 2e-«al. Wia —Se*

Lysol Spray
Off Spray 
Batteries 
Sponges 
Flashcubes

»w e e ic irC e r* #

•ylvonta

s r9 8 t
¡£39*
¡£39*

î f S f T
a-cuèe

Jonathan Apples Naw Crap, larga Uta. lb. 294 
Fresh Prunes Vwrtefy, US • I —4*. 294
Orange Juice i i r  894

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Crisp Carrots

Salactad Salad Sitai
Far StwfBag ar Salade, larga Sita

Safaway. I-lb.US«I. Fraihl Calla

Texas Yams ’- s j r c "  19< 
Pitted Prunes 0*1 Mewfe. HeelfMiHI C«H« 594 
Seedless Raisins'ccr.? lOuir-^554

All Purpose! Removes Stains Fasti

A j a x  C l e a n e r A j a x  C l e a n s e r
M a k e s  H o u s e c l e a n in g  E a s y l D is in f e c t s  a s  it C le a n s I

N o ^ c  6 8 ^ cir- 2 5 ^
1

Secret Spray
S-et.

Anti-Paripirêfit Can 97*

SAVE EVERY DAY 
AT SAFEWAY

G i n g e r b r n a d  M i x  

K a l - K a n  D o g  F o o d  

S p a g h e t t i  S o u c t  M i x  

S p r a y  S t a r c h  

B o n  A m i  C l e a n s s r  

K o t e x  N a p k i n s  

P a t io  D i n n e r  

S t n o k  ' N  T a t a r  

K le e n  G u a r d

•affy Crotkar—14^.00, IM 

ChwHi Itaf oo. Coe 

Lawfy'f lVS'Oa. Fk«. 

Nttgara—IS-ai. Cab 

FaliiMiig Oatnitr- M a^ Cee 

Femlnlee—HOF. b *  

Camblnaftan. Fraitn ■ll-ea. Hlf. 

Oinnar. Nigkf Hawk, rrtitn I w Fhf.

Rag Cloanar—Hto. Atrotol

Colgate 100

UÆ 99< VVAntiiapfic
Mautkwaib

Prices Effective Mon., Tnes. A Wed., Sept. It, II A M, In Big Spring.
No Sales In Dealers.

SAFEWAY
C>Ctf|ii|M ItM, M tvay SfaFOb (aoareatalgdk

îÆ'--íM:'-



Adequate Compromise
, !>**•»(( 1

Rep. Charles W. Whalen Jr., an Ohio 
Republican, is trying again. His bill to grant 
newsmen blanket immunity from disclosure of *' 
news sources to any federal agency or court having 
met opposition, he has come back with a milder 
substitute.

The bill Whalen now proposes would drop the 
blanket immunity and substitute gi-ounds on which 
court orders could be Issued to force divulgence 
of news sources. In order to win a court order, 
the agency or grand Jury or whatever would 
have to show probable cause the information 
believed held by the source pertained to a specific- 
law violation, that the information could not be 
obtained in any other way, and that there is 
“compelling and overriding national interest in 
the information.”

Those are strict enough grounds to provide 
adequate protection news sources, certainly. 
But passage of eitli«- the substitute or the original 
bill depends on convincing Congress and the public 
that newsmen should be granted protection from 
disclosures at all, and that such protection is in
deed in the national interest.

The granting of immunity from testifying or 
disclosing information before any duly constituted 
authority with subpoena powers should not be 
taken lightly. Newsmen should not want a privilege 
denied other citizens unless it is demonstrably 
true that privilege in fact benefits all, and not 
just the newsmen themselves.

There is room for difference of opinion on

whether the legislation is warranted. Newsmen 
themselves are not unanimous in support of such 
protection of sources. So a thorough airing, such 
as Whalen seeks, certainly is In order.

The argument for some protection of news 
sources is persuasive. It has to do with the free 
flow of information in a free society. And such 
free flow of information, as the framers of the 
Constitution recognized, is an absolute necessity 
if democracy is to function well.

Many times newsmen are able to spotlight 
a public problem only because the sources of 
information they use are assured they will be 
protected. This is true for example in Instances

of official misfeasance; an “insider” to a shady 
government deal or to less-than-diligent per
formance of duty may talk to a newsman — and 
thus get the facts before the public — when to 
talk in public would destroy him.

Whalen's substitute seems to offer sufficient 
guarantees to newsmen and their sources while 
offering sufficient means to obtain truly necessary 
information from newsmen and their sources while 
offering sufficient means to obtain truly necessary 
information from newsmen when it is of 
“overriding concern" to do so. It appears an 
adequate compromise on an important con
stitutional issue.

Real Fame At Last
Fame has many measures. And in his turn 

achieved most all of them.
He has jetted around the globe in secret, for 

one thing. That’s a sure mark of a VIP; anyone 
can travel unnoticed and the so-so famous can 
travel with fanfare. But to jet to world capitals 
on secret missions, and have your travels revealed 
later to a breathless world — that’s the mark 
of the true world figure.

He has dated and been photographed with 
beautiful actresses, another benchmark. He has 
become on occasion an “unnamed administration

source” in press background conferences, another 
sure sign.

But Henry Kissinger’s claim to fame has never 
been as secure as now. He can mark the date 
Sept. 6, 1972, in whatever passes for his memory 
book, for on that day he really made it.

There it was in the day’s crossword puzzle, 
32 Down, a nine-letter word meaning “presidential 
adviser.” Who else but Kissinger? Now he’s 
achieved a peculiar sort of immortality, joining 
the lexicon of puzzle fans along with “Indian 
weight” and “Persian fairy.” His fame now knows 
no bounds.

I • ........................... . A::

Answer »•7Z w  ChlcHO Tiftum-’

BILLY GRAHAM
MU'-* »0

On your TV broadcasts I heard 
you say that by the grace of God 
you will be in heaven, and Ethel 
Waters even said, "111 be tbere 
and waitiiig for you.** What I want 
to know is: nnv a  person be sure 
of entering the kin^om  of heaven 
Just by wltnessiag for Christ?

E.L.
While all Christlstts are commanded 

to witness for Christ, it does not 
necessarily follow that all who witness 
for Him are Christian.

W itnessaig for Christ is actually a 
by product of the Christian life — not 
a requirement for salvation. It is not 
witnessing that saves us, but we 
witness because we are saved.

It was to Christ’s  esiled disciples 
that He «aid: “Ye A all be witnesses 
to me.” Acts 1:8.

It is refreshing to see that Christian 
witnessuig is being revived in these 
days. Surely we are at the period 
in Christian history when the Scrip
ture is being fulfilled: "And in the 
last days, aaith God, I win pour out 
my Sphit upon all flesh . . .  and on 
my servants and on my handmaidens 
I will pour out hi those days of my 
Spirit; and they shall prophesy.” 
Never has the true Church in every 
denomination been more excited in 
sharing the message of Jesus to the 
world.

Lay witness groups are forming In

n.
»V* l» v

swau OF YOU -p  JoiM  Ü5 . ftp !

e v e r y denomination, hidudlng the 
Catholics, and although the world is 
rushing on. pursuing sin and Its false 
pleasures, hundreds and thousands of 
lYiristians are articulating the power 
of Christ to their neighbors and 
friends, and with great response and 
results.

Quest For Profits
-■vr -jm-T

V  V . i-sissisaîfcvt--' John Cunniff

Revenue Sharing

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Some progress is 
at last bemg made on enactment of 
the proposal initiated by President 
Nixon three years ago that the federal 
government share its revenues with

states may receive for these “social 
services."

the states and cities by giving back 
to them 833 6 billion in federal taxes 
over the next five years. The Senate 
now has approved the plan, and the 
measure goes to a conference com- 
mitsee to reconcile R with the bill 
passed by the House. While the Senate 
bill favors rural states, the Hoiue 
bill is more favorable to urban states, 
though the Senate bill is more 
generous in the money rfiared with 
the large cities.

THE SENATE defeated efforts to 
change the di.Wribution formula and 
all other amendments to the bill as 
approved by the finance committee, 
but it is expected that c o m p rc s T u .s e 8 
will be worked out which will receive 
the approval of both houses. W'hile 
the formulas are different, both 
measursR specify an expenditure of 
S29.6 billion for the revenue-sharing 
part of the plan over the same five- 
year span, and provide up to $8 5 
billion in rm enne sharing in the fifth 
year of the program

THE VARIOtS changes in the bUl 
have overcome many objections from 
cities, a.nd the belief is that equitable 
arrangements will be made. The 
Senate measure, for instance, would 
distribute money retroactive to Jan. 
1. 1972. on the basis of a state’s 
population, per capita income and the 
taxes It raises. Two-Uiirds of the $3.3 
biUk» that would be provided in 1972 
— namely, about $3.5 billion — would 
be given to 38.700 cities, counties and 
townships, while the remaining $1.8 
billion would go to the .states By the 
fifth year, it is anticipated that the 
project will provide approximately 
18.5 billion in revenue sharing, and 
both the Senate and the House ver
sions would do thi.s.

When the project was launched 
about five years ago as a $40 billion 
expenditure, guiddines as to bow the 
states could spend the fitods were 
not carefully drafted. Meanwhile, 
some states have been taking ad
vantage of moneys available for 
"social services”  The present for
mula requires that states put up one 
dollar of their own funds for every 
three dollars of federal ak), but the 
Senate bill waives that requirement 
and impoees a limit on how much

AS COMPLEX as the revenue- 
sharing scheme Is, it may be expected 
that unles.s generalities are used in 
the legislation, the whole plan might 
not be acted upon u.mil after the 
November elections. Both parties 
claim credit for what is being done.

Th e revenue^haring idea is 
welcomed by the states and cities, 
but it is considered a small fraction 
of what the local governments spend 
and of what they will need in the 
future.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
quest for money and profits is 
never to be undereselmated. On 
that you will find widespread 
agreement, even though some 
consider money nasty while 
olhers honor it.

Among other things It can 
shake institutions free of theii 
mindless dedication to tradition 
It can return competition to the 
marketplace. It can heal 
wounds quickly, no matter hov 
serioas.

All this it has done recently.
1. Amencans are a restles.s 

mobile people As many as 4C 
million of them change their 
addresses in a year. For a 
couple of days or maybe a 
month they may be on the mad 
for business or pleasure. Almost 
any evening they are out.

This is quite a change frorr 
50 years ago, when families 
were inclin^ to have a per 
manent address and were less 
likely to be on the move. Their 
lives were clearly patterned.

Accordingly, business hours 
were fixed. The drug store and 
grocery store and bank had 
standard hours during which 
business affairs.

Now, with patterns not nearly 
so distingui.shable, drugstores 
and supermarkets are beginning 
to open 24 hours a day. And 
banks, which sternly adhered tc 
the hours 9 to 3 as if they were 
sacred, are joining the trend.

For the banks, so much in
clined to believe they set rather 
than followed rules, the changr 
has been painful and gradual: 
from night deposit sUdes tc 
banking by mail to 24-houi 
card-operated money machines

Now they are making the 
ultimate sacrifice to the dollar 
In Arlington. Va., Huntington 
W. Va., Oklahoma City and 
Edina, Minn., to name some 
full service banks are open 24 
hours a day.

2. Regardless of criticism, the 
woman who deies the food 
shopping is a shrewd money 
handler. She may be guilty of 
waste here and there but if hei 
bill add.s up to more than it 
was a week before she takes 
action.

As a r e s u l t ,  supermarkets 
have just about the lowest 
e v e r y o n e  conducted theii 
return on sales of any majoi 
industry, ranging between one

r«t:/ mmm»» ■

A Romance To Remember
r*> m  m w m m fm m m m m ym r

Hal Boyle
THE WHOLE concept of revenue 

sharing is a new one in American 
government, and obviously members 
of Congress are trying to get as much 
as they can for their respective 
constituencies. But there ought to be 
a formula which would make tt 
pos.sible for the money to be 
distnbuted on the basis of population 
and with due regard to pubUc needs.

(CopyrIWit, 1f72, PublMwrt-Holl SnyOcPt«)

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

NEW YORK (AP) -  A com
puter is a better recall machine 
than the human n.emory in 
some ways.

But It excels only in Irnne of 
pure quantity. No human mind 
could store and then deliver 
back on demand the millions of 
figures or letMrs or words that 
a computer can.

But when it comes to quality, 
the ivachlne is hopelessly out
classed. Only the bloiod-fed 
heart and mind can recall the 
flavor of a memory restore 
an emotional event with all the 
Impact that tt had originally.

church on Sunday felt guilty 
about it all next week.

You weren’t a real traveling 
salesman until you learned to 
can every Pullman porter 
“O orge.”

In summer you could tell a 
dude by his straw boater and 
two-tone shoes.

In a fair fight, there still was 
some tradition of sportsman
ship. You were supposed to re
frain from kicking an opponent 
when he was down — a rule
later dropped by a generation 
which believes that it is only

W . S. Peersow Joe P k k ie  
Editer

You’ve got a pratty

m« ■!« Spring i  
1̂). MpiiiMr pf -
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memory box in your own 
if you onn push a mental button 
and tt will ranwnber when:

A juvenile delinquent was a 
kid who pitched pennies at side
walk cracks for keeps.

A man who skipped going to

when a fellow ia down that you 
can give him a proper kicking.

Anyone walldng down the 
streM of a small town after 
midnight would start a dozen 
dogs barking.

People pushed lawnmowers 
instead of taking a scenic ride 
across the lawn on them.

Sometimes it seemed t ^  the
Those were the days — re

member?

Clever But Lazy

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

Most police will tell you — thieves 
delude themselves. They admire 
themselves for being crafty when, In 
reality, they’re only lazy,

THEY STRIKE when the police and 
society in general are looking the 
other way. They play by a different 
set of rules — they want mankind 
in general to strictly observe the law, 
but they never hesitate to break any 
canon in existence.

One veteran officer says all you 
have to do to beat a crook at his 
own game is to get wise to the tricks 
he uses.

the wrong house, be especially wary. 
It would be advisable to call the 
police and have them check out the
area.

A BEARER of bad nows is often 
a thief In disguise. This kind rushes 
into a place of business and tells an 
attendant there’s been a house fire 
or tragedy of some kind has struck 
the attendant’s home. It’s difficult not 
to believe a story like that. An 
unguarded place of business enables 
the self-appoLnted messenger to loot 
the store at will.

"IF YOU’RE a shopkeeper, get 
suspicious,” the lawman advises. "If 
you get a mysterious phone call, and 
the caller seems to ramble on, he 
may be holding you on the telephone 
while a confederate rifles the cash 
register.”

The phone trick is worked on 
homes, too. Usually, the call is a 
brief one, merely to see if anyone 
Ls home. Burglars like snap jobs, with 
no one around to interrupt their work.

SOME OF THE bandits will boldly 
ling the bell to the front door, just 
to see if anyone will answer.

The hoodlums usually pick a house 
at random. If they spot a house they 
think is vulnerable, while driving by, 
they’ll circle the block several times 
just to ‘case the joint.’

The householder who answers the 
doorbell and is co-ifronted by a caller 
who shuns the light should be 
especially apprehensive. If be 
mumbles something about coming to

THUGS WHO work the same kind 
of plan on homeowners often work 
in pairs. One will accompany a 
distraught person away from a 
resident while a confederate loots the 
house. The guide will eventually cut 
away by lamenting that he is con
fused about the site of the tr^edy  
and suggest his victim rest while he 
goes on to pinpoint the place. Of 
course, he never returns.

Some thieves have been known to 
leave a wrapped article in a place 
of business, then return for it at the 
store’s busiest time. After telling the 
attendant he will retrieve the item 
himself, he lifts a much more 
valuable article and hastily departs 
the premises.

.MOST THIEVES are inventive but 
they soon fall into a routine and an 
individual’s modus operand! quickly 
becomes known to the police. Because 
the thugs are creatures of habit, it 
is not always difficult to intercept 
them.

Voluntary Confessions OK
k-.- ■ • Í

Poking fun at the law, a cartoon 
shows a man rushing into the police 
station to confess a murder. But the 
desk sergeant frantically waves him 
into silence.

“YOU DON’T have to say a word,” 
the sergeant explains, “untU you have
seen a lawyer.”

TWls may be good cartooning. But 
it ri bad law. The sergeant has no 
obligation to interrupt a confeMion 
that is offered voluntarily. Fur
thermore, the man’s statement may 
be used against him in court. 

CONSIDER AN actual case:
A motorcycle officer sirened a 

motorist to the curb and asked to 
see his driver’s license and 
registration slip After a moment’s 
hesitation, the man shrugged.

“Well, I guess you’ve got me,” he 
said. “I stole the car.”

BROUGHT TO trial later for car 
theft, he claimed that his confession 
could not be used against him becau.se 
the officer bad failed to warn him 
of his rights.

But the court found nothing wrong

with the confession, since the man 
had made it of his own free will.

WHAT KIND of pressures do taint 
a confession as “involuntary” — 
hence inadmissible in court? Obvious 
examples are the use of physical 
violence or mental intimidaition. Such 
methods run afoul of the con
stitutional privilege against self
incrimination.

But a confession may also be ruled 
out because it was obtained by the 
unfair use of promises or temptations.

IN ONE case, a man under 
questioning about a robbery was 
informed that his wife — also being 
held — would be released if he would 
confess he had committed the crime.

He did confess. But this time, his 
confession was held to be inadmissible 
in court. The judge said a confession 

obtained by offering such a powerful 
temptation had one great drawback 
in the eyes of the law:

It was all too likely to be false
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and two cents on the dollar 
The profit for some is less than 
a penny. And for others, in 
eluding chains, there is nc 
profit.

The tendency of food shoppers 
to shop down to lower price? 
has forced almost all super 
markets to change tactics, and 
the trend continues toward 
f u n c t i o n a l  rather thar 
glamorous markets.

Even the Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co., which once wa? 
indi.sputably the largest chair 
in the country, has bren goaded 
to change. With leadership now 
claimed by Safeway Stores. A 
& P has been forced into 
di.scountlng.

One regional competitor 
thrown into the red by the 
competition, calls it a "cut 
throat price war.”

3. A few years ago a 
fast-growing upstart of a com
pany by the name of Leasee 
Corp., headed by ambitiou.  ̂
young men with an un 
derstanding o f leveraging 
committed what seemed to be 
an unpardonable blunder. They 
offended the banking establish 
ment.

The Logan Act

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON. D C. -  In January 
of 1799 the Congress pa.ssed what ls 
k-TowT as the I.ogan Act. In essence 
the law forbids private citienrs from 
engaging in diplomatic negotiations 
with foreign governments without 
official sanction. It carries a 
maximum penalty of three years 
imprisomnent and a $5,000 fine for 
vkilatinn.

LOG AN BIXAME popular In 
Pennsylvania and was elected to the 
United States .Senate in 1801. Un-

AT INTERVALS in cur history 
some prominent and well-known 
people have been accu.sed of violating 
the .Act but it turns out that, alUiough 
frequently cited, it is one of the least 
used laws os the books.

Ordinarily, legislation bears the 
name of the congressman or senator 
who authored it. In this case, George 
I>ogan, a wealthy Philadelphia (Quaker 
and physician, was an early leader 
of coascientious objectors. In 1798 he 
was worried about the outbreak of 
war between the United States and 
France.

daunted by the law named for (or 
against) him. Logan left the Senate 
in 1807 and three years later went 
to England in an effort to negotiate 
better relations and try to avoid the 
War of 1812. In this efiort, obviously, 
he failed. The Act was not invok^  
against him.

only things the parlor of a 
home were used for were 
wakes and later, the reading of 
the will.

A kid knew the coming Satur
day aftarnoon movie serial 
would be a dinger if Eddie Polo 
or Pearl White was in It.

F Scott and Zelda Fitzgerald 
were young, alive, in love — 
and still living together, a ro
mance to remember.

THE FRENCH were angry over 
American reluctance to support her 
as repayment for her help in the 
Am e r 1 c an Revolution against 
England. In 1789 France tad ^aced  
an embargo on U.S. shipping and 
seized several merchant ships and 
crewmen.

With a letter of introduction from 
Th 0 m a s Jefferson, then vice 
rresident, Mr. Logan went to France 
to confer with her foreign minister, 
Maurice d Talleyrand, and obtained 
the release of the ships and crews. 
Even Federalist President Adams was 
impressed with Logan’s success, but 
the Congress was not and passed the 
law bearing Logan’s name since his 
acts were resented by the legislative 
branch.

The only indictment ever returned 
under the law was against Francis 
Flournoy. Mr. Flournoy was a Ken
tucky farmer with a very great in
terest in foreign affairs. In 1803 he 
wrote an article urging that a 
separate country be established in the 
American West, allied with France. 
Officials in Washington directed the 
U.S. Attorney for Kentudey to seek 
a grand jury Indictment Flournoy 
was indicted but charges were 
dropped when the United States made 
its Louisiana Purchase from France 
and the separation issue faded.

IN MORE recent years s u c h  
nationally prominent p i ^ e  as Henry 
Ford, Sen. Joseph McCarthy, Vice 
President Wallace. Harold Stassen 
and Cyrus Eaton have been verbally 
cited as being in violation of the 
federal law. It Is now being 
questioned in some quarters as to 
whether Ramsey Clark, Pierre
Salinger and Jane Fonda violated the 
Act by their talks with the North
Vietnamese communist in Hanoi and 
Paris.

H seems that the lawyers in the 
Justice Department are saying that 
if any action is to be taken, it should 
be recommended by the State 
Department, and vice versa.

Producer Billy Rose, a for
mer shorthand whiz, was earn
ing a living on Broadway as a 
song lyricist, turning oig such 
hits as “Me and My Shadow,” 
“The Old Gang of Mine,” and 
the one about some odd charac
ter who left Spearmint chewing 
gum on the bedpost overnight.

A man was as good as his 
word.

A Devotion For Today. .

i

The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us. (John 1:4) 
PRAYER: Father, we would always be aware of Your presence 

and remember that You cared about t» enough to be at home with 
us. Thank You for coming to iia where we are, not just reaching 
down to us. We can come to You as we are; through Christ our 
Savior. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')
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rntcramble these four Jumbici, 
r>nt letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

O RKiJ • 1.

1)Y\4S

ODl J

M lW E Y

D □
ItlSŒR

e x .
f Y )

160UN17& LIKETHEV'KE 
FOR PRINKIN(& IKl JAIL

tráiatnirattuiswtikwi

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

lJ w
''

tsiards}*!

(Aiuwer» tomorrowj
Jumblei: HEDGE NIECE LICH EN  D A H LIA

Answen IThat the  naughty hoy  wos doing—Uf 
a io id  « n « — H ID IN G

"This consumor tponding survey requires tact, Figbyl 
. . . It sounds just like a husband when you simply .ask 

a housewife where the money goesf

HEV,
MR. SAwyee.' 
LOOK INS FOR 

PEPPER?

[ m i ,  HELLO, ELROY/. ROOM 320 . aUTVOU'RE 
IN FOR A SURPRISE WHEN 
you SEE H\5 NEW 
MUSTACHE. - ■ -— > 

,  MUSTACHE, 
EH.? MAYBE I  
CAN HAVE A 
LITUE FUN.

EXCUSE ME, SIR,  ̂
TM LOOKING FOR 
raP P E R  SAWYER.

WHY, PAP. I ' M  P E P P E R !  PO N T 
YOU RECO GN IZE YOUR OWN

HE IMPRESSED 
ME A6 A FINE 

YOUNG A\AN, 
AAR.WrrM£Rj.

9'/8
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DOCTOR r
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S L U G G O — D O  
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Cii'jcumbers
2  POR 2 9 ^  

2/33*

SIRLOIN STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.
(

Fancy
Slicers
Lb.

VdllOlS Mb. Cello Bag
ROUND STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. , .

BELLPEPPERS FANCY TEXAS  

LARGE PODS, EACH

GRAPEFRUIT NEW CROP, RUBY 

RED, LB.

POTATOES RUSSET, ALL-PURPOSE 

10-LB. BAG, EACH

STEAK
RANCH STYLE, BROIL 

OR GRILL, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB...................

CLUB STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 

L B .....................

APPLES RED DELICIOUS, NEW 

CROP, N. CAROLINA, LB..

C A B B A G E Greet, Lb.................................. .

CILERY 28*

10* P E A R S  *“*■

RIB CHOPS
STEAK, 

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.
(

CHUCK STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

S A U S A G E Whole Hog, 2-Ibs. FRYERS LB,

S H O R T RIBS Proten, Lb. FR E S H  F R Y E R  P A R TS
sute. Lb. 4 C l A i l  D ^ A C T  Boneless Shoulder 

FOR I l l / H a i  Kurr’s Proten, Lb.

T O M A TO E S Ripe, Lb. 39*- G R O U N D  B E E F Ground, Lb. LB

Breasts Thighs Legs
All White Meat Juicy Dark Meat Chiidren’s Choire

....69* UB..........59* ..........  59*

MARGARINE GAYLORD  

QUARTERS, LB.
$

ROAST BEEF
m fm

........... Fresh Frozen Foods

AND GRAVY, FOOD 

CLUB, 12-OZ. CAN

OETERGENT TOPCO, W HITE OR 
BLUE, GIANT PKG.

Fresh Frozen

B R E A K FA S T D R IN K “, ? » ; “
CO FFEE CREAM ER Frozen, 16-oz. Size

C R EA M  P IE S

GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB, CUT  

NO. 303 CAN

STAMPS
W E D N E S D A Y I

Top Frost, Ass'td. Flavors

14-OZ.
PKG.

PINTO BEANS FOOD CLUB 

4-LBS.

Gaylord Flour
2 5 '

D IN N ER S

COOL W HIP
TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 9-OZ...........

P O U N D  C A K E S

KA« 39* Top Frost 
11 -oz.

Sara Lee, Fresh 
Frozen, llVa-oz. Pkg.

MIXED VEGETABLES FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN
(ookies. Sunshine 
I5 )̂z. Pkg...............

INSTANT POTATOES FOOD CLUB 

13-OZ. PKG..

PEANUT BUHER FOOD CLUB, SMOOTH OR 
CRUNCHY, 18-OZ. JAR . . .

Hydrox

CHERRIES 
SYRUP

49*
D lN t AN HINES

Brownie Mix 23.07. 69*

SKYLAND, 
NO. 303 CAN

VERMONT MAID 
24-OZ. BOTTLE

ROOM AIR FRESHENER r  35 PUDDINGS SNACK, FOOD CLUB 

4-CAN RACK

SALAD DRESSING FOOD CLUB 
QUART JAR POLISH FOR FURNITURE, TOPCO 

AEROSOL, 14-OZ..................

DETERGENT FOR DISHES TOPCO, LEMON, PINK 

OR GREEN, QT.

HAM BURGER
HELPER B E TTY  CROCKER

PINEAPPLE JUICE LIBBY'S 

46-OZ. CAN PICKLES
FOOD CLUB, SOUR,

DILL, KOSHER DILL, 

HAMBURGER DILL SLICE, QT.

A L K A -S E L TZ E R 25's

SHAM POO 6.6-OZ.

D EO D O R A N T MENNEN E SPRAY
7-OZ. 1.45

Hair Dressing 

$119Vaseline Hair Spray 
Conditioner 
11 -oz.

Oil Filter
Topco

Spin On Type 
Sizes For 
Most 
Cars,
Ea. $1.29

E D G E

Shave Cream

Lime, Menthol 

or Regular

7-OZ.

M O U TH W A S H

LISTERINE 

FAM ILY SIZE

20-OZ.

J-W A X

Mied

Top and Seat 

Cleaner

Q U A K E R  S T A T E  

M O T O R  O IL

HD 20 & 30 

REG. 20 & 30

Q T .

R A ZO R  BLADES Schick
Injector
4's

EA.. $1.49

/ SHOPW l  I v / i
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pel.
Pittsburgh 89 51 .636
Chicogo 71 64 .549
New York 72 67 .511
St. L o u i s 69 74 .413
Montreol 64 77 .454
Philodelphio 52 79 .369

West
Cincinnati 86 55 .610
Houston 79 62 .560
Los Angeles 75 66 .532
Atlonto 66 76 .465
Son Froncisco 63 79 .444
San Diego S3 86 .XI

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UI* IN THK AIR — Calvin Hill (35), running back for the 
Dallas Cowboys, hurdles Philadelphia Elagle safety Bill Brad
ley" (28) to go in for a score; the official clears Blaine Nye

(61) and signals the touchdown. The Sunday pro season open
er turned out to be a bad one for the Eagles as they fell to 
the Pokes, 28-6.

Van Gaidar Has Cause 
To Celebrate In NFL

By Tht AtMClottB Prtt»

Tim Vein Galder has qualified 
for the National Football 
League’s pension plan for play
ers.

It couldl mean a lot larger 
pension than the one he’d have 
gotten if he had remained in 
the Army.

The 28-year-old rookie—by
NFL rulee—directed the St. 
Louis Cardbnals to a 10-3 upset 
of the Baltimore Colts Sunday 
as pro football began its 1972 
season.

“Not only was this my first 
regular season start, it quali
fied me for the NFL pension,’’ 
explained Van Galder, who up
staged one of the game’s old 
pros, Johnny Unitas. He spent 
three years on St. Louis’ taxi 
squad and two years in the 
Army before getting into a 
regular season game.

In Sunday’s other p m es, the 
Miami Dolphins defeated the 
Kan-sas City Chiefs 20-10; the 
Atlanta Falcons bombed the 
Chicago Bears 37-21; the Green

EAGLES VICTIMS

Cowboys Impress 
In Second Half

DALLAS. Tex (AP) — They 
hardly looked bke world cham
pions. but the Dallas Cowboys 
proved Sunday theV can beat 
the Philadelphia Eagles any 
time without Super Bowl form.

“We plaved ttie lousiest first- 
half of the season, but as long 
as we won, I’m not going to 
gnpe about it." said Cowboy of
fensive tack’e Ralph Neely of 
the 28-6 Naticmal Football 
League victory over the 
Eagles.

Dallas, notching its 10th con

fered a shoulder separation 
scrambling in the pre-season

Morton nailed a leaping 
Lance Alworth for a 13 yard 
touchdown shot in the third pe
riod and Calvin Hill rambled 
three yards for a touchdown to 
finally put the scrappy Eagles 
to rest.

The Eagles suffered the mis 
fortune (rf losing quarterback 
Pete Liske with a third quarter 
shoulder injury.

“I knew I was hurt right 
off," said Liske. “I could raise

secutive victory over thejmy arm. so I knew it wasn’t a 
Eagles, opened In inglorious ¡separation. As it turned out it 
fashion as wide open Bob 
Hayes dropped a »sure 81-yard
touchdown pa.ss from Craig 
Morton.

The Eagles took heart and 
following field goals of 30 and 
42 yards by Tom Dempsey had 
Dallas down 6-0 with the half
time gun looming.

Morton shook off penalties 
interceptions and dropped 
passes for a clutch drive cli
maxed by Ron Sellers’ diving 
catch of a 37-yard touchdown 
pass.

“1 had to scramble on that 
play,” Morton confessed. “You 
wouldn’t second guess me now 
would you?"

Morton inherited the No. 1 
job when Roger Staubacb suf

NFL SCHEDULE

was just a little bruise”
Rookie Eagle quarterback 

John Reaves launched several 
promising drives which ended 
each time with a Cowboy de 
fender intercepting a pass ir 
the end zone for a touchback.

Coach Tom Landry of the 
Cowboys said, “I was con
cerned about eveiy phase of 
our game in the first half. We 
were fortunated to come out 
with only six points against us. 
Morton threw some good passes 
that weren’t caught. You can’t 
throw a better pass than that 
first one to Hayes.”

Hayes said, “I’m not going to 
let something like that bug me 
I’ll catch a lot more 80 yards 
passes . . .  that’s for sure.”

Billy Van Heusen Turns 
Runner, Broncos W in
DENVER (AP) — John Ral-iand couldn’t move the baU 

ston’s professional coaching de-'*?**'’ Ultimately, Van Heusen
l« t  was a aicoKs. BUI Ptlar.!«’*. ”  ■»-
son’s wasn’t.

The difference was a 36-17 
Denver vtctorv over Houston

suit, while not affecihig the out 
come, certainly was u!iexpect- 
ed

that wasn’t really decided unUl f " ’i S
Bronto punter Billy Van H e u - ^
.sen ran ^ t  the c l i k  the hard S  thP 
way by chugging 66 yards for a 
touchdown on a fnkeid punt.

"He was instructed to run out 
the last four seconds,” Ralston!
said later.

It all .started aRer Houston 
quarterback Dan Pa.stor1nl, 
pestered all afternoon by an on- 
rushing Denver line, drove the 
Oilers to a touchdown with 1:12 
left in Ote game. The score cut 
the Denver lead to 21-17. When 
the Broncos were unaUe to 
move the ball, Pastorinl came

that he didn’t punt until two 
minutes remained in the third 
period.

Denver threatened on each of 
its first five possessjpns. But 
was able to score on each of its 
next three tries with a field 
goal and two toikhdowns, 
mainly on tlie pass-catching of 
tight ends Riley Odoms Mid BU 
ly Masters.

Ralston was pleased with his 
first regular-season Natkmsl 
Footbell League victory end

rlglit back and drove the OUers^nOled that the Broncos are on
to Denver’s 32-yard line. But aa 
errant fourth-down pass ap
peared to have ended the threat. 

Denver cooperated, however,

top of the American Conference 
West because the other three 
teams—Oakland, Kansas City 
and San Diego—all lost.

Bay Packers upset the Cleve
land Browns 26-10; Cincinnati’s 
Bengals clouted the New Eng
land Patriots 31-7; the Ix)S An
geles Rams routed the New Or
leans Saints 34-14.

BILL.S JOLTED
The Detroit Lions whipped 

the New York Giants 30-16; the 
New York Jets jolted the Buf
falo Bills 41-24; the Pittsburgh 
Steelers thumped the Oakland 
Raiders 34-28; the Dallas Cow
boys thrashed the Philadelphia 
F^agles 28-6, the San Francisco 
49ers beat the San Diego 
Chargers 34-3; and the Denver 
Broncos dipped the Houston 
OUers 30-17.

Coach George Allen, who has 
never lost an opening game, 
sends his Washington Redskins 
to Minnesota tonight for a na- 
tkmally televised game, wind
ing up the first of 14 weekends 
of NFL a c t io n .------

Van Galder’s statistics from 
the Cardinai-CoU'-gsme weren’t 
very impressive—10 of 15 
passes for 110 yards. But he 
connected with a 71-y>n-d toss to 
Jacky Smith in the third quar 
ter on a play which led to Don 
ny Anderson’s four-yard game- 
winning touchdown run.

Baltimore’s Unitas threw 36 
times, completing 22 for 257 
yards. It put Unitas' total pass 
ing figures for his 17 seasons as 
a pro over 22 miles.

“Mistakes, Mistakes," mut
tered Don McCafferty, the Colt 
coach. “We made mistakes and 
the Cardinals didn’t."

Now for a quick look at the 
other games:

Dolphins 20, Chiefs 10: In the 
celebrated replay of the 1971 
Christmas Day double-overtime 
game, Miami won again. The 
Dolphins had all of their 
points—on a Bob Griese touch
down pass, a Larry Csonka run 
and two Garo Yepremian field 
goals—before the Chiefs could 
get on the .scoreboard.

REARS BURIED
Falcons 37, Bears 21: getting 

a team record 31 points in the 
first half, Atlanta ea.sily 
crushed Chicago with Bob Ber
ry throwing a pair of touch
down strikes and running for a 
third Falcon tally. “I thought 
we were ready,” said Chicago 
Coach Abe Gibron.

Packers 26, Browns 10: “You 
can’t say field goal in Polish 
becau.se they don’t play foot
ball." said Polish-born Chester 
Marcol, who kicked four three- 
pointers to lead Green Bay past 
Cleveland. Rich McC»eorge 
caught two touchdown pas.ses to 
make things even sweeter for 
Dan Devine and the Packers.

Bengals 31, Patriots 7: 
“When you don’t block and 
tackle, you don’t win.” said 
New England Coach John Ma
zur. Cincinnati gained 246 yards 
on the ground under the direc
tion of quarterback Ken Ander
son, who also threw for one 
touchdown.

Rams 34. Saints 14: Bob 
Thomas “ran awfully well,” 
said Los Angeles Coach Tommy 
Prothro. Indeed, he did. Given 
a starting assignment only 
hours before the game, the 5- 
foot-10 running back .scored two 
touchdowns and gained 144 
yards In the Rams’ rout of New 
Orleans.

LANDRY HOT
Lions 30, Giants 16: Greg 

Landry threw three touchdown 
passes. Erroll Mann kicked 
three field goals. Steve Owens 
gained 114 yards rushing. What 
more can you say about a De
troit team that thrashed the 
New York Giants. Except that 
New York’s Rocky Thompson 
got a touchdown on a 92-yard 
kickoff return.

Amarlcon Fm IM I  Cantortnet 
EAST
W L T  Pci. PI

1 0 0 1.000 S
I 0 0 1.000 2
0 1 0 .000 2
0 1 0 .000
0 1 0 .000

CENTRAL
I 0 0 1.000 3I 0
0 I0 I 

WEST1 0
0 I
0 I
0 1

Nollanal CwiltrwK*
EAST
W L T  Pci. PP

Oollo« I 0 0 I 000 20
SI. Louis I 0 0 1.000 10
Wash. 0 0 0 .000 0
NY Cnts. 0 I 0 .000 It
Phil 0 I 0 000 t

CENTRAL
Oolroll I 0 0 1 000 X
G. Boy 1 0
Minn. 0 0
ChRoog 0 I

WEST
AtlonIa I 0
L.A. 1 0
Son Froo 1 0
New Orl. 0 I

t Rosolis
AHonlo 37, Chlcooo 21 
Clndnnoll 31. Now EnOkmO 7 
Croon Bov 20. Clovolond M 
Doovor » ,  Houston 17 
Miami 20, Konsos CI1V 10 
Los Anoolos 24, Now Orloons >4 
Ootroil X . Now York Gionis It 
Now York Jols 41. BuHoto 24 
Pitlsburoh 34. Ooklond X  
Dallas X . Ptiilodotoliiu t 
St Louis 10. Bonimort 3 
Son Fr

Soturdov’s Rosults
Chicago II, New York S 
St. u>uls 4, Pittsburgh 0 
ClrKlnnoti t, Son Olego 3 
Phlloddphlo 3, Montreal 1 
Lot Angeles 10, Houston 0 
Son Francisco 8-2, Atlanta 5-S 

Sunday's Retullt 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  3. Montreol 2 
Son Diego 10, CIncInnotl 7 
SI. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Chicago t. New York 4 
Atlanta 7, Son Francisco 4 
Houston IS, Lot Angeles II 

Monday's Gooies
Pittsburgh (Briles 14-t) at New York 

(Motlock 12-0), n
Son Francisco (Barr 7-8) ot Clnclnnatl- 

(Nolan 14-S,) n
Los Angeles (John 11-51 at Son Diego 

(Kirby 10-14), N 
Only gomes scheduled 
Tuetdoy't Oomot 
Montreal at Chicago 
Pittsburgh of New York, N 
Houston at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N 
Phllodelphlo ot $t. Louis, N 
Los Angeles ot Son Diego. N

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eost

Pirates Magic Number 
Is Reduced To Three

By The Associoted Press

Lightning is about to strike 
again for the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, but it won't be in St. 
Louis.

“They had enough fun here 
last year; let them have some 
fun in New York for a change,” 
grumbled V'ern Benson, a St. 
Louis coach, Sunday after the 
Cardinals delayed Pittsburgh’s

W L Pel.
Boston 76 63 .547
Detroit 77 64 .546
Boltimore 76 66 .535
New York 75 67 .5 »
Cleveland 64 79 444
Miiwoukee 58 86 .403

West
Ooklond 84 57 596
Chicago 79 62 .560
Minnesoto 71 69 .507
Konsos City 68 71 .419
Colltornio 67 74 .475
Texos 52 89 .369

pennant-clinching by sweeping 
a three-game series. Sunday’s 
score was 5-4 and it kept the 
Pirates’ magic number in base
ball’s National League East at 
three.

“New York Is as good a place 
as any to clinch it,” said Pirate 
slugger Willie Stargell as the 
defending world champions 
headed for a fourgame set

Pitchers Parade 
In Astros’ Win
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous-|double in the eighth made the 

ton Astros defeated the Los An j margin safe, 
geles Dodgers eight pitchers to| Bob Valentine led Los Ange- 
six in the Astrodome Sunday, lies’ 17-hit attack with four sin

Wathingtop
tOlOVltiOM

rtm ctoc-SASun 3

ngtop at Mlwwoooto. niBBniBM, notlonol

Saturday's Results
Boston 10, Cleveland 0 
Baltimore 7, New York 3 
Detroit 2, Milwaukee 1 
Minnesota 11. Konsos City 1 
Ooklond 4, Texas 0 
Chicogo 2. Colltornla 0

Sunday's Results 
Cleveland 9, Boston 2 
N e w  York 2, Baltimore
Detroit 6. Milwaukee 2 
Konsos City W. Minnesota 8. 10 Innings 
Oakland 4, Texos I 
Colltornio 3. CMcogo I

Monday's Gomes
Baltimore IDobton 1S-I6I ot Bostoi 

IMcGlothen 7 5). N 
Only gdme scheduled

Tuesdoy's Gomes 
Detroit at CIcvelond, N 
New York ot Mllvraukoe. N 
Texos ot Minnesota. N 
Chicago ot Ooklond. N 
Konsos City at Colitomia, N 
Bolllmore at Boston. N

Local Men Second 
In Odessa Meet
ODFLSSA — Tito Arencibia 

and Ray Thomas of Big Spring 
finished second in the annual 
West Texas Handball Tour
nament held here Friday and 
Saturday.

The Big Spring duo received 
the second-place trophy after 
falling to the champion team 
of Clark Howard and Dr. Tom 
Halting in the finals.

Arencibia and Thomas took 
the first game of the three- 
game final round by a 21-17 
margin. Howard and Halting 
came back to take the decisive 
two garoes by 31-26 and 31-11 
scores.

The final score was 15-11 ir 
favor of the Astros based or 
Cesar Cedeno’s two-run double 
in the seventh inning but the 
parade of relief pitchers left a 
well-beaten path from each 
bullpen.

gles, including a run-scorin;  ̂
swat in the sixth that gave the 
Dodgers their final lead of the 
game. Steve Yeager had three 
singles and Willie Davis had a 
three-run homer for the win 
ners.

The eight pitchers used by! Cedeno’s game winner gave 
Houston—they have 12 on the!him five runs batted in for the 
staff—equaled the Nationalday and Lee May added anoth
League record for most pitch 
ers used by one team in a nine- 
inning game.

er five.
Cincinnati lost to San Diegr. 

Sunday moving the Astros sev-

LOS ANGELES .. HOUS1
o b rh b l o b rh b l

Grbkwltr 2b 4 I 1 1 Metzger ss S 3 2 I
WPorkor lb 5 2 10 Wynn rl 5 4 4 3
WDavis cf 6 2 11 CeUeno cf $ 2 2 S 
FRobIntn It 4 0 0 0 LAAay 1b 4 14 5
Crawford rf 4 12 0 Watjon It 4 0 10
Voltntine X  $ I 4 2 OgRoder X  4 0 0 0
Runell u  S 1 2 2 Holms X  5 10 0 
Yeager c S i l t  Howord c 
Downing p 1 0 0 0 Dierker p
Mlkkclsn p 1 0 0 0 Reuse p
Gorvry ph 1 0 0 0 Stewart pit
PerrnoskI p 0 0 0 0 Griffin p
RIcbert p 0 0 0 0 JRay p
Brewor p 0 0 0 0 JAlou pb
Rou p 0 0 0 0 Cosgrove p 0 0 0 0
McDrmtl pb I 0 0 0 Culver p 0 • 0 0

Slbkmd pb 10 0 0
Roberts p 0 0 0 0
Gladding p 10 0 0

's
Atlanta at Now Englond 
Cleveland ol Pbiiaddlgtoa 
Dallos al New York Gwnts 
Denvor at San Diego 
Houston at Miami -v 
Los Angeles at CMOOB 
Mlnnesato at Detroit 
New York Jets at Baltimore 
Ooklond at Green Bov 
PlttiBurgb ot ClnctamaM 
St. Louis at Wgsblr^on 

Francisco mSon Francisco Buttolo

Konsos City at New Orleans, ntgbl

Hawks Trail 
In WC Golf
Next round of golf action for 

the Howard County Junior 
College golf team wiU be Sept. 
30. at which time Western 
Conference teams gather at 
Texas Western College in 
Snyder.

In competition last Saturday 
in Borger, Odessa College won 
its second tournament in two 
days with an even par 288, 
beating out South Plains College 
of Levelland by one stroke.

Thje Ode.ssans also won a 
c o n f e r e n c e  tournament at 
C I a re n d on Friday. The 
Wranglers carded a 271 to beat 
runnenip Western Texas by sbe 
shots.

Howard County JC finished 
with a 317 Saturday in Borger, 
29 strokes behind the leader.

We.stern Texas was third 
Saturday with a 292. followed 
by ..New Mexico JC, with a 
300; Frank Phillips of Borger, 
305; New Mexico Military In- 
.stitute, 314; and Howard 
County.

(Clarendon trailed Howard 
County in the scoring with a 
320.

After the first two conference 
matches, Odessa leads with 18 
points. Western Texas and 
South Plains are tied fiH* 
second, each with 15 points.

Odessa Hammers 
Andrews, 39-14
ODESSA — Odes.sa High 

gathered steam in the last half 
to surge by the Andrew.s 
Mustangs, 39-14.

The win was the .second in 
a row for the Bronchos, who 
could do nothing right the first 
two periods ai^ little wrong 
after the half.

Split end Mike Wortham 
scored three times for Odessa 
on passes from Rodney AUiaon 
and Ricky Young. F a m » ^  
Dennis Smith, who injured a 
knee in the first half, scored 
once for Odessa on a three-yard 
plunge.

Freddie Girard, who replaced 
Smith in the Odessa lineup, got 
another on a one-yard plunge. 
Allison finally went in for 
Odessa from 32 yard run.

The 14 pitchers used by both;en games behind the leaders, 
teams equaled the majot 
league record for most pitcher*- 
used by two teams in a single 
game.

“Now you know why we have 
12 pitchers on our staff," As
tros General Manager Spe<
Richardson mused after the 
3:29 marathon finally ended.

“I had to try to maneuvei 
them around to try and get the 
winning combination,” Astros 
manager Leo Durocher said. “ 1 
had (starter Don) Wilson com
ing if 1 got in trouble.”

With the Astros trailing divi 
Sion leading Cincinnati sever 
games and the Reds’ magic 
number at six, you pull all the 
stops and that’s what Durochei 
did. Every starting pitcher ir 
the Astros’ four-man rotation 
took his turn on the mound ex 
cept Wilson.

And it took them all to sur 
vive the 34-hit game. Cedeno’s 
double in the seventh gave 
Houston an 11-10 lead over the 
Dodeera, who had led by 74  at 

jone point. Lee May's three-run

starting tonight against the 
newly eliminated Mets with a 
12-game lead over Chicago.

Any combination of three 
Pittsburgh wins and Chicago 
losses will eliminate the Chibs, 
who in turn eliminated the 
Mets with a 6-4 triumph Sun
day. Elsewhere, San Diego 
downed Cincinnati 10-7, Houston 
outlasted Los Angeles 15-11, At
lanta beat San Francisco 7-4 
and Philadelphia nipped Mon
treal 3-2.

Ted Sizemore, who hit Pirate 
pitching at a .448 clip this sea
son, got the key blow for St. 
Louis, a looping two-mn tie
breaking s i n ^  m the sixth in
ning.

Glenn Beckert drove In three 
runs as the Cubs beat the Mets, 
two with a bases-loaded squib 
single off relief ace Tug 
McGraw in the ninth. Bill 
Hands and Rick Reuschel 
blanked New York until the 
eighth, when the Mets put to
gether five consecutive singles 
for their first three runs.

Nate Colbert and Leron Lee 
homered for San Diego before 
Cincinnati’s Hal McRae tied the 
score at 7-all in the eighth in
ning with his third pinch homer 
of the season. The Padres 
broke the tie with three runs in 
the ninth on Dave Roberts’ 
single, Jerry Morales’ double, a 
walk and a mental error by 
third baseman Denis Menke, 
who left the bag uncovered on 
a double steal and watched 
Johnny Bench’s throw sail into 
left field.

5-4A CHART
4 3 2 0
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0
n n Ò n Cooptf ? ? ? ?| Abll»o»? 2 Î îleoonlon

Total 43 11 17 0 Total 431517 IS
Lo* AngolM .......O l i  4 1 1  01 O -I l
Houilon ............. 0 0 2  2 1 0  41 ■— IS

E— Vatonttno, RutsoM. Oraferttwtlx.
D F— Lot AngolM I. Houston I LOB— Lot 
AngtlH 10. Hoution II. 2B— Croiirkfwltz. 
CMcno. Wynn, L Moy. IB— Wynn, Ca
dono. H R -W  DovU (17), LM oy (10) 
SB— Volonllno, GvoOrkowlti. S— Richtrt.

IP H R E R B B S O
Downing ..............2 ^ 3 S  3 1 1 I
Mlkkdton ..............I 1-3 4 3 3 0 3
Porronoskl ..........  1- 13 1 0  I 0RIchort (L .M ) ....1  1 1 3  1 3  1 0
BrowOr ................. 3 - 1 1 1 1 1 1Rau ................... 1 2 1 3  1 1
DIorktr ................. 1 5
Rous* .....................1 1
Grittln .................  13 1J Roy ............... 11 I
Cotgrovo .............. 23*1Culvor (WA-t) ....1 11 1Robortt ...............  11 111-11

*
1
1
0
20
1t

xOdossa 
MIdlond 
Midland Lot 
San Angola 
Big Soring 

LAST WEEK'S

SEASOIL
w  L  Pt*. Ogt*. 

'  ‘  41 27
2$ 13
71 0
47 14
45 13
33 0
Ol M

43

2 0 
2 0 
2 01 B2 B 

2 0 
2 0
0 2 _

RESULTI —  AWItn« 14. Cloburno é: Coopor 34. Fort Wortti 
Soulttwost 14; Pormlon 44» Fori Worttt 
Wotlorn Hill* 0; OdOMO X . AwGroiuo 14; Midlond 14, El Poso EoshoooG 7; 
Loc 14. Snydty 0; Kobbs. N.M . 23; BIG 
S ^ n g  14; San Angolo 34. Grand ProlrM

Sant CIrtdInd (14). WE— Rovoo. P a -  
Itoward. T — 3:2o!

THIS W EEK'S SCHEDULE -• 
TompI* at Ablltn«; Cooptr at KHkon: 
Pormlon ooon; Odttlo at Hootis. NJA.; 
Lubbock MonOtroy ol Midland; Lot at 
Plolnvlow; Big Sprtng at S i ^ t r )  
Golvooton Boll at Son Angtio.

SCORING LEADERS 
Ptovor. loam T D ..P A T  PG TP  

Huttmon, Cougar 4 0
Hondtrson, Son Angola 0 0
Suttwrlond, Pormion 4 0
Worttiom, Odoiw S 0
Loymon, Stm Angtto 3 0

Iw m t. Coootr 3 0
HIno*. AWiona 3 0

SMgmon, Pormion 2 0
Pwolaln. MMtoito 2 0
BoGlCl»i Son Aniilo 1 #

X —  Ployod Saturday'gomo.

XM
24
X11
IB
IB
12
12
II

/

[ ( Y o u  were wise to wait.)
! NOW! MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 

BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR...
Dodge

CMHYSl { H

PICK UP A PICKUP-AND SAVEl
NEW DODGE PICKUP— th# only all-now pickup around this yooH Now from 
bumper to tailgate. Now styling, roomiest cob in the business, unique new 
independent front suspension, and traditional Dodge toughness built ml 
Quite o package in one pickup. And right now, quite.o eUoraoee deol—  
if you hurry! Check the savings during our gigantic Dodge "AAove 'em Out” 
OMTonce. PICK up o Dodge pickup— before they're oil soldi

From
Big Spring's Quality Dealer

1607 
E. 3rd 

263-7602

•  CHRYSLER •  IMPERIAL •  PLYMODTI •  DOJMÒE 
•  Dedge Travee Matar Hearea •  Dedge Druda

b e  first.., ,  TO  CETTHE LAST OF THE'72*

, t
- A .
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TALKING IT OVER — Lee Trevino talks about his putting 
ability to Orville Moody’s caddie on the 18th green of the 
Greater St. Louis Golf'Clas.sic on Sunday at the Norwood 
Hills Country Club. Trevino said he putted horribly on the 
last nine holes where he had a three over par 38. Trevino 
won the tournament, beating Deane Beman by one stroke.

Trevino Rally

Cleveland Will Dictate Finish

Catches Beman

Ey Th« AsMCtatMl pfti*

Remember the Cleveland In
dians? Detroit, Baltimore and 
New York will—and Boston cer
tainly does.

The Indians, it seems control 
the destiny of the American 
League East—and that means 
the Tigers, Orioles, Yankees 
and Red Sox.

Cleveland, wallowing in fifth 
place, 14 games off the frantic 
pace, closes out its less-than- 
successful season with two 
p m e s  against Detroit, followed 
By four apiece with Baltimore 
and New York.

But Boston was the bunch on 
hand Sunday and the Indians 
did a good bit of scalping as 
Gaylord Perry, with solid, sup
port from the rest of the tribe, 
scattered seven Red Sox hits en 
route to a 9-2 romp that nailed 
down his 21st victory of the 
baseball season.

That, coupled with Detroit’s 
8-2 victory over Milwaukee, 
shaved the Red Sox’ lead over 
the Tigers to one tiny per 
centage point.

The Yankees, meanwhile, 
kept their hopes alive by nip
ping the Orioles 2-1, moving 
within ly^ games of the front
runners while keeping Balti- 

¡rnore l^  back.I In the West Division, things 
I loosened up a bit more as Oak- 
|land downed Texas 4-1 to open 
I a five-game lead over second- 
place Chicago, which lost 3-1 to 
California. In the other Ameri- 

I can League game, Kansas City 
{slugged Minnesota 10-€ in 10 in-

liss. A hit batsman, singles by 
Alex Johnson and Chambliss 
and a sacrifice fly added two 
runs in the sixth.

“ I’m a little surpri.sed we’ve 
done this well,” Dick McAuliffe 
said after the Tigers ran their 
winning streak to five games, 
their longest of the season.

McAuliffe was the major rea
son. “ We sure haven’t been 
busting the ball out of the 
park,” he said after busing 
two out by himself, driving in 
four runs with his sixth and 
seventh homers.

ALOU CONNECTS 
Joe Coleman, trwtod to a big

lead early, coasted home with a 
six-hitter against the Brewers.

Felipe Alou unloaded a two- 
run homer in the fourth Inning, 
the only runs the Yanks needed 
to down the Orioles. And Spar
ky Lyle had what it took to pre
serve Fritz Peterson’s 16th vic
tory.

“We all knew how important
this Sime was,’ 

ng an American
Lyle said after 

League
r ^ r d  with his S4th save of the 
season, "but after Felipe 
smoked that one out of there I 
knew we were going to win.’’

Jim “CatfiMi” Hunter was in 
the catbird seat, breezing to his

20th v id l^ ^ b y  limiting the
Rangers tp just two hits while 
Gene Tenace drilled a pair of 
run-scoring doubles for the A’s.

Andy Messersmith of the An
gels shackled Chicago on three 
nits as the White Sox sputtered 
to their fourth loss in five 
games.

QGL' » c
5
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Last Week’s Wlnaer 
Mrs. Doyle Davis

10 Oz. bottiws 
money back bottles.

Dr. Pepper 
&

7-U P

U8DA
Choice Beef 

falu Trimmed Full C u f Deckers Whole

nuigs.
' Over in the National League, 

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Lee Tre-stroke ahead of Beman with a Philadelphia nipped Montreal 8- 
vino los« his putting touch buti par 70 compared to the former 2, the Chicago Cubs tripped the 
not his lead In hanging on tOiBritish and U.S. A m a t e u r  New York Mets 6-4, St. Louis 
win $30,400 top money in the champion’s 72 for 270. 'Slipped past Pittsburgh 5-4, At-
$150.C00 Greater St. Louis Golf beat San Francisco 7-4,
Classic Sunday. v _  u,.have been a comfortable one

The confident Texan. fulfiU-|had not the S2-year-old Trevino 
ing a week-long promise, over-¡faltered in sweltering heat and 
came Deane Beman's one- kogeyed three holes on 
stroke edge early on the final i pack nine 
18 hole* w d  pmrailed ^ th ^ a . in the week

^ ***' by the f ^ t  nine on the 6.S5S-
<2-hoie total. Norwood Hills Coimtry

Club course, Trevino set out

Btl. Ctns.

H CJC  Trio  
Take Wins

The victory, however, would San Diego dumped Cincinnati
10-7 and Houston-ouOaated Los 
Angeles ItTl.

Perry was nicked for an 
the I unearned run in the first inning 

and Andy Koaco hit a pinch i 
homer in the seventh for Bos-1 
ton. Frank Duffy,.Buddy Belli 
and Chris Chambliss, mean
while. were doing their thing 

 ̂ for Cleveland,
with a vengeance Sunday and Graig Nettles and Duffy i 
easily budied the first two slapped run-scoring doubles in 
holes following immaculate iron the .second Inning. BeU hit his 
shots. eighth homer In the third, the

The start provided him a one- Duffy doubled to trigger a two- 
up lead over Beman which run fourth, one of the runs 
swelled to three strokes when coming on a single by Chamb- 
Beman bogeyed the fourth and

Tray Pack, Carol Ann Asaortad Flavors

cookies
USD A Chole* B*«f Valu-Trimm*d Bon*-ln

RimiD Roast

•8  L b . 
A v g . L b .'

Lean

Stewing Bool

Patio Cheese

Lb. I Lb.

Ra*<

Enchilada Dinners ChantOl* sliced Bacon
15

u .

OAKLAND

O Nelson 
vitto ct

ABILENE — Manny Flores, sixth and became four with 
T e r r y  Wood and Mark'ibirdie at the par five ninth.
Tereletsky claimed wins in their The usually pressure-proof sii'tW ib 
matches as the Howard County!Trevino lost his edge beginning^^,,,,’* 
Junipr College and Hardin- at the llth , where a four irwi
Simmons University tennis 
teams collided here Saturday.

F l o r e s  defeated Wayne 
Starnes, 7-5 and 0-2; Wood 
downed Barry Stephens, 14 and 
7-5, and Tereletsky bested Eddie 
Cantu, M . 14 and 14, for the 
HCJC wins.

I n singles competition, 
Hardin-Slmmons claimed wins 
bv John Van Buskirk and 
s' a m m i e Courtngton. Van 
Buskirk rallied in each set to

went past the green and re- Morrd a  
suited in a bogey.

He missed an almost certain ’**’*”*'  ̂
birdie by two-pottlng from 
three feet at the 14th. then 
nriind short putts on the ISth 
aad lath for bogeys.,

As be paired the Anal

0 • «
TEXAS

Ob r h b( ob r h bH
II 4 110 C4impnri» »» 11 IS
1 0 0 0 Rudi II 4 a aa

10 0 1 MAIou rf 1111
4 0 10 RJockaon c( 11 I f f
1 0 0 0 Eptlain lb 1 1 0 i
1 0 0 0 DOaan 2b 1 0 0 0̂
1 0 0 0 T«noca C 1 0 1 Ü
1 0 0 0 Bono» N 1 0 0 It
1 0 0 0 Moxvin ft 0 0 1 •
1 0 0 0 Minchtr ph 1 O O f
0 0 0 0 KubMk ft a 0 a i

Morpuz ph • a 01
Cullon ft a t o a '
Hapon 1» 10 10;
Hunlar p 4 0 1 0|

H i l l  Totol 1» 4 7 4
.1 0 0 1 0 1  1 0 a -  Il
0 0 o . i  a 1 1 0 «— 4

Trophy, Sliced

' T»)«(
OeklonV

t%VO E —O  &r«*n. oe— TtiiM  1. LOE— Ttiiati 
1. 0«kl«<d t, 2*-T«nec* J. '

Strawberries 
Ülthpaste&63*
-  • P A  .Mottk,

Moorahaad

Ham Salad
.The Com plete Owan't Who!«

•  Oz

10 Oz. Pkg.
Family

Sewing
B o o k

Hog Sausage Lb. Phg.
RaM. Vac Pack SMc*d Bologna and
P ickle  Loaf a Oz. Pkg

Ripe

« m « «  ____ • A «A-____  1 ) ▼. SW** • •« * ar- Wholes, the $4 yesr-old Beman is- ' m .A ta» ss—o .N a iM n ,  c a m p o n a rt« .  s f -
— Mt aa' Si nW.  Mardwt.sued one final challenge **•’•'*
an iron shot 15 feet 
pin at the 18th but

defeat BUI Alcocer, 74  and M , short Ln his try for a tying bird- 
while Coinington outdueled Jay is-
Box. 6-3 and M . j Trevono’s fourth tourney vic-

from thel}?y¡^‘ ti-4-wi  ̂ ^
came up H«n»ar (w.»V)'...... ♦ I

I B  F— by Oooetfmkl (
» - O a g e ÍN v ik i  T - J  «  A - » ,

R ER at to* - 1 1a a I •1 1 a
(Twmk»).
.571.

In doubles play. Van Buskirk 
and Couringtoo teamed to 
defeat Alcocer and Box, 1-1 and 
6-3. whUe Starnes and Stephens 
paired up to hand Flores and 
Mood M  and 6-2 losses

tory of the year, his. 15th in a •  ^  ■»
specucular career. nreUed U s T o p  G o l f e r S  W i l l

'T ”” Play In Tourney

I M y - a .  N atural iu ic a  I t  Oz. C ana

PInoapple
U b U fa  Oz. C ans

Sliced Beets
eitfhr m*wir la o», cana

Whole Green Beans
F«Mty W lg#y  IS  Oz. C ana

Peas And Carrots

Baianas

^ H l / c f j o J .SundttNn
Dir>not Plate Cup 
Saocef D essert O sh  
Bread ft Buber Plate
EACH PLACE SETTING PIECE

F every
$3

Purchase

NCJC-WtW 
TS N N n  REMN.Tt

boa n w iiii iM ia
John Von bwiklrk IHardM-Sim-nerik)'Don BiOt, ta£o

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  Final w v e t  and 
money wmnmgi Sunday In Pw l is a w  
Gfsmttr S* LouH CoM Cioesic on (he 4.- 
SM yard, par to Norwood HiMs Country 
Clob courta (o-donotot omoteur):

I

tTdaaa-n-rt
dr* am Alcacar (Hoowrd Ca.). M  and gob Wynn, tt.1Sa 
4.4. Samndo CaurIngNn (MardH«- jonn Schroodor. S5 
S'mmant) dal. Jay tea ( INotare Ca.1.
4 1 and M ;  Manny Ploro» (Noorard Ca.)

7 5 ona P I; Tarry Wood (Noorard Go.) 
dr* Sorry Stophono ONrdN  Slmmono).
P i and 7 5; Mark ToroUNay IMoword 
Co ) det edito CanN IMerdW Stmment ).
P4. pa and P t

V o n  ButktrliGourlnf Nn (Hardin 
SiTimant) OH Atcocdr-Sda (nottord 
Ca ), PI and P3; Starno> Stoohon» 
(MordtnStmmon,) dt« PtOropWOdd 
(Howard Co ). P4 and P I

M rry McCoO. W.I54 
O irH  atackor. 14.254 
Mlko Wynn, I4.B4 
MRW tPk, a«a«,iM
Suddy AIMn. a t)»  
IMI ParnoM. t t l »  
Jkn Joorod. tLlN

S t ) »

C oargt Johnoan, SLIM 
Dova Morad.
dob OtekMn, 
David Clonz. ttlH
Deve ElchoNti'OOr, S1A34

ti.d iLeo Eldor,

4P72-IP«a-I77 
6P40 7 P 4 7 - 2 n  
7 2 4 4 -7 P 4 7 -I7 7  
7 J -7 (M P ia -2 7 7  
7 i p p ) o - n — I N  
4Pda-70-7i-n 
7 4 » d 4 d P  171 
• » d P T s - n — t »  7iaadPn-«7» 
71 -4 P 7 1 -4 d -t7 V  
7 M P 7 M 4 - r »  
47-4P7P4a-17y 
7 a -7 I -4 P 7 » -» 0  4P7id( n - m

Morris, Smith Impress 
In Footboll Debuts

by

Newcomers
Tko AraoctoNd P n u lout 199 yards, including 

Wayne Morris of touchdown runs of 13, 15, 1 and
Southern Methodist and George 
Smith of Texas Tech m a ^  
their Southwest Conference de 
buts Saturday night like 
whirlwinds amidst cornstalks.

They left more tacklen  
strewn on the field than a runa
way semi-tractor trailer on In 
terstate 35.

11 yards 
While Maxson was resting. 

Morris took over in a rathei 
devastating 1-2 punch for Hk 
Mustangs.

“Either Wake Forest wasn’t 
as good as we thought or we 
are better than we thought,’’ 
said Fry. “Florida might help

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P )--  
Ten more golfers have com 
mined themselves for the re 
vived Texas Open, raising the 
total so far to IS.

The latest entries will join a 
slate that includes formei 
champions Ron Cemido anc* 
Chi Cm Rodriguez.

Lee Trevino has said he plans 
to play in the $125,00(1 
tournament, which will be held 
Nov. 2-5. Also, Tom Shaw, a 
popular golfer who has bren 
f it t in g  a recurring Illness, has 
indicated he intends to play il 
his health permits.

The latest entries include Rod; 
Funseth, Fred Marti, John Ma 
haffey, Mike Mitchell, Miki 
Wynn, Don Ivenson, Dick Hen 
dricks, Forrest Fezler, Jin* 
Dent and Steve Bogan.

The Texas Open, oldest con 
tinuing event on the pro tour 
was dropped after the 197(1 
tournament because of a lack 
of suitable playing dates.

For Lb.
R*d, Rip*

*>obol> ty a  Oz. Cano
Golden Corn

P«*aN. OorSon Soh oi is  Oz. Cano
Green Peas

^•fthr Wlffly. Cl* I t  Oz Cana
Green Beans
Rancfi SlyN II Oz. Cano

Blackeye Peas

Tomatoes
T o k a y , Sun R ip*n*d

Graoes

Lb.

For P -virts  EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. IP 1», It

h ig h l a n d  s o u t h
B IO  S F R IN G , T E X .

Satin Ros^
MiJui IMumi

29*
rKjdwig

Dinnof Krxle Onnor Fork,
Salad Fork, Teo&ooon

EACH PLACE 
SETTING PIECE

Cr**m of Mushroom, 
ticktn A  NoodI*, Cr*am of'' 
Chickan, Chickan A  Rica

Morris, who had been termed us find out how good we are 
“great” by SMU Coach Hayden next week.”
Fry before he had played one H was the first opening game 
varsity down, rushed for 1541 victory for SMU since 1966 and 
yards, including a 50-yard|lheir biggest point total since 
touchdown jaunt in a 56-10 rout 1®5®
of Wake Forest 

Smith, who transferred tc 
Tech from East Los Angeles 
Junior College, whirled 15? 
yards on 11 carries, including a 
56-yard touchdown run as lech  
crushed Utah 45-2.

The SWe took its lumps ir 
the other interaectional bat 
ties—Nebraska 17, Texas A&M 
7; Georgia 24, Baylor 14; Ail 
zona State S3, Houston 27.

Taxas and Texas Chrlstiao 
make their debuts this 
aa tha Loaghoms host Mtoml 
and the Homed Frogs play In- 
rfiaaa hi Bloomington .

WMIt freshman Morris and 
tnuMfer Smith were exploding 
oM-timer Alvin Maxaon was the 
offoBtlve star of the week as 
the Moatang tailback churned

Fry was beaming over Mor 
ris’ spectacular touchdown gal 
lop.

“That was a great run,” Fry 
said. "Wayne got by three 
people on his own. I think they 
choked their motor when they 
thought he stepped out of 
bounds.”

Morris said his debut wss 
“unreal . . .  It really was. 
never though in my first game 
I’d rush for over 100 yaiw . 
waa nervous at first, but once I 
carried a couple of times, I re
alized ft was just footbaO and 
riMiinO.”

Other games this week find 
Baylor at Missouri, Oklahoma 
State at Arkansas, Houston at 
Tulsa, G m so n  at Rice, Texas 
AAM at LSU and Tech at New 
Mexico.

BOWLING
SOWLINO  

TELSTAR LEAGUE  
RESULTS —  Firostano ovar Honty 

Picklo Fuoorol Homo, AO; Knight»' 
Pharmacy ovar Hoaaon Tracking. *di 
Roodor a AMocloto» ovor ..Mart Dantan 
Pharmacy. 4G; M anu»'» Barbar Shop 
ovar Sluckey'» Paeon Shoim. t -i j  Big 
Dipoor Oanott avar Hi-Woy Barbar 
Shop. I - l ;  Laon'i Pumping Sprvlct ovar 
Wagon Whool Driva in, $1; Toom Na. 
7 ovar Fino Ma. 4, JW-lVl; Mgh In- 
divMuai goma (atemanl, Uirtana 
Lowton, I S ;  high Individuo! tarla» 
(woman). Donno Law(t, M f; high In- 
aivlduui gomo, (man). Jot Munoz, B ) i  
high Individual »arlo», (man), Marvin 
Lomb, M ;  IMgh loam goma, Wagon 
Whati Driva in. 7Ñ; high NdWifoei 
»arla». LaOR'i Puniplng Sarvtct. BM .

STAN D IN W  —  Knight-» Phormocy. B 
t ;  Fimtona, 7-1; S%  Otppar Donut». 
4 t) Mador and A»»ociata», IVkr-IVk,i 
LaMi'i PumpMa Sarvtca, S-ti Monvct*i 
BarSar thop> M ;  Wagon WTIlit Drty* 
In. 4-4! M w  No. 4. r/l.-4Vk.; Ht-Woy 
•arbor tlwp. f4 i Toom No., 7, m .  ~  
Honien Trucking. ivir#-k.!

7̂'; T 7

lampoeii’s
soup

Tide 
Detergent

Aurora, 
White & Colors

. WWi Each *3 PurchPM

1 0 ’A
Oz. Cans 84 Oz. 

Box

Fyotrol HÜÍIt
" -B S .Í Í -

D » n to n

aowuNO

Oi jmk tw 
wall 4orvlelo t  (b
___________  .-KIN a _________  —

I S
aRv» ÎSj

Sorbar
I'l 4, O n a a »  

4, Hording 
MMN 1)

— CoobtaSTANOlNO 
C o o r»  4 - t ;  j a c k  
4-2; S c M N i M )  W o rn
pfidor» *■' -  -  ■
1-7) Hord 
N o. I  1-7.

Corogt 7-1; 
Auto S^ Ñ

-tn Chtropi-aetlc
C tn o m o

C am  AnnSamna

crackers
Plggly Wiggly Liquid

Bleach
i o o t t  P m a r ,  W h W a  o r  C o lo s *

viva Towels
^OaHon
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w t t l i O  W inston^ f in e r  fla v o r
Only one extra long cigarette has flavor to match the good mood you’re in.

Winston Super King... always real and rich tasting. 
Yes, Winston tastes good, like a cigarette should.

I Z
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a

13

It

5 55 (ft

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

TW

20 mg.”ta r.l4 mg. nicotini w. per cigentti. RC Report APH72.
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Girl Killer 
Will Appeal

Crossword Puzzle

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
An attorney says he will appeal 
the murder wth malice con
viction of Harold Henry Browii, 
30, accused of killing a 22- 
mcnth old girl.

A jury of eight men and four' 
women found Brown guilty in 
the beating death of Annissa 
Leigh Fh'anchof and assessed 
him a 17-year prison sentence.

“WeTl ask for a new trial,” 
attorney Jack Cook told news-
mcn

Jurors reached agreement (mi 
punishment in 45 minutes after 
deliberating the issue of guilt 
or innocence for two c ays.

Brown accepted the verdict 
and punishment ruling without 
comment.

The child died last Dec. 27 in 
a hospital. Death w'as attribut
ed to pneumonia brought on by 
head injuries.

Brown admitted spanking the 
child on occasion and said he 
slapped her Dec. when she 
became entangled in the cord 
of a toy telephone. He said shei 
hit her head on a play pen. j

The child lay unconscious at. 
home for two (jays, he said, be
fore her mother, Mrs. Sylvia 
F.nvanchof, took her to a hospi
tal on Christmas morning. The 
mother was not charged in the 
case.

ACROSS 
I Watercraft 
6 Lampshade prop 

10 t6th century 
cough syrup

14 Showy bird
15 Swan genus
16 Liveliness
17 Lean '
18 AAelville novel
19 Grommer
20 Vacation retreat:

2 w.
22 Netting
23 Cheer
24 Reveal 
26 Hournf
30 ArKient Persian 

ccirt
32 Audibly
33 Liturgical garb
37 "—  of the Flies**
38 About to Cry
39 Japar>ese ship
40 Rides free
42 Carried on
43 Noblemen
44  Elutes
45 Parasite
48 Acqui re
49 Sward
50 She who sits out
57 Sea eagle
58 Potpourri
59 Author Zola
60 Supplements

61 Danuel
62 AdvarKe 

obliquely
63 Golfer's aim
64 Is right size
65 Lieu

DOWN
1 Good Quean

2  Soviet secret 
police: abbr.

3 Syria, in the 
Bible

4 Duration
5 Guided
6 Liquor: sUrtg
7 Singer Gluck
8 Cleeranoe
9 Goods

10 A4ember of the 
armed forces

11 Foreign
12 Loae one's nerve
13 Aspect
21 DespiceMa one

25  Vitality
26 Outright*
27 African (herb
28 Short-biBed rail
29 Rapidity
30 Lagal pagers
31 Vipers
33 Kind of «Tatar
34 Pesters
35 Mapie
36 Froth 
38 Lycanlfwopu
41 Crone
42 Foolish
44 Allusion: aUbe.
45  Rest
46 Eskimo gameenl
47 Title holder
48 Whitewash
51 Jei —
52 Register
53 Oisregeed
54 Broad
55 Girl's neme
56 Thatch

Mexico Medicine
Vour Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Pozzisef

ih :rl’u h  u n r j  c in  
y u n H L K i o n H T ia a  
□ a u i i n a  u n n a u o

(3¡4iR iiíinnj □  
riOLi n t.in -jf.i y n P

uoraM m  n u n  î h j i ì  
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.4r-:an nriTi H f in a  

j L i i i i i  T n m n  a a a  
fjara H n n H D a a  □  
i i f iT ia n n n n  l a a o b
. l a s a a n c o  □ □ □ □  
r j i n n  Q a a  ü 3 3 a ^ . I

BntwTi was first tried last 
February but the jury failed to 
reach a verdict and a mistrial 
was declared. '

1 r r " 3 4
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NUCLEAR REACTOR 
POWERPLANT 

OPERATORS 
AND

TECHNICIANS
Reactor Operators and Trck- 
niciaBS are hard to find. Es
pecially with the required 
experteace. That experience 
and training is new avail
able with the t'.S. Navy, the 
foremnaer ia Naclear Tech- 
nologv. ,

U.S. N A V Y
RECRIITING STATION 

III EAST THIRD 

PHONE 20^»51

r 1 9

1

• 46 47

49

57

6)

31

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I know reasonably can, as to safety,
that DMSO (dimethyteulfoxide) 
is being used in a nospltal In 
Mexico just across the btmder 
of Texas. Is it being used 
anywhere in the United States 
and if not why not? I’ve heard 
that people get marvelous relief 
after treatments with it. Is 
there any danger In use of it? 
-M rs. R.D.M.

No, it’s  not being used in the 
U.S. except for research, 
although I know it is being 

in Mexico, Oennany, and
perha^ elsewhere.

2S.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

Ms. May Now Buy 
US Savings Bonds

PLANTINO SICD  CHtMICALS F C m U Z B a

St. Lawrence Grain & Chemical
CUSTOM «eaiCULTURAL SERVICtS

a  STOM COMBINING -  SPRAYING 

COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMING

P»wn* m/ITT TIM 
JERRY RELCHSR, M«r

ROUTE M X  B  

ST LAWRENCE. TEXAS Tfm

A NOT APPROVED
Why not here? For the very 

simple reason that the Food and 
Drug Administration has not 
approved it for medical use. It 
is being studied at various 
medical centers, but it won’t 
be approved until the FDA is 
convinced that enough is known 
about its uses and its safety. 
(It has extensive uses in in
dustry, however.)

A few years ago DMSO was 
being talked about a great deal, 
and hailed as a wonderful ad- 
d i t i 0 n to our available 
medications. Well, maybe it is, 
but until the FDA is satisfied, 
I’d rather wait.

Fairly recently, although, I 
have seen an upsurge of 
inquiries about it, perhaps 
stemming from use in Mexico. 
Hence this column.

The drug, first announced In 
1963 as a potential medicatton, 
has as one of its chief virtues 
the fact that it is anti
inflammatory, and hence has 
been effective in some types of 
arthritis, bursitis, sprains and 
.some other conditions. It has 
(been used with some su(xess 
l or scleroderma.

How close the FDA is to 
baking some official stand on 
it s use, I don’t  know, but I can 
U41 you some of the things their 
pl>opte have in mind.

REMEMBERS ANOTHER?
Remember thalidomide? It 

wits, so it was thought at first, 
a very useful, very harmless 
se<!ative. And so it was — ex
cel >t that after sevmvl years of 
usC‘. it wras identified as the drug 
that was causing so many 
malformed babies. Such use as 
there was of it this side of the 
Atli intic was from Ixwtleg 
soui'ces, as the FDA never did 
approve it. Last 1 heard, some 
of the law suits by parents of 
deformed children still hadn’t 
been settled, though.

In the case of other drugs, 
rigid wamlngB as to when and

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
whatever it’s worth, the Treas
ury Department says it will no
longer require Miss or Mrs. _____________
designations on savings bonds to use'' them have been 
sold to women. l a d d  e d  at time passed

and as to proper and improper 
uses, before it approves it.

SIDE EFFECTS
In animals, for example, 

DMSO has resulted in changes 
in the lens of the eye. This 
h a s n ’ t been observed in 
humans. Perhaps it won’t. I 
don’t know. The FDA doesn’t 
know. But are there harmful 
side effects that don’t show at 
once, but only after continued 
use?

Such are the questions that 
FDA h(q>es to answer. Folks 
wiyi painful ctHiditions who 
have read about DMSA in 
Mexico or elsewhere are, un
derstandably, Impatient. But the 
reasons for delay are soumL 

Dear Dr. Thoste.son; You 
wrote about griseofulVin for 
fungus of the toenails. I have 
tried several places to get this, 
without success. Where can I 
get it? -  J. P.

It’s a prescription medication, 
so see your doctor.

Note to Mr. and Mrs. J. S.: 
Chances of pregnancy are 
quite markedlv improved if 
you avoid mtercourse for 
several days before ovulation.

* * R
By colitis Is meant a variety 

of intestinal ailments from very 
s e r i o u s  to merely un- 
c(Mnfortable. For a better un
derstanding of its causes and 
t r e a t m e n t ,  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
“CoMtis and Kindred Com
plaints," enclosing 25 cents in 
cote and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed (use xip code) en
velops to cover cost of printing 
and nandlf

DEAR ABBY: After trying 
without success for a long time 
to have a child, my husband 
and I had fertility examina
tions.* We discoveri^ that he 
was unable to father a child, 
so we agreed that I should 
have artindal insemination. 

Abby, twins have always

lltag.

Elvis Sparking 
Beaufy Winner

Can’t Guarantee
Dear Abby 

Abigail ^an Buren

avs
fascinated me, and if I cotud
have a pair of twins my dream 
would come true!

Is there a donor somewhere 
who could guarantee me twins?

I asked my doctor about this 
and he said he thought I was 
asking for too much, and I 
should be satisfied with just one 
baby. Will you please see what 
you can do for us in this line? 
Thank you. WANTS TWINS 

DEAR WANTS: No one can

winr. You’re such a lady!”
I smiled and said, “It’s also

nanurtec yon twins, with ar- 
nfidal insemination or other-
wise. Only one mother in 11,IN 
(in the U.S.) is likely to produce 
twins. And since twins fascinate 
you, do get the book (Just out) 
Utled “The Curious World of 
T w i n s ”  by Vincent and 
Margaret Gaddis. It’s the most 
f a s c i n a t i n g  collection of 
doenmented stories about twins 
ever published! And one of the 
most entertaining and in
formative books I’ve ever read.

DEAR ABBY: I agree, there 
is entirely t(X) much fo(xl wasted 
in some restaurants because 
they serve much t(X) large 
portions, and one can’t carry 
home soup or leftover salad or 
relishes.

We are two senior citizens, 
and naturally our appetites 
aren’t what they used to be, 
but we enjoy eating out in 
different places.

A full meal usually consists 
of soup, salad, vegetables, 
bread, butter, and by the time 
we get to the main course, we

and used foul language, and tuld 
her 50-year-old mother to “gel 
with it” when she expressed 
disapproval, reminded me of a 
similar incident.

About 10 years ago my 
granddaughter came home from 
her freshman year of college. 
When she came to visit me, 
she immediately used two ob
scene words which shocked me. 
but I tried not to show it.

I don’t know where I got the 
courage, but in the very next 
sentence I used the same two 
obscene words! My grand
daughter burst into laughter 
and said, “Granny, it is so out 
of character for you to talk that

MALE STENO 
LANDS JOB

out of character for YOU to 
talk that way. Dear. You’re a 
lady, too!”

She never used that kind of 
language in my presence again 
EIGHTY ONE AND STILI. A

• LADY
* * «

Problems? Trust Abby. For 
a personal reply, write to Abh>, 
Box C97N, Los Angeles. Calif. 
NK9 and enclose a stamped, 
addressed envelope.

HONOLULU (AP) — 
Kirby Lewellen’s deter
mination is paying ofT. He’s 
starting to work today as 
a stenographer.

“I feel like I’ve infiltrated 
the ranks,” the 25ryear-old 
Lewellen said.

Lewellen had complained 
only the lav before that he 
was a vlctian of a kind of 
male I'hauvirism in reverse 
because every time he 
applied for a job as a 
s t e n o g r a p h e r  “they 
laughed.”

But, he said, only hours 
after a news story about his 
search for a job was 
published, “ I got a coiple 
of offers," an(l took a job 
with an advertising agency.

Mrs. W. S. Myers, 
operator of tlie agency, said 
the other stenographers in 
the office — all females — 
“are amazed by the whole 
thing.” but »they’re willing 
to give him a  chance.”

Lewellen said he had been 
looking for a stenographer’s 
(oh bcf ans° ."«s an aspiring 
actor he waoted work that 
wouldn’t leave him “any 
worries to take home” and 
because he figured his 
typing and shorthand skills 
suited him for that kind of 
Hork.

I -

can't eat it because we are so 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — A filled up with the other things.! 

Memphis beauty queen report-1 Lo and behold, we went to 
edly is being courted by enter-*** restaurant the o th y  evening, 
tainer Elvis Presley. ¡and we saw in bold print on

She is Linda-Diane Thomp-the menu, “children’s and 
son, a fonner Miss Tennessee sef'io*' citizens’ portions at a 
Universe, Miss Memphis state; reduced price.”
Univeraity, Miss Mid-.South and 1 wish more restaurants 
Miss Uberty Bowl She repre- would give us a break like that, 
sented Tennessee in the Miss jt’s not only cheaper, but there 
USA beauty pageant. wasted

Presley and Miss Thompson
have ̂ been seen together over 
the past sev’eral w e ^ ,  and .she DEAR

MOM: AGE 90 
DAUGHTER: AGE 67 
MOM: Mavbe after

“No male chauvinists, we ’* Chloromysette is an outstanding
• “ ‘ 1. usefiUthe department declared in an-'««"i pie. It Is a powerful.

nouncuig the change Friday. If f̂ rug, and for some purposes 
the buyer wishes, the depart- substitute for it. But

currently is visiting him in Las ***** appears la priât, thev will. 
Vegas, Nev, • •*•*** s****®*” citizens

‘breaks” they can
hope

Presley recently filed for di- ■** 
vorce from his wife Priscilla at f»®*- 
Santa Monica, Calif. Thev were * • •
married May 1, 1967, in Las| DEAR ABBY: The letter
Vegas. ¡about the teenager who cursed

ment said, ba-nks and other in-
stitutions selling the bonds may 
use the designatkn Ms. on the 
bonds

But the Treasury still will re
quire women, but not men. to 

their Social Security num
bers when purchasing bonds.

because it was too freely used
for tri vial purposes, restrictions 
had to> be placed on it because, 
beside:? being useful. It also can 
be dangerou-s in some cases, 
causini; blood disorders.

Well, whether it’s DMSO or 
any other new drug, the FDAj 
wants to be as certain as it

I 4-

Í

The Layered Look 
All in One Piece
. . . It's our highly fashiono'ble 
layered look, but . . .  all in one 
piece! Beautifully designed in 
c o o l ,  comfortable Polyester 
or Acrylic Knit. G r e a t  ibr
campus this foil. 36.00

*

SMU FOOTBALL
® 6:30 pm.

BAYLOR FOOTBALL
07:00 pm

TEXAS A&M F'BALL
®  7:30 pm

Redskins-Vikings

A

-/
= i

NFL Monday Night 
Football 

New Season!
O 8:00 pm

K M O M -TV  C H A N N E L 7

K W A B -TV  C H A N N E L  4

,. ij J.

k

Like living 
on velvet . . . 
ShevelvQ  ̂ Robes by

VANITY FAIR
All's bright on the home front. Our 

tri-color zip-on robes of Vanity Foir's 

unique Shevelvo®, a Dacron* 

polyester that lcx)ks and feels os 

luxurious os velvet, yet is totally 

washable. Sizes 8 to 18 in Sable Brown, 

Wildfire Red, Blue Royale, Fushio Fling 

and Bandstand Blue.

Floor length (shown) 25.00 
Dress length, 20.00

Lingerie

Price
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